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Hubert Clings To Slim
Edge Ohio Primary
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By CARL P. LEUBSDORF
AP Political Wriliar

Sen. Hubert H. Humphrey 
clung to a diminishing lead 
over Sen. George S. McGovern 
today as Ohio’s troubled Demo
cratic primary was hit by a 
new problem.

A Democratic congressional 
hopeful filed suit in federal 
court to toss out the results and 
force a new vote in populous 
Cuyahoga County—Cleveland, 
where a massive primary day 
snarl had complicated both bal
loting and tabulation.

Most of the Cuyahoga County 
returns had yet to be comput
ed.

The suit was filed in Cleve
land by Thomas Shaunessy, a 
candidate in Cuyahoga’s 23rd 
Congressional District, as the 
•etums from the county began 
to cut into Humphrey’s already 
thin lead for the state’s 38 at- 
large delegates to the Demo
cratic National Convention.

Even if Humphrey’s state
wide lead held up in a count 
e.xpected to run into Thursday, 
McGovern was running strong
ly enough around the state to 
win a significant share of the 
153 Ohio delegates.

In Indiana, Humphrey de
feated Gov. George C. Wallace

of Alabama to win that state’s 
Democratic primary.

In Ohio, he led through the 
night in the year’s closest pres

idential primary.
CLOSE CONTEST

At midmoming, with the bulk 
of the Cuyahoga vote yet to be 
tabulated and only one-third of 
the Hamilton County-^incin- 
n a t i—vote counted before 
weary election officials went 
home until tonight, Humphrey 
led for 80 delegates, including a 
13,500-vote margin for the at- 
large delegates, McGovern for 
50.

The Cuyahoga returns, usual
ly about 25 per cent of the

state’s Democratic vote total, 
seemed likely to settle the close 
contest.

Humphrey claimed the final 
results would show “a great 
victory in Ohio.”

SURE LOSER
McGovern’s camp, however, 

was equally confident. ‘‘I think 
we have beat him,” claimed 
Frank Mankiewicz, the South 
Dakota senator’s national politi
cal director. He added that the 
primary proved McGovern can 
do well in industrial areas. “We 
h a v e  demonstrated that 
Humphrey does not own the 
blue collar vote,” Mankiewicz 
said.

There was one sure loser. 
Sen. Henry M. Jackson of 
Washington. A poor fourth after 
2 ^  weeks of stumping Ohio, he 
said he would follow the course 
of Sen. Edmund S.- Muskie and 
stop campaigning in primaries 
while remaining a presidential 
candidate.

Humphrey and McGovern 
centered their Ohio efforts on 
appeals to blue collar workers 
that echoed Wallace in stress
ing the need for tax reform. 
McGovern also sought to cut 
into Humphrey’s long-time 
strength in Black areas.

POLITICAL COUP OF DECADE'

Barnes' Ship Sinking Fast?
•y TIm  AtMCMt«4 P r«M

Democratic Gubernatorial 
candidate Frances Farenthold 
contends her candidacy has the 
potential “to pull off the politi
cal coup of this decade” and 
Gov. Presloa' Smith has 
clainwd Lt. ^ v ,  Ben Barnes’ 
ship is " s in k ^  fast.”

State R ep.'I’arenthokl told a 
wildly cheering Houston crowd 
Tuesday nigdl that the Barnes 
ranks are “split asunder and 
characterized by worry and

TheT. : 
INSIDE

. . .  News

confusion and rightfully so, for 
the voters have been made 
aware of his failure to protect 
the public interest.”

BOWL OF PABLUM 
She described Barnes as the 

"boy wonder who has been 
groomed, pampered and pro
tected by those who need spe
cial privileges from the state.” 

Mrs. Farenthold pledged to 
fight for a “peoiae’s govcm- 
nient,” declaring “we seek one 
class of citizenship for all and 
one system of Justice for all.” 

She added, “ We have within 
our e n sp  the ability to pull off 
the political coop of this dec
ade.”

Discounting Gov. Smith's 
candidacy, she told the crowd 
of about 7,000 persons, “you 
have a choice between a wheel-

er-dealer from Brownwood 
(Barnes’ home town), a bowl of 
Pablum from Uvalde (candi
date Dolph Briscoe’s home) 
and me. with all my imperfec
tions.”

Meanwhile, some 2,000 per
sons crowded around a lagoon 
at San Antonio’s co&veoUon 
center Tuesday n i ^  tar a 
Barnes rally c o m p le t ma- 
riachi serenaders a ^  h fire
works display. shdped u e  
Texas.

Barnes chided two of his op 
ponents. Smith and Briscoe, for 
refusing to debate with him on 
a common platform.

TAX ON FOOD
Smith told a Galveston rally 

that Barnes is dropping behind 
in the race and in Houston as
serted that Barnes had sup-

ported a state sales tax on food 
and medicine as well as a iwo- 
cent gasoline tax which Smith 
claims he blocked.

Smith said he will appear on 
17 television stations at various 
times Thursday night to “detail 
my position concerning the fl- 

picing of state government 
year and my opposition to 
imposition of any new

ALL-TIME LOW
Briscoe said in Gainesville he 

would work to eradicate the 
fire ant threat, “as we did the 
screwwonn,” if he is elected 
governor.' He said Texas has 
made no request so far to par
ticipate in $7.6 million appro
priated by Congress to fight the 
fire ant.

In the Republican race for

governor, Dave Reagan said in 
Odessa that the campaigns of 
two of his opponents. Sen. Hen
ry Grover and Albert Fay 
‘have reached an all-time low 
for Republican gubernatorial 
candidates.”

Reagan said Grover contin
ues to refuse to dlscloee his fi
nances. and Fay’s people “have 
been vainly inve^igating my 
background for something to 
tear down and destroy my rep
utation and integrity.”

Grover said in Midland that 
Barnes is “the No. 1 hwse of 
the Lyndon Johnson machine” 
and that Briscoe is “the No. 2 
horse.” The governor “also has 
to take his place in the stable,” 
I.e said. .

i t .
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WAI’TING FOR WORD — Mrs. William Deibrldge, comforted by her daughter,
Cheryl, waits for word of her missing husband and son, Richard, two of 77 
miners reported missing in Sunshine Mining Co. fire at Kellogg.

Reds Attack 
Within Six 
Miles Of Hue
SAIGON (AP) -  North Viet

namese troops attacked within 
six miles of Hue today after 
seizing a fire base north of the 
old imperial capiPtal. Other ene
my forcea captured the last 
South Vietnameee stroagbcM in 
the northern part of coastal 
Binh Dinh Province.

A massive U.S. air armada of 
Air Force, Navy and Marine 
planes made hundred.s of 
strikes against North Vietnam
ese positions in South Vietnam 
but again showed no immediate 
signs of turning the tide.

Psychiatrist says Inability U ‘
cope with grief ever less of sM ML I  I  MLAccolades Are

r mI sw|  §£ CAM
5  w Sr*«* Howard County Junior Col-

** Spring coovoca-
tS i  to m o g o la  oouundng  

voncbers. Me rage i-B. s t u d e n t  performance and
MexlcaB-Amerlcaa b i s h o p  contributioa Wednesday recog- 

recalb dtscrtnilBatio« ia days n ixd  another individuM — Dr. 
of his youth, says it still exists w. A. Hunt, presideat. 
u  he gives report on U.S. Civil This was Dr. Hunt's last soch 
Rights CommisstoB findings on convocation as president, for on 
edacstion. See Page 7-A. jua* sq he retirM after 20 years
Comici ...........................  J-B M head of the college.
CrMsword Pazrie................. I-B Harold WUder, basketball
Dear Abhy...............................>-B coach and athletic director,
Edttertals .............................  0-A termed Dr. HixU “an all-
Gorca’t  Bridge....................  2-B America college president and
Horoscope.............................  0*B a real champion” in presenting
Jean Adams.......................... *-B a unique olaque to h i m
Jamble...............................   7*® George Zachariah, who as post
^„erts ...............................L, S-B commander of the American
Stock M arhrt........................ 4-A Legion 15 years ago when the
Want A ds........................  •. TB Legion awards to students were
Weather Map........................ f*A first worked out with Dr. Hunt.
Women’s News ................... ^A had similar sentiments toward

Miami Bench Makes Bid 

For GOP/ 'Peace Corps'

TOP STUDENTS ARE RECOGNIZED A T  HCJC

Extended Hunt

MIAMI BEACH. Fla. (AP) -  
The City Council today invited 
Republicans to hold ^ i r  1772 
National Convention in Miami 
Bead), but urged the federal 
government to provide an ^ t e  
1,000-member “peace corps ”

Before the 4-3 vote, the coun
cil rejected a motion to condi
tion the invitation on the feder
al govemmeni providing the 
peace-keeping force composed 
cf members of the armed 
forces on special duty.

The bid, wnich could be cru
cial to the possibility that Re- 
p u t^ a n s  will switch their meet
ings from sen Diego, Gahi-*' 
commits the city to pnwido 
rent-free uae of its convention 
center for, Aug. 21-24.

Construction and financial 
problems I have beset plans to 

. hold (the convention in San

kyor Robert S. Good-

man, a cosponsor of the peace 
corps proposal, said his request 
gained the full backing of Jer- 
ris Leonard, head of the federal 
Law Elnforcement Assistance 
Administration, only minutes 
before the council meeting be
gan.

The convention peace corps 
would be drawn from “quali
fied men and women rigidly se
lected” front the armed forces, 
said Goodman, and would serve 
under the Miami Beach Police 
Department and be financed by 
the federal government. It 
would be on doty from about 
July 1 through Aug. II, a  two- 
nwnth spaa covering the dates 

i 0  ̂ both conventlont and tho ia- 
\ tetyal, Goodman said. i

A poll of members of the City 
('ouhcil late Tuesday showed 
two ip favor of bidding tor ttie 
GOP 'meeting, one firmly 
against, three I ' coodlttoMlly 
against and one aiMfcchled.

the veteran president.
Both presentations drew re

sounding applause from the 
audience of students, faculty 
and parents.

'This year's Legion awards, 
presented by M. C. Grigsby and 
Zachariah, went to Jessica 
Patton and William Leon Lang
ley. They were nominated by 
the faculty tor exemplifying 
qualities of courage, honor, 
leadership, patriotism, service 
and scholastic achievement. 
Their names go on a permanent 
trophy at the coBege, and each 
received a medaUion and a 
lapel pin.

The top speech award went 
to O celia Coffey, who won first 
place in the state meet tor her 
p o e t r y  Intrepretation. Dan 
Shockey made the presentation. 
T h e  outstanding buskiess 
student award went to Rose 
Cordes for reflecting potential 
as well as ability. Dr. Dean 
Box, head of the business 
education department, pre
sented the WaU Street Journal 
award to Rose.

Mrs. Susan King, head of the 
English departmient, recognized 
the winners for the Writer’s 
Club, who were chosen by out- 
of-town judges. They were Dan 
Chamberlin, Janies Hunnicutt 
and Frank Martinez.

The Dibrell Award for out- 
.standing woman athlete, >vho 
exemplifies contiibut’on to the 
team and the athletic program 
in general, was presented by 
Anna Smith to Shelia Hutchins. 
The men’s athletic award, pre
sented by Coach Wilder, w en t’ 
to Archie Myers, who not only

C L O U D Y  i
i Clear ta partly clasdy S 
f. .tonight and Tharsday wRh ’
'  M Impartaat temperahare 
f  changes. High today «2; . 

tow tonight 52; ^  ^

set new sdMoi scoring awards 
in basketball, but who also 
established a new National Jun
ior College Association career 
scoring record. Wilder, noting 
Myers had won all-conference, 
all-region and all-state honors 
for two years, also gave Myers 
his certificate as being NJCAA 
first team all-America this 
year.

Included in Who’s Who, also 
nominated by faculty, were 
Sharon Anebews, Charlotte 
Brown, Sandy G. Campbell,

Jackie Cordea, Rose Cordes, 
Glenn Oosthwait, Carmey C. 
(Cailvin) Dickenson, Cheryl 
Fletcher, Phyllis Hagen, Janice 
Honey, Gregory Huffstickler, 
Kiyoshi Ishikawa. Phyllia Jones, 
Deborah Kolb, Janice Majors, 
Jessica Patton, Jam es F. Reidy 
Jr., Smith Swards IV, Denice 
Teague, Katherine Wright.

a im  rKoqn<t«d (»r  •vtslonMnq 
octiltvtmcnl Ia  vorlou» dMortnxAtt and 
araamiotleni wtr»:

Joann AHon and Clan Crattttwolt, 
m vtk; Johnny aanovldoi . low on- 
(orctmom ♦ottmolaay; Nancy Barry, and 
Oormo Stonlay. torolan Igaouaaa; 
ChorMIta trown and TwHa CorN,

b w « I n t ( t odwlnlilrotton; CefhyrIn« Coartan and KonnaN« FronklHi. bNIcidenl
EndlMi.; Joy R. Hoc Noodon. oNvokol Kloncai HufttHcfclor, ttoctronlc data Mark T. Hunb. oorkultura; XtyooM iihikoaia. motaamoho; eomold Marcum ond Sua ScoH. oociat idanoib; evy WMta Jr. and Marla eorot. otarticol

aim Sharon Androor». choir; MW N. loohor. Chon dwh; Loyota Coda, Woman'» Rocrtotlan AiMcloHon; QicNIa CoNoy, Radio Club; Merla Oodd; lliill-Hunnlcu«.
Mlltan III, xm SooMKl Nidai

1(0000 CM. OoRaroR R o », 
Oaytd Lommork, Blh b l  

Studtnt Untan; Loon Lenelev, Aoola 
Club; Frank M ornn«, RrdM Chlbl 
HanrMNo MIHcr, Salrti Ctob J lilira  
Rottali. ShiOint Sonato; Jamob Boldy 
J r„  Nooimon Aeoitbtot» ; Mibe Tlwno- 
•en, Heork Ptovort; Franando Vara. 
Alohe Mu Oommo;. Kothorlna WrMrt. 
Soonlth CKib.

t e■ÌŜ

(Phota by Danny VoWMl

85.

SURPRISE RECOGNITION — Dr. W, A. Hunt, second frofi left, president of Howard (tounty 
'Junior College, found himself surprised by two special re<^o^tions at the Spring convocation 
of the col 
his support
during the past 20 years.
Legion gave Dr. Hunt a 
years. 'nUs was Dr. Hunt's

1 y / „ A

«lege,
legh Wednesday morning. Harold Wilder, athletic director, presented him a plaque (or 
ft of Jayhawk a^letics and denoting the Hawk basketball won-loss record of 483-193 

1. C. Grigsby and George Zachariah, rejreaeilting the American 
srUflcate for his support to the am uid Legion n w i ) s  for the past 15 

convocation president of H ^ C . _ ^  / / , j ,  j
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100 MEN ESCAPE

24 Perish 
In Silver 
Mine Fire

KELLOGG, Idaho (AP) ^  At least 24 miners 
died in the naUon’i  richeM Mlver min» after (Ire 
swept through mineahafts more than half a mile 
underground, antborltlaa aald today.

Shoshone County Sheriff Loo Gardner said 19 
bodies were being ntm ght to the anface ia adk 
dition to the five which mine oMdala said were 
removed from the iMKhy shafts Tonday.

The fire was believed to have broken out 
among timbers between the S,400-aad S.70Moo( 
levels of the Sunshine Mining Co. operation la 
this mineral-rich area of on them  htabo.

More than 100 men eocaped.
Families and co-werhen of miners riportod 

mi.ssing huddled over waimlag stoves on the 
surface while reecue crews sealed off rim ltollKy 
had checked but found empty.

First reports aald 77 m laen  wera anaenaatod 
for. It was not Immediately d e a r  whether the 
death toll of 24 died  by the sheriff Indaded some 
of the 77 missing miners.

About too reecue personnel were charting areaa 
sealed behind bulkheads to keep flim m  fTam 
spreading into new portions of the mhM. Tha leaeo- 
ers also were working their way into other anoke- 
filled shafts as they tried to locate tha *«g 
miners.

Jetliner
Hijacked

ISTANBUL. Turkey (AP) -  A Turklah Jatliaer 
with II pasaengers was hijacked today to Com
munist Bulgaria where the hijackers thraalaBcd 
to blow it up If the aircraft was approached, the 
news agency Anatolia reported.

The semiofncial Turkish agency said the plane 
was on the ground at Sofia, Bulgarta’s caottal. 
The Turkish Air Lines DC9 was seized whoa on 
a flight from Ankara to Istanbul. ^

Offidals In Istanbul speculated that toor, 
students who boarded the plane at the last m inute' 
may be members of the Turkish Peoples Llbcmlion 
Army, an extremist group responsible for many 
acts of violence in Turkey, including the kldDap- 
murders of an Israeli diplomat and three foreign 
radar technicians.

PIPE BLAST  
KILLS SEVEN

NEW YORK (AP) -  A steam pipe exploded 
on the 36th floor of a skyscraper in the heart of 
Manhattan’s financial district today and killed at 
least seven persons, fire officials reported.

Robert Perez, secretary of the fire department, 
said at the scene that the pipe explotM to an 
office building at M Pine Street.
' Perez said four women and three meU were 
killed when the wall blew out in a comer room 
of the 38-story building.'

The 30th floor offices were occupied by a 
holding company. General Putdic UtilRtes S er/ke  
Corp., where at least five of the persons were 
employed, authorities said.

Voter Re^istratioii

CURRENTVoTAL .......................................... 11,8»

1971 TOTAL................. ..................................... I I J B

iD o s jp iA L ....... .............. a m /
(lASt PresMetoial EtorttM  Y « l )  ^
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Keaton Kolor
for Fast Service

KetUm Kolor of Big Sprlng from your plcturee even if you 
will soon be in their new, Urger ¡don’t have a negative. 
faciBUei on Gragg Street. | If you have an old fainlly

In their now building Keaton 
Kolor will be offering a Urger 
stock of rameras for vour 
selictloa and all of their apedalihelp you. If an cld 
sendoea y o u ' have come to picture U damaged or
expect Big Springers have|it *U 
come to d^wnd upon Keaton have

picture of which you would like 
copies or an enlargement, take 
it by Keaton Kolor and let them

family 
fading.

upon
fastest filmKolor for the 

devetopment.
Fbr you camera buffs who 

develop your own film Keaton 
Kolor will still handle a com
plete stock of developing and 
printing euppUee

Among the many eervlooe 
Kenton offers in a  comiriete 
c u s t o m  buck  and white 
enlargement and copy service. 
EalaifemsnU Intended for 
publication can be done while 
you  w ait 
enlargements

especUUy Important to, 
copies made before the 

Is too extensive

f

damage
Many faults and blemishes 

can be corrected when your 
pictures are copied.

Another < service offered is 
copy prints of your color! 
snapshots when negatives have 
been misplaced. The cost U only 
75 cents.

Amo n g Keaton Kolor’s 
regular services are one day 
service on color film processing 
and old fashioned bUck and 

Copies and! white film processing, 
o f  treesuredi Quality U the keynote

SCM Electric 
Portable 210

H ESTER 'S
SUPPLY CO.

2SI Runnels Ph. 2S3 2M1

KEATON KOLOR'S NEW FACILITIES 
. . . soon to be occupied

Only
amlly pictures can be madelthe most modem equlpnaent Is

used In the processing of your 
film. Kodak chemicals and 
resin-coated paper are used 
excluslvdy.

Keaton Kolor has a com|Hete 
Dne of film, projector bulbs and

batteries for cameras. They 
enjoy sfriendid mail service 
Mailers are sent to anyone 
requesting them, with ^ an t 
service one day after receipt 
of the film.

Inland Port 213 Suggests 
A treasure For Mother

o f‘ fine gift 
treasures awaits your mother at 
Inland Port t i l ,  t i t  Main.

Hie Ming Tneee Swoboda 
would make an eodearlng ^ f i  
of love. A new shipment has 
Just arrived the purest colon 
and most exciting Myles.

The Ming Trees are gem
stones for her, discovered in 
nature’s fabulous crucibles, then 

Ushed to reveal the 
beauty nature gave

the stone.
A gift from the Ming Trees 

will be treasured by her — one

brightly poi 
color and I

whose jewelry must speak of 
her feelings, who sees magic 
in the harmony between nature 
and ourselves and who knows 
that the ancients attributed rare 
powers of love, wisdom, passion 
and serenity to the wearer of 
nature’s gems.

The Gregg Street location is 
the fourth substation opened in 
the southwest. There are also 
substations in San Angelo and 
Abilene, with the main plant in 
Abilene.

Keaton Kolor is a family- 
owned business operated by H. 
G. Keaton, Paul A. Keaton Sr., 
Paul A. Keaton Jr. and John 
Carroll.

If you are tired of waiting 
a week or more for your pic
tures, try Keaton Kolor. Vera

Inland Port V3 has jewelry 
made from those very same 
stones. They have just received 
pendulunv for the first time, 
pins and rings — everything to 
make her happy. ____ _ ______

sir’ll*« manager, wiii
the f i n ^  11̂ * 11, happy to help you get yourstyles imported from Ernestine i j ^
of Salerno, Italy. The newest,“ ™
l> AmarUli. teaturtag lu-scloua! a ^  Urger
pinks in floral designs. Another 
pattern by Ernestine is Fieldi|*®^‘̂
Flowers, fresh and vibrant. See:PT®^*; ^> ^'« '.13® ®  
lUIian stemmed wear in aU| Beaton s is expanding to better
colors and patterns, beautiful to |^ ^ ^  7°**-________________ __
accent your china selection

Alternator Starter 
Generator

Sales & Service On 
All Makes Cars, 

Trucks— Foreign and 
Heavy Duty Equipment

Ihmamuii
DISCOUNT

RRICBS

BIG SPRING 

A U T aE L E C T R IC  

5313 E. Highway M 

20-4175
34-llr. Service 

7 Days A Week

of

C O M P U TE  SELECTION 
. . .  eak Ray P«

OP UNIQUE GIFTS FOR 
ee Melba M rtar (pictured)

MOTHER'S 
fa r  advice

DAY

Other china at Inland Port 213 
Includes imports from Ger
many, England, Spain and 
Japan. Styles from Mika.ssa of 
Japan are oven-proof and dish- 
waaher-proof.

Inland Port 213 has the finest 
perfumes, colognes, dusting 
powders and soaps the world 
nas to offer. She’ll relish in 
Maja Myrurgia from Spain, 4711 
from Cologne, Germany (the 
place cologne got its name), 
and others — .separates or 
matched sets.

Other gift ideas indole brass 
from HoUand, England, Italy. 
India and Korea; all decorative 
pieces In hand-crafted copper; 
new Italian potterv urns; 
original Hummel flgnruies from 
Germany and cut crystal and 
solid lead crystal, made in* 
Italy.

See Early American ac
cessories and the popular 
Philippine Monkeypod wood 
pieces. Everything and anything 
for mother — yours at Inland 
Pott 213, 213 Main

< 3 a i ^  >  

^ l o w e r A

\

1013 Grug| 

267.2571

»PRECAST CONCRETE 
PATIO ACCESSORIES

•  CONCRETE BLOCKS

•  TOOLS k  MAS. BLADES

»ALL FIREPIACE 
ACCESSORIES

•  SEPTIC TANKS AND 
FEED TROUGHS

Simplify Your 

Concrete Jobs

Cell 267.6341nil I

Cfyd  ̂ McMahon
RRADY MIX CONCRETE

W ES-TEX TELEPHONE COOP

CHARLES HOOD HOUSE MOVING
NORTH BIRDWELL LANEm

Dial 20.4547 Day or Night U no answer caO 20-2641

Stock Purchase 
Increases Power

ELECTRICAL WORK
R0sid«nfiol, Commercial 

HASTON ELECTRIC
IM Gellnd 267410

GENE HASTON, OwMr

MGR. 6 L IN N  G. GATES (left), 
DIR. CLYDE DENTON (rjoht)

M

Wee-Tex Telephone Coopera 
tive ainounces their recent pur 
chase of one share of Class C 
Stock In the Rural Telephone 
Bank.

The Rural Telephone Bank is 
an organization set up by 
Congress to loan funds to 
supplement the Rural Elec- 
trkflcttk« Admlnistrstion loana 
TMs sdmlnlstratkn w u  firs 
• I t  op to loan mousy to baüd 
O s e m  Unas. It U now possible 
through this new bank, to obtain 
fttnds for tsIartOBo Unas.

The Rural Talabone Bank Is 
pattamed a f t«  the Federa 
Land Bank. Wbaotvar the 
govemmant is rapuld naoney 
borrowad, the Rural Triepbone 
Bank win ba owned .|qr the 

•rs. This m aksi now money 
avaUabie to finance now con-

planning by the cooperative 
The cooperative offers many 

servlcea and types of s ^ i a i  
equipment. Extension telephones 
are a v a i l a b l e  and come 
in a wide range of attrac
tive colors and styles. Some 
have long cords, outside bolls, 
n o d a l  ing iiig  aquipinant and 
oavioat to amplify aound to aid 
the hard of boarlng.

Special tderoetarlng drcuita

. wMi Hia govamer of Hia Rural

structlon of tolapbom Unes, 
o n  for tlMThe purpon

olaphona Bunk of this share w u  to unaNe Wes- 
Tax Telephone Cooperative to 
have borrowing power in this 
new bank. As they borrow 
money and pay loan chargu . 
thay wUI be drawing dividends 
sn the stock, in s  pmse 
’’breaking aven.”
' Waa-’Tex Telephone Coopera 

tlv t aarvn  pahs of Martin,
OluKock, Dawson and Reagan 

w thancountias and h u  mora 
lidM mambars tBirtng ad- 
vantata of thelr completa, 
modani fadU tln.

The System is .valmd et more 
t h u  mlUkm, wtth thè la tad  
V g n d lag  and tanprovsinaBts by 
tha cooperativa durteg IIW) 
booating thè system’i  vaine up
N06,N1 over tho prtvkNu year.

ibla\ to

LV ACQUIRED STOCK
 ̂ i vi

Private Unas are avaUa] 
everyone strvod by Wee-Tex., 
but party Unas are stUl pre
ferred la soma a m s  because 
of the economy rasutthiB from 
putting more t b u  one

on a circuit. Direct long dis-
tance dialing is now umter ¡ 

by me CO

are avaiUMe for 'w e ^  oU or
ompanlM 
thii typo

others
equip-

plpallM comi 
requiring 
mont

T h e  Wea-Tex Telephone! 
Cooperative la owned 
opvatad by the peo|de tai 
service a r u .  It w u  
to years ago and h u  
a healthy growth. It now reports 
more t h u  I,K)0 mites of cable 
In its seven-connty area 

The purchase of stock in the 
Rural Telephone Bank is 
another prow that Wes-Tex is 
your progressive teteptrane 
coopersnve.

STAFFED  T O  PROVIDE GERIATRIC CARS 
IN A  HOMELIKE ATMOSPHERE

Big Spring Nursing Inns, Inc.
901 Goliad John P. Barker, Adm. 263-7633

Home Improvement Center

Big SpriiM Savings
MAIN AT SEVINTH / PH 267J441

Band Concert Is 
Slated May 9
Om  weak from today, tha two

stage bands of Big Spring High 
' — tha (}old« Honia andSchool

tha SUver H o ru  — wUl ba pre
sented la concert.

l ite  program, said ^ K |^
EUlson, dlractor, will ba bi 
u  an ’’Bvanlng of Jask,'* and 
wUl include -a verted program
Time la>^ p m. in the Mpi 
school auditorium, and tneA

have outstanding 
I have fimin» 
in student hand

tideeu II.
The bands 

records and 
xtunlnenUy

p n d u c t l ^  during tbs yeary

O U V E Itl UNDERWOOD 
TYPKWRITER8 

CALCULATOR ADDING 
MACHINHI

Partahte Typewrtters 
Graham's Ofme Mach.

Sates aid Servtec 
417 B. 3rd NMNl

Drlve-Ia
PresertpUen

Wiadaw

NM rtlf AM SBltwlM

Corvar Pharmacy
S16 K. Mb SO-7417

CARPET 
SHAMPOOQI

■ Mr

•if spring Hordworo C«.

117 Mali • : 'V  N T - « «
’ / '

V .
/

W E DO 

HAVE

SBIBBRLINO
"S E A L E O A IR "

Punc7ura<Proof
TUBES

CREIGHTON 
TIRE CO.

m G fegg M N 367-71111

B u a S iv n « .

H ES TER  & ROBERTSON
MECHANICAL CONTRACTORS, INC. 

North BirdweH Lane.-2f3-8S4S

B r td t tg  f l r m o r U i l  P s r I

4 %
INTEREST

Compounded Qaarleily 
On Your Savings a t

S E C U R ITY
$TATE BANK

To Report 
Tolaphono Out

j f  Ordor

A sk for Repair 
Service

Wes-Tex Tetepboee 
Co4)peniUve, lec. 

Steatea,, Texas

H G
■ f A l  I S T A T I
JEFF BROWN, Realtor 

Permiaa UaHdiag 3-HOME

Drhre-In
Prascriptio« Servie«

161 W. Mb 313-llil

HOMS OF: 

Schwinn Bicycles 

Harley Davidson 

Motorcycles 

Salas A Sarvic«

CECIL THIXTON
Matareyele A Blcyela Shop 

•16 W. 3rd

CARTER
FURNITURE

HAS THE BEST 
SELECTION OF 

SPANISH
AND EARLY AMERICAN 
FURNITURE IN TOWN
116 TO 116 RUNNEI4 

CALL 367-6371

HIGHLAND 
SHOPPING CENTER

Ü .1  PQÍi^AL 

SUBSTATION

M o«..S« ||, 9-S
•Ml

T H O M A S  
Typ«writ«r And 
Offica Supplias

Office EquIpuiMt A Snppttea 
Dial m i m161 Mate

Gifts
Unusuol

aad
Uniquo

De r«»"» laokhif
At

Inlond Port 213 
213 Main

Nalley-Pickle Funeral Home
Uaderslaadteg Senrlee Baflt Upeu Teurs ef Servtee 

A Frteadly Ceuuel te  Henri af Need 
N 6 G ra n  Dial 367-63»

COLlfGB PARE 
SHOPPING CENTER

Shop Our 
FABRIC 

CLEARANCE

MahOe Hama SMB 

Jeff Brawn, EcaHar 
716 W. 4 th /P h .3 U  4111

» Ì

Aia AAiaUI ANCB 
rt.ieMT imiauciioM 

aanrAu c n u ila s

¿^aapert

One Day
Proeesitag af 

Kadacater FUm

b te It 
Expararee

16 te 31 
Exposures

Ksoton Kolor
1166 Gregg

$ 2 .4 0
$ 3 .9 9 Write ar Cal 

MarshaB Qay Bady Shop 
« « Í  6Frtagi,Ta.

AS fyeet M M  twa* ^
rnm 'm -  Tdat i i S ml

LUMBER
r& BUILDIHS MATERimS J

H E A D Q U A R T E R S
T IL L  NOON SATURDAY " V

Hteinbotliaiii-Bartlett Ca
.361 K M  ^  PhaU36Wl4|

, /
. V'

\
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the past 20 year 
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a remarkable recoi 
ment in almost e  
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programs.
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election luncheon ' 
a new da te  ^ o f f l  
duties, there will 
of the past year’s 
is most impres 
money, effort ai 
have gone into 
number of projects 
off the base. i

At the Veterans 
tion Hospital. OU 
under tlw leaden 
Charles Walker, s* 
punch every mont 
on Ward I East, 
from diHerent clai 
the cakes. They hi 
bingo games, pro 
tary prizes, u  wd  ̂
extra gifts of so< 
Just recently, the 
serving coffee and 
a nnooth; the OW 
coffee and hos 
various squadrons 
donuts.

Members of OW 
kitchens busy duri 
cookie drive for 
State Hospital, 
s q u a d r o n  par 
average of 1,600 to 
are provided ever; 
month. A “pet” p 
hospital has been t 
patients, with the 
soring parties i 
ments, escorting
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Couples' I
Mrs. Nancy Rhc 

scorer during New( 
play at a lunch 
'Toesday in the 
Officers Open 
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The group will 
bridge play May 1 
of Mr. and Mrs. 5 
408 Circle. Anyone 
playing should < 
Denny Macklin at 

Mrs. Sarah Stu 
the attendance pr 
Leslie Van Kirk w

Annuol Te 
By BPO D
Final plans for 

daughter tea for E 
Patriotic Order ( 
made at a mee 
evening In the E 
tea wiu be at 7 
at Coker’» Restai 
as preten i office 
L. D. Jenkins, 
Williams and Mrs 
Mrs. Bob Boadle 
refreshments wer 
members. The 
s e r v e  at V 
ministration Hosp
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ANDREW AUSTIN 

ow e “adopts” Navajo boy
PARTIES FOR VA HOSPITAL PATIENTS 
Mrs. Charles Walker, Mrs. Robert Rosbold

Women Of W ebb AFB Contribute 
Time, Effort, Money To Community

By JO BRIGHT
Of the thousands of women 

who have been associated with 
Webb Air Force Base duiins 
the past 20 years, few have 
been natives of Texas. Yet, f<w 
a little while, each has become 
a “ Big Springer."

The lady from Lansing may 
have longed for a cooler clime, 
and the pretty girl from Port> 
land might have wished for 
“city” sights. Still, Uking 
transfers in stride, they entered 
into the spirit of West Texas 
and became a part of the com
munity, enriching it with their 
time and talents.
->The Officers Wives Club has 

a remarkable record of achieve
ment in almost every area ot 
community service. The city 
has always depended on W ^  
wives as teachers and nurses, 
but “voluntells” have been an 
extra bonus i ^  spelled the dif
ference b e tw fe  success and 
failure for f ^ ^ y  worthwhile 
programs.

The o w e  w ft hold Its annual 
electioo luncheon Thursday. As 
a new date  BPofficers assinntf 
duties, there will be a review 
of the past year’s activities. It 
is most impreakive. Time, 
money, effort and "caring” 
have gone into an amazing 
number of projects, both on and 
off the base. i

At the Veterans Administra
tion Hospital, owe membets, 
under the leadership of Mrs. 
Charles Walker, serve cake and 
punch every month to patients 
on Ward I  East, with women 
from different classes donatins 
the cakes. They have conducted 
bingo games, providing mone
tary prizes, as well as providing 
extra gifts of socks and ties 
Just recently, the women began 
serving coffee and donuts once 
a month: the OWC buying the 
coffee and hostesses from 
various squadrons providing the 
donuts.

Members of OWC keep their 
kitchens busy during the annual 
cookie (hive for Big Spring 
State Hospital. With each 
s q u a d r o n  participating, an 
average of 1,100 to 2,001 cookies 
are provided every week for a 
month. A “pet” project at the 
hospital has been the adolescent 
patients, with the OWC spon
soring parties with refresh
ments, escorting the young

Newcomers Slate 
Couples* Bridge
Mrs. Nancy Rhodes was high 

scorer during Newcomers bridge 
play at a luncheon meeting 
Tuesday in the Webb AFo 

Open Mess. O th« 
were Mrs. Louise 

second: Mrs. Sandi
Munday, low and Mrs. Charlie 
Neal Gee. “bridgo."

The group will begin couples 
bridge play May 13 at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Marion Irland, 
408 Circle. Anyone interested in 
playing should contact Mrs. 
Denny Macklin at 267-7359.

Mrs. Sarah Stubblefield won 
the attendance prize, and Mrs. 
Leslie Van Kirk was a guest.

people to movies, bowling and 
miniature golf as well as giving 
$60 to help buy camping equip
ment. A monthly ^  wnation 
from the OWC helps buy sup 
plies for the jooking and sewing 
classes.

The most reepnt sizable 
monetary donations voted by 
the owe were $100 for equi|v 
m e n t at Dora Roberts 
Rehabilitation Center and $106 
for a summer fund at the base 
Youth Center. Money is given 
regularly to the Boys’ Club, 
(helping provide supplies for the 
arts ancl crafts and cooking

and financial support, 
ell as leaders, benefit the

a paper drive, wherein |scrap| The only problem involved in|hosting parties on special oc- 
p a ^ r  is collected and tru c k ^  ^ happier project is how tolcasions, operating concessions

decide the most desmring Big 
Spring High Schodl senior when 
it is time to announce the

to Midland for recycling. The 
Herald provided a pick-up p6int 
for the drive, as did several 
downtown businesses.

classes 
as we
boy and girl Scout programs. 
This spring, a Little League 
basebaD team for 7 to 12-year- 
olds will be urged to victory 
by its sponsor, the OWC.

The base nursery was re
cently made $100 richer by the 
OWC; the funds being used to 
purchase games and other 
equipm«)t for the children to 
use and play with under the 
siqiervision of OWC volunteers. 
Currently, about 20 OWC 
members help in the nursery, 
reading stories, playing games 
and assisting on the playground.

Tbe n i r i t  of Christmas found 
the owe increasing the local 
Cheer Fund by |2S and taking 
up a collection to make the holi
day happier for children in 
Vietnam.

Due to an article in The 
Herald, the OWC executive 
board led the drive to help a 
local destitute family, -and the 
response provided food, furni
ture and several loads of clothes 
and toys for the children of the 
family.

The OWC can be credited with 
the idea of trying to get people 
more aware of ecology through

Now, more than ever before, ^
the nation is focusing on 
youth, Icnowing it is the hopei^'J^'TI'®  
for the future. For sever^
vears the OWC has D ro v id ed '* ^ ^  activiUes, is given to a
a local youth with memtership!™’’̂ '^  dependant whose fath-

is connected with the base 
whose familv is living in 

which has caught the interest {f,is area, 
of the women is the sponsorship
of an Indian child on a Navajo  ̂ ,
reservation. The boy, who i8 | i ^ ,  9 ^ ^  magically
seven years <rfd (and interested * hat- To turn
in art) <n>mes from a tnck and meet the needs 
“desperately poor” American wdfare projects, OWC
In d i an family. An OWC "’embers have raised money by 
spokesman said the women 
were supplied a list of quite 
a few countries from winch to 
s^ect a child, but felt they 
should recognise the needy ia 
this country. Thus, younf 
“ Andrew” lost a little loneli 
ness — and gained segera 
hundred “ iiKHliers.” I J  

Not forgetting that nvaggC 
the young men serving a t’y ^
Air Force Base are away fror 
their Innnes and ipmiDed; an 
may also be the OWC
assisted with a p triy  for airmen 
at tbe John H.. Lses Service 
Club. There were homemade 
cookies and cakes for everyone 
— with enough left over to 
provide prires for the mem to 
take back to their barracks.
Adding to the evening's success 
were carnival booths which 
included a cake walk, dart 

I throws, etc.
I At any base, as in every 
community, emergencies may 
arise, and when those times 
come, the OWC caq dtp into 
its General Welfare Fund to 
hdp ease tbe problem.

at special events, selling pcM"- 
traits, cookbooks, calendars and 
simply asking for donations for 
worthy causes.

Ending their year as OWC 
officers tomorrow will be Mrs. 
David Little, president; Mrs. 
Porter Medley, first vice 
president; Mrs. Henry Rimmer, 
second vice president: Mrs
Ar t h ur Splawn, necording 
secretary; Mrs. Richard Norris 

E v«7 thing takes money, and corresponding secretary; Mrs.
Mark Stahl, treasurer; and Mrs. 
M i ke Karaffa, assistant 
treasurer. Honorary president is 
Mrs. Malcolm Ryan, wife of the 
wing commander.

Bri(Je-Elect/
Honore<d 
At Shower
Miss Connie Parrish, bride- 

elect of Wendell Walker, was 
honored recently with a bridal 
shower in the home of Mrs. 
James Coates, Salem Com
munity.

Miss Parrish was attired in 
a yellow Dacron A-line dress 
and was given a corsage of 
white carnations tied with 
yellow ribbons. Also present 
were the honoree’s mother, 
Mrs. Charles Parrish; grand
mother, Mrs. Charlie Parrish, 
both of Coahoma; and Walker’s 
mother, Mrs. Carroll Walker.

The refreshment table was 
laid with a white cut-work cloth 
and centered with a miniature 
bride. An arrangement of 
yellow and white roses centered 
the registry table. Crystal and 
bronze appointments were used.

Cohostesses were Mrs. J. L. 
Baugh, Mrs. Rodney Brooks, 
Mrs. Bob Cathey, Mrs. Robert 
Honeycutt, Mrs. E. E. Lowe, 
Mrs. Ray Walker and Mrs. 
Charlie Wolf.

Miss Parrish and Walker will i 
be married June 10 in thei 
Coahoma Baptist Church.

Piano Students 
Perform Monday
A recital by piano students! 

of Mrs. L. B. Thomas was held 
Monday evening at the Howard 
County Junior College Audi
torium. Miss Valerie Richard
son, student teacher, also per
formed. -

Participating in the program 
were Dovie Law, Robby Rupard, 
Dawn Berry, Gary Hull, Alisa 
Zellars, Kay Frazier, Cheryl 
Ellison. Vicki Hartley, Robin 
Ethricige, Paula Kay Allen, 
Scott Ringener, Jan Holley, 
James Wanner, Dietra Fowler. 
Marsha Atkins. Anita Cowsar, 
Rita Ellison, Jim Early. Toni 
Uaiwn, Diane Russell. Janet 
Elli|lin, Cindy Reed. Tim Yeats 
andXheryl Welander.

Oueen Announces 
Big Role Change
What happens to old beauty 

queens? Cnristine Francis, 23, 
who recently resigned as Miss 
Queensland of Australia, has 
(¿cided to become a nun in the 
Cistercian Order.
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THIS TIME ONLY
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25 STAMP 
SIZE PHOTOS

WITH PURCHASE OF OUR 
REGULAR SPECIAL

AID NEEDY FAMILY -  Mrs. Kathy KruU, left, and Mrs. 
Chris Rimmer load a station wagon with groceries, cloth
ing and other articles which the OWC donated to a des
titute family.

The Big Spring 

Herald

PubOtlMd Sundoy mornlno and 
wMkdoy o ftf  neon» e*c«p( Setufdoy 
toy atg taring HtroM. Inc., 71* Scurry 
SI.

Second c I o m  geeioge poM el iig  
Spring. Ttxe».

Sutacripllen rotae: ay corrMr In
aig kprlngr S1.IS ntenIMy end SB SS 
ger year, ay maH wHIiln ISB mllet 
el aig Spring, tllS meniaiy end tatet 
p»r year; keyend 110 mHe» of tig  
Sprina, n M  menlMy end W M  per 
yeor. All

The AeeecWed ereee I» exciiniveiv 
»nOtied to Hie uie el a t newt die- 
peidie»  o editod to it or nel etiier- 
wtoe creditod to Hie paper, end elee 
Hie local nein pwMIihed herein. All 
rlghti tor repeWkeilen of ipeclel die-

Officers
winners
Gregg.

Annuol Tea Set 
By BPO Does
Final plans for a mother and 

d a u f l^ r  tea for Benevolent and 
Patriotic Order of Does were 
made at a meeting T u e ^ y»toga_Vt^ll 'PWa

SINGER SPRING SALE

POLYESTER DOUBLE KNIT
Per Yd.
R ^ l a r l y
SiJSi &  $4.99 Per Yd.

In Summer's Own Pastel Solids
%

J a c q u a r d  p a tte rn s  in  g e o m e trie s , d io m o n d s , ribs a n d  flo ro ls . 

M o c h in e  w a s h  o n d  d r y ; n e v e r w o rry  o b o u t  w r in k lin g !

56/6(r Wide

4MAndtieSINQEttItoSffOiedSllisB 
bdeafgmidfofitjDifftwiiget \

4f.

■r
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Wallace Bubbles Over/  -

Showing In Indiana Contest
HOUSTON (AP) 

George Wallace
— Gov. 
exprececd

geasure today at hia showiM 
the Indiana presidential pHv

mary and took a parting shot 
at Sen.' George McGovern’s 
Vietnam polity before leaving 
Texas.

Asked about McGovern’s 
stand on the war,-Wallace said: 

“ In my Judgment, he is some 
person to be talking about get
ting us out of the war,’’ Wal
lace told a news omference. 
“His philosophy, attitude and 
his strategy about the war real
ly is the strategy that is the 
reason we are there at this 
present time.”

SLAPS MCGOVERN
W a l l a c e  said McGovern

“Of all states, It]diana. 
George Wallace at the con- 
ventlon-»they got to rise and 
say, ‘Indiana casts 27 delegates 
for the governor of Alabama.’ 

“You never thought you’d 
live to see the day . . .  that an In
diana chairman would arise 
and say, ‘Mr. Chairman, Mr. 
Chairsian . . . Indiana casts 27 
votes for George Wallace!” 

Wallace took 42 per cent of 
the popular vote while Hubert 
Humphrey had 46 and Edmund 
Muskie 12 per cent in the In
diana in-imary.

In Alabama, where Wallace 
backers had won two delegate 
votes and were leading for 20 of 
the 27 late Tuesday night, Wa|-

helped get the U.S. into the war 
in the first place.

“ Sen. licGovem got us into 
this war as one of the leading 
senators in the U.S. Senste,” 
Wallace said. “He and Sen. 
Kennedy and Sen. Humphrey 
and the other candidates for 
the presidency voted for the 
Gulf of Tonkin resolution and 
an but one of them insisted we 
do nothing but contain Instead 
of winnlni and getting out. "

Wallace said if he had been 
president, the U.S. would al
ready be out of the war.

“ We would have been out 
seven years ago after having 
fought a conventional wea| 
war, which we could have
^  deetroylng the effectivenen

the North Vietnamese regu 
lars and then we could have 
gotten out,” Wallace said.

»  VOTBt
Wallace collected 27 delegate 

votes in the Indiana priiniry ^  
and said be was happy with f  
the rseults

Hashish Pipe 
Faiis User
Polico apprehended a man

from Norway this morning who

lace said he was happy with his
showing.

Wallace said he was not un
happy that some of thé dele
gates might not be committed

to him. th e  Alabama Governor 
said he always had opposition 
in Alabama and added “But 
Sen. Hubert Humphrey didn’t 
get all of the delegates in his 
state.”

He added, “ 1 noticed the 
press and news media talking 
about Alabama . . .  checking uito 
Alabama. They didn't check on 
Minnesota . . .  You find people 
in the State of Minnesota against 
Humphrey. You find people in 
Alabama again.st me”  

PREDICTION
Wallace’s swing through 

Texas was part of an effort to 
encourage participation ^  his 
followers In this state’s Demo
cratic primary Saturday and in 
the precinct conventions after
ward where the first step to
ward picking delegates to the 
national party convention is 
taken.

Contractor Given 
Board Approval

had aOcMdly attempUd to hold 
up the WMtrcft PhilUpi 66 station 
00 West U.S. M.

Accordtng to police reports 
the moo attem pt^  to rob the 
statioo with a hashish pipe, 
which according to attenoants 
at the station, first looked like 
a tmall caliber single shot pis
tol.

Police said the attendants 
refused to give the man money 
and ha laft the statioo. An at 
teodaot went after him with a 
tire tool and brought hhn back 
to the station where he was held 
until poUoa arrived.

Det Claude Morris said the 
man was apparently high on 
narcotics when be attempted to 
pull the robbery.

“ He told me he w u  Jurt 
b r o k e  and needed aome 
money,” Morris said.

The mao’s visa expires today, 
and police are holding him for 
customs agents.

Members of the city Planning 
and Zoning Board opened the 
way for new residential and 
apartment oom|dex construction 
to b c ^  in the city within the 
next itw  months.

A public hearing for a zone 
change in Block 40, Amended 
College Heights Addition was 
held Tuesday night In the 
board’s regular session. The re- 

uest w u  approved to allow A.
Supak to begin construction 

on a 20-unit apartment complex 
in the 2100 block of Goliad 
Street

Board members also ap
proved a zone change request 
made by Byron McCracken, 
after a public hearing on the 
request, to allow him to move 
in or construct duplex apart
ment at 406, 406, and 410 
Douglu St.

Also a request for approval! 
of a plat on Highand South 
Addition No. 5, which w u  sub
mitted by Dee Robb, developer, 
w u  appiroved. Robb plans to 
extend the present Highland 
South Addition by 20 lots and 
begin construction of both 
apMilatlve and already sold 
homes.

In other buslneu in the board 
meeting at city hall, a request

1 of

out of Section 13, Block 33, T-1- 
S, for the purpose of extending 
Crestwood Mobile Home Park 
was also approved by board 
members.

Out of five various requests 
for zone changes to allow the 
placing of mobile homes for 
fixed dwellings, the board 
tabled three and approved two.

Also a zone change appll- 
c a t i o n  made by Gamer 
McAdams for the purpose of 
establishing a,used car lot at 
1602 Harcy Drive was ap
proved.

All action by the board wlH. 
be put in the form of •  
recommendation and will be 
presented to the city com
mission in a regular session for 
final approval.

for thea zone change on all 
Highland Shopping Center, for
the authoiiutlon to sell mobile 
hom u In the center, w u  tabled 
by the board.

James Duncan applied for the 
zone change, but aid not attend 
last night's meeting. Board 
members have made a new 
policy, in which they will table 
any Item where the person 
reaoesUng action is not present 
in the muting.

A request by J. W. Davison 
for a zone change and a specific 
use permit on a 10-acre tract

Mystified 
By Rash O f Burglories

Demos Quene 
Up To Vote

The Chamber of Commerce 
SOS warning s ^ m  h u  been 
reorganized and the new pro
gram is being put into effect 
today.

The program is designed to 
provide a rapid system of warn 
mgs to' all members of hot 
check artists and other typu  
of intent to fraud.

When a member fln<b 
evidence that a fraud h u  been 
comqigtted, he calls tho cham
ber office, which initiates the 
SOS prognm .

Five Imy members arc called 
by the chamber, then each of 
the five calls three members 
who in turn call three members, 
so that in a matter of minutes 
almo.st 100 buslnessu can be 
warned of a potential bad check 
artist.

The program has been very 
effective In the past, and. If 
operated property, can u v o  
many Big Sprlnig merchants 
from organized fraud, accord
ing to a chamber spokesman.

Any chamber member who is 
not part of the SOS program 
can join by calling the chamber 
office.

M A R K ETS
STOCKS

TRINITY BAPTIST BIGGEST CHURCH
. /

Baptists Outnumber 
Denominations In

By MYRNA McFADlN
The Baptists have taken over 

Big Spring! Or — perhaps they 
have never let go.

In a recent Herald survey of 
church memberships across our 
bright city, as was expectel. 
Baptist far outnumber any other 
denomination. No one would 
even guess at the percentages, 
but they assuredly run high.

The largest single church is 
Trinity Baptist, 810 11th Place, 
with a total resident member
ship of 1,250 and an average 
Sunday school attendance to 
date for the year of 527. Second 
In the survey is First Baptist, 
705 W. Marcy, with a member
ship of 1,005 and average 
Sunday school attendance of 
503.

Third largest church is Col
lege Baptist, 1105 Birdwell, with 
1,028 membership and a 360 
average in Sunday school. 
Coming in fourth is the Baptist 
Temple, 11th Place and Goliad, 
with a membership of 999 and 
a Sunday school average of 300.

Dr. Jimmy Law pastors the 
College Baptist Church and the 
Rev. James Puckett pastors the

TRINITY BAPTIST CHURCH— BIO SPRING'S LARGEST
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have never before had so much
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General 
! Croce, W. R 
Cult Oil C«. . .  

, Cult Weclern 
m I Hoillburten . . .

To me, there seems to be a 
lack of real commitment on the 
part of the people as there was 
a few years ago. Before the 
“sick sixties” you could depend 
on volunteers. Now, most of the 
church work is left up to profes
sional staff members

party primaries was shown by j„„„ L«w#iit«
of, Ktnnecetl 

,Moace. Inc

There are several rea lV lgh t 
spots in Amerloi. There W<jw 
vlvsl in several are
America-per se Isthe Democrats with s total
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the reason for his church's 
larger membership.

FACTORS
Said the Rev. Craven, “There 

are several reasons. One is the 
visitation program of the 
church, another its evangelistic 
zeal and, most important of all, 
its tremendous-outreach in its 
missionary program. That’s 
number one!”

The Rev. Craven said his 
members were dedicated in their 
service to the Lord. Why? “This 
is because of the evangelistic, 
strong doctrinal challenge from 
the pulpit. Our church is an Inde
pendent, fundamental Baptist 
church. Among the 20 largest 
churches In America last year, 
14 are fundamental, independent 
Baptist churches. We teach 
strictly from the Bible, and this 
Is what people today need. It 
builds up their faith, makes 
their life different — their prob
lems easier to cope with.”

How do the young people feel 
about this kind of teaching? 
Said the Rev. Craven, “ I believe 
we have as fine a group of teen
agers as you’ll find anywhere. 
We have 155 on roll, and most 
of them are always present. 
They attend all services — 
Sunday night, Wednesday night 
and special services included. 
Mo.st attended every night of 
our recent revival. Honest 
young people today want this 
Iprm of worship — strict Bible 

lachlng. They have a desire 
ir th é th ith .”

their visitation pro-
^ o r lfrork? “We have a

•••«•«••e•••«««•«
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Spirit.
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19 Republican ballots were 
mailed to out-of-county Howard 
County residents, and 11 of the 
mag-outs have been returned 

counting returned maU-out 
ballots, 342 ballote were cast In 
the abeentee oiection. Ballots 
that are.received by mail by 
1 p.m. Saturday can be ac> 
cepted and counted In the ab
sentee vote total.
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M ISHAPS
House burglars are still 

continuing to prey on homes in 
the city, where the owner has 
left for several hours. And they
continue to hit the recldenoes front 
in broad daylight.

Again Tuesday 
burglary and an a tte m p te d  ¡‘ih er front. PoUw say the men 
burglary of a home were.lh*« break into the Ixmsi, l l ia l  
reported to local police.

Mrs. Jack Pecry, 1612 Indian

any su sp id ^s  artlvtty occuring p j ,  tqq and Gregg: Gregg A 
in them neighborhoods. 'Thompson, 2701 Ann, and Leetie

The burglars method ofip. Gaines, Box K, Coahoma; 
operation is to pull into the|1:M p.m. Tuesday

driveway of someone’s j Rear perking lot 
home, under tM possible guLsei Bennett Memorial

house <4 a cleaning company or some Mery H. Simonek,I other front. Police say the men stenW ,

Hili Drive, reported that 
someone had broken into her 
home TuSsday sometime bet
ween 9:45 a m. and 11

the

what they can, usually stereo 
or television equipment, and 
leave the house through 
back door.

In nearly every c tse  the 
burglars have left the bedqrird

.4 k .e -4 1 ?  ’¡fence gates open and apparn tly
and had stolen a p o i la ^  c-olor!,he pickup ^  is cnISing um

and down the alleys to v t a  optelevlsioa, valued at 6250
merchandise and hunlhrs.'

Washinjoo, rep rted  t o ^ l i « ,  »Anyone who sees é S n g p

contact the police Bn- 
Offleen InvesUgat^ the Dyer‘^ ^ ia tp ,y  .. ^apt. Jack Jones.

report and found that two doors detective department
had beeo parUsUy pried open, 
but entry was not gained to the 
house.

Police atm bellevh the recent 
burglaries are being pulled by 
the same men responsible for 
a half doaen robberies reported 
last week, In which U u ^  of 
the incidents involved stolen

aaid. Police feel the burglars 
are hitting the houSes at ran
dom.

of Hall- 
Hospital: 

Box 861, 
and parked vehicle 

owned by Ramzi G. Botros, 2806 
Ann,^3;07 p.m. T u ^ a y .

Second and Benton; Laure 
Browne Rankin, Gail Rt., and 
Donnie Frank Jones. 2414 
Johnson; 3:56 p.m. Tuesday.

N o r t h w e s t  Fourth and 
Lamesa Drive. Delores E. 
Wrigbtstil. 506 N. Lancaster, 
and Albert Dean Forrest, 1204 
E. 17th; 4 41 p.m. Tuesday.

FM 700 and Goliad: Sue 
OutUoo Watkins, 2504 Central, 
and Randal] EUgene Erwin, 1004 
W. 3rd; 5:32 p.m. Tuesday.
• 700 block of West Fourth: 
Francis Louise Butler, 603 E. 
18th; and other vehicle left 
aceoe; 6:42 p.m. Tuesday.
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More p r e a c h e r i  » tin rc  
choriamatlcally aware of Him 
and give Him a position of more 
prominence In tM  chOrch.

There’s been an upsurge In 
recent years In the field of 
church music which has given 
aome bright spots."

I Interviewed the Rev. Claude 
Craven, pastor of Trinity Bap
tist Church, hoping to discover

a niock (house to house) 
nation. We also work through 

r  Sunday school to reach the 
«»churched.”

Do their buses work? “Buses 
don’t work. You have to work 
them. A bus ministry is good 
if it is properly supeirised and 
worked. Buses are a big ex
pense that pays off only in the 
souls that are reached.” 

VTSITA’noN HELPS 
Is it difficult pastoring such

STAFF MEMBERS OF TRINITY BAPTLST-Leonard Moody, 
minister of music and education; Rev. Claude Craven, pas
tor; Rev. Randy Cotton, associate pastor.

D E A TH S
IB £

W EATHER
NORTHWEST TEXAS: Fair to oortly deudv Itireuah Tnuredov. A iittl« tner m norm tonlohl. low 4S lo SL Warmer Thundov, Mod 7S «0 IS. HIdh today U to 7S.SOUTHWEST TEXAS. EAST OF THE PECOS: Poir and mild Itireuah Thursday. Hloh both day* 7S to H. LAW tonlaht N to t tCITY MAX. MIN

BIG SPRING .............................  N  ADetroit 74Amarillo .............................  MChicooa .•••••*•••*■•••••••••••• el
Denver .........................................  t t
Houston ..............................  SIFort Wtorth
New York ...........    toWoshinoton ••••*««••••••••••.•• 7jSt Louis .............................  «1

«/s
Sun sets today at o.m. Sun rise* 

Thursdov ol 6 ;N o.m. Hlohaal 
. 100 In 1*40; 

emperoture this dote N  hi I93S. 
Moximum rainfall IN t dato 1.04 In INO.

Soll temooratore al a slx-lnch deott 
Mah «2. law 01.

perolur« mis doto 
teme

equipmaot valuad at ovar tLOOO; ¡<4̂ '
in each iMTglarv.

Mdnday nignt police ap-
prehtndad two men on a drunk 
C ham , When they were seen 
drivmg aariy in tha morning in 
the downtown area. Police had
reason to believe the men were 

the burgllars that^ hadposaibly
been hltMog homes in the city 

However, the two men were 
in custody of the police 
departntint when the burglaries 
were reported Tuesday morn
ing. The two suspects were 
rueased after Dostiog a  fine 

PoUce havt had aavaral Mads 
Mnci the burglaries began, but 
have not been able to turn 
anyttiing that would Mad to 
identity or kwetton of the 
burMars. ;

Petlca ipfndals again tMs 
the oeto of

MRS. MARTHA LEMON '

the Order of the Eastern Star 
Chapter 67.

Memorials are suggested to 
the First Presbyterian Church
or The Shriners’ Hospital for;ates of the Bible Baptist Semi

with the church for seven years. 
There were 247 present his first 
Sunday. The church has more 
than doubled in size under his 
ministry.

a large church? “A preacher 
nowadays has lo be a little bit 
of everything — preacher, 
pastor, counsellor — and a 
multitude of other things to 
meet the growing demands of 
his congregation. I try to spend 
as much time as I can in visita
tion. I think that's the most 
Important thing of all. I hold 
about five revival meetings for 
other churches each w ar, plus 
many marriages and ninerals.

I have an excellent staffs Eddie Acrl, city commis- 
working with me. All are gradu- sioner, was released from the

V e t e r a n s  Administration

Acri Allowed 
To Go Home

Crippled Children. |nary in Arlington, Tex. The Rev.¡Hospital today, with orders
S u r v i v o r s  include her ¡Randy Cotton is associate' from his doctors to “go home 

husband, of the home; two sons.¡pastor, Leonard Moody is ' and take things easy "
Dr. Lee Lemon and James I minister of music and education I Acri has bMn in^thp hnanitAi 
Umion. lwth of Fort Worth: t w O j ^ M r s .  Crav^^  ̂ is church for approximately a iJSnth 
d a u g h t e r s ,  Mrs. Ruth secretary. I also have an excel- . f
SmaUwood, Omaha, Neb.,
Ann Lemon, Austin; one 
brother, the Rev. W. M. Logan, 
Brownwood; one sister, Mrs. 
Helen Coke, Yakima, Wash.; 
and two grandchildren.

The bc^y will lie in state at 
the church for an hour prlof 
to the funeral, after which the 
casket will be dosed.

Pallbears i n c l u d e  Clifton 
Grigg, Marlin Gibson. Harvey 
Adams, Charley Nichols, Leio 
Porter, George Glenn, Oscar 
Nabors and Charles Tompkins.

and lent staff 
workers —

S e r v i c e s  for Mrs. Joe 
(Martha) Lemon, 96, Ackerl; 
will be Thursday at 4 p.m 
the First Presbjderian Church, 
with the Rev. R. Earl Price,

fn

^ s to r ,  officiating, and with Dr.

moiVtiit requested th 
the local c n M is  in

WEAlTIEl MftCCAST — Stnuiy, mild weather is forecast for most of the nation today.
^  Montana and showers or rain are expected fOr most of the Great

(AV WIREFMOTO MAP)

n|)orttogi '  Lakes. Cooler weather U forecast f «  the Midwest

Gage Lloyd assisting.
Burial will be in Trinity 

Memorial Park under ^ the 
I! 1 r  e  c 1 10 n of Nalley-Pickle 
^nera l Home.

Mrs. Lemon had been em
ployed by the Ackeriy School 
System for the past several 
v ta rs  aa tax asae«K>r-colltctor 
for the schools.

She was born in Brownwood 
Dec., 2, 1916. Mrs. Lemon 
earned her bachelor of arts 
d e s ^  from Daniel Baker 
CoUege, Brownwood, May 31, 
1137. She married Joe Lemon 
M Brownwood. May t l ,  iNT, 
and moved to the raaching 
and farm iof eommunity of 
Ackeily»

Mrs, Lemon was a member 
of tM  f ira t Presbyterian 
Ciiafch, the Social Order of the 
Beauceants, Asaembly 211, and

Hansard Funeral 
To Be Thursday

\ .

I i • \

LAMESA (SC) -  Mrs. Pearl 
Virginia Hansard, 77, died at 
4 p.m. Tuesday in San Angelo 
G rta tr ic  H o ^ a l .

Services are set for Thursday 
at 2 p.m. in the First Baptist 
Church of Lamesa with the Rev. 
Bill Hardage, pastm*, officiating. 
Burial will be in Lamesa 
Memorial Park under the di
rection of Branon Funeral 
Home.

Mrs. Hansard was born Nov. 
28, 1894 in Bdl County and had 
been a resident of Lamesa for 
34 years and a member of the 
First Baptist Church in Lamesa 
for 34 years. She was a retired 
grocery store operator.

Survivors include two sons, 
Joe H. Hansard Jr., Lamesa, 
and George Hansard, Lamesa; 
one sister, Mrs. Fannie Bell 
Carter, F o rt-  Worth; two 
brothers, J. J. Brown. Lamesa, 
and J- H. Brown, Lamesa; a«d 
four grandchildren.

Pallhuarers wiU be StaHMU 
dem ent, Dick Edwarde, BID 
Weaver, Stanley Wilkes, Owen 
Taylor, Dick ColUas, Gus Junis 
and Fred Flanikeo.

of ¡undergoing
a

treatment for a

teachers eniuo i f f i s  becoming elected
a r i e T S d ^ k e ^ ’ Ws second .term on the citylanes ana worxers. I commission early in April.

Is the Rev. Craven happy with} “The doctors told me to go
fhe present size of the church? 
“ I’d like to see the church grow 
because I feel there must be 
progress. Most of all I want 
to see tt grow spiritually and 
in its mission outreach”  The 
church supports 267 foreign 
missionaries, plus eight home 
missionaries. “ Last year the 
church gave $34,000 to missions, 
and every penny went right to 
the mission flehl.”

Does he feel pMple in general 
are going to church now meufe 
or less? "You’ve got to really 
keep on the ball and work extra 
hard to keep what you have 
now. You used to be able to 
make a sizable gain. Now there 
are so many outside interests 
People now have more oppor 
tunitles to go — especially in 
the realm of sports.

However, p e ^ le  are basically 
the same. They Just have more 
opportunities. It is harder for 
them to be faithful because of 
the pressures they are con
stantly under.”

The Rev. Craven has been

Legion Members 
Meet Thursday
The Howard County Post of 

the American Legion wifi hold 
a general meetiiig 
menibrtldp at 8 p.m 
day. All l ^ o n  nem  
th « r  families are Invited 
tend the event, after which; free 
barbecue and beverage.s will be 
served. The post home is locat
ed at S., Hwy. 87 and Driver 
Road. \  , '

: '  'v

home and rest, which I wifi, 
but you can count bn seeing 
me in the city commission 
Tuesday night,’ 'Acrl said this 
morning, as he was packing to 
leave the hospital.

Acrl was given a clean bill 
of health earlier this week by 
his doctors. However, they still 
want him to lose more weight.

Eating foods with cholesterol 
and golfing have also been cut 
off the lists of the com
missioner’s diet and activitltes.

The commissioner said it will 
be good to get out of the 
hospital, and thanked all the 
people who were kind enough 
to come see him in the hospital.

McEvers Freed 
From Custody
Donald McEvers, 21, of 1506 

Scurry, sentenced Monday to 
six months in county jail for 
contempt of court, was released 
Tuesday on order of l l 8ih 
District Judge R. W. Caton.

Jud g e Catorj se.ntenced 
McEvers to Jail because of 
failure to pay child support 
payments a t  ordered by the 
court, and McEvers was 
released after making restitu
tion of delinquent payments
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ONE FOR THE PHOTOGRAPHERS — .J. Edgar Hoover, chief of the FBI who died In 
Washington Monday at age 77, obliged photographers by posing with a boxer named HoQy 
Spring of Ballerina In 1954. It was at a publicity session for a Washington dog show.

Who Will Replace 
J. Edgar Hoover?
WASHINGTON (AP) — The into the finest law-enforcement 

body of J. Edgar Hoover, head organization In the entire 
of the FBI for nearly 48 years, world.” 
goes on public view today ini LOVE OF COUNTRY 
the Capitol Rotunda amid ex- The President ordered flags 
pectations that the passing of at all public buildings and in* 
the man will mean the passing stallations lowered to balf-ataff. 
of an era. | Tribute to Hoover, who

There seems little doubt that served eight presidents and 16 
no matter whom President Nix- attorneys general, poured In 
on names to replace the 77- from friend and foe after his
year-old bachelor, found dead death. Most praised him as a 
in hla home early Tuesday, man of honor, courage, In-
there will be changes in thè na-itegrity and love of (.ountry. 
tion’s top Investigative body “No individual in the history 
which Hoover ruled with an of this nation contributed more

molded t i  his to the great causes of liberty
under law and Americanism,” 

service w a a > ^  Sen.-Jam es 0. Eastland, 
Rotunda at 11 D-Mlss., chairman of the

wroni
and

lefully 
Its lea(

iron hand and 
own image 

A mem 
schednled a' 
a.m. today. 
Chief Justi 
The body 
9:30 a m.

HEA 
President

Intimidate a nation 
leadership.”

BOMB THROWERS 
Hoover was, to a nation of 

growing boys and girls, the 
smart and incorruptible cop 
who chased down bank robbers 
and mad-dog kidnapers. But he 
also was much more: the 
American watchdog who fer
reted out the un-Americans, 
from Nazi spies and Commu
nist sympathizers to Black 
Power extremists and New Left 
bomb throwers.

As a public administrator, 
Hoover built the FBI from a 
small bureau in the Justice De
partment. withered by scandal 
in the 1920s, to an aweaoflM

I ____ machine of 8,600 special agents
a eulogy by Ju ibc ia rj^om ny ttw . | across the land with 81 nSlipp

arren Burger. Vice I^s iiten t Spiro T. Ag-ig^jj fingerprints on fQe bl 
in aUte until new saW bootleggers, bank «>b-!^j,hington. ,
y. bers, saboteurs and draft-card Hoover stirred p a tr io t ic  ani

burners disliked Hoover “for . .
ixon will d e l iv e r :^  qualities that e n d e ^  Urn

the eulogy at the funeral . a * i
ice a t the National preeby- ^  pflnciple a ^  u s  criticism, in and out of the gov-

even devotion from m an| 
Americans. Toward the 
however, he was the target

terian Church, the one H o o v e r ' «/  
attended, a t 11 a m. Thursday. I 

Burial will be In Ckmgjeaaioa-'^');^Ji^ Luther Kli
al Cemetery fci the pfli

I Dr. Martin Luther King Jr. who

capital. Hoover s lH elo^ 1960s. said the bureau under 
are n iecea^^y^ j. (^^piled files of 

' “ lies and sordid material.” She
His only survivors 
and nepbewi.

School Construction Is 
W ell Along A t Coahomo

Hoover, whose ^ y  was Congress to make sure
found beside hli bed, died of never again shall one In- 
natural causes. His death WMdjyj<jug| be In a posiUon to
attributed to "hypertensive oar-'—-----— —  --------1---------------
diovascular disease”—an all-1 
ment linked to high Wood pres-j 
sure—although the Immediate' 
cause might have been a heart 
attack.

Clyde À. Toison, 72, Hoover s, 
longtime friend end No. 2 man 
in the bureau, was named Im- cOAHOMA — Construction of 
medUtWy to Uke charge. Nix- new school buildings to 
cn waa to name an acting <B*. replace the damaged Junior 
rector today, most likely a Jus-| ^igh is well under way. 
tlce Department attorney but Construction began about 
not Hoover’s permanent succès-^^bree weeks ago and should be 
sor. completed by Christmas. The

Nixon, speaking at the Whitoj Basin Construction Company, 
House Tuesday, said «very Odessa, was the low bidder for 
American owes Hoover " s ' the job at $393,000. 
great debt for building the FBI| xhe hid does not include the

cost of architectural fees, side
walks, parking area, furniture, 
additional vocational buildlag 
space and the demolition of the 
old junior high. The additiOBil 
work will fall within the $500,000 
bond issue voted for school con
struction.

last public appearances 
before the House

emment 
In hla

and Senate 
appropriations committees, 
which rarely if ever cut his 
budget proposals, be said:

“ I have a philosophy. You 
are honored by your friends 
and you are distinguished by 
rour enemies. I have been dis- 
ingulshed.”

Summer Session 
Is Set At Moss

Elementary summer school 
will be held at Moss Ele 
mentar^ School June 2 through 
July 14.

R e m e d i a l  reading and 
remedial math will be offered 
during the six weeks summer 
session, with each course 
costing $30.

The program Is designed to 
help children who have had 
difficulty and need extra help 
with reading and math.

Children can not be promoted 
on the s t r e n ^  of attending 
summer school.

The reading class will be of 
fered from 8-10 a.m. and the 
math class from 10 a.m. to 
noon.

Children may pre-registei, 
with their principal where they 
attend school or at Moss June 
2 from 9-11 a.m. Classes begin 
on June 5, with July 8 and 4 
aa holidays.

Smith To Appear 
On Television

Gov. Preston Smith will ap
pear en television on behalf of 
his candidacy at 7 p.m., T h ^ -  
day. Area viewers can hear him 
by tuning in Channel 2 KMID- 
TV Midland. . * .

The program will extend for 
30 mlnntps During that timé, 
Smith will dlacuia the issue.« 
rather than engage in « 

'qiiMtlona-and-answera session.

The major end of the work 
will be to replace the bulk of 
the junior high plant, which had 
a portion of its roof cave in 
during heavy Auguat 1971 rains.

In all. 26,300 ^ a r e  feet of 
floor space is included. This 
embraces a four-classroom 
addition to the junior high 
section together with nttices, 
toilets, book rooms and other 
auxiliary rooms, corridors, etc.

Also part of this Is the 
re m o d e l^  of the junior high 
library. The remainbig parts of 
the contract call fw  con
struction of a girls’ varsity 
gymnasium, and a separate 
administration building.

Eve^'Ring of Life* 
is a femily gathering sfqss

mounting only
' It's ajewefed emrcMtoa of year 
fandw dfde, with a oiloifel slaM Ipt 
•odi of year loved enM. 919118 loc 
10 IQ*t gold mo*mi<,S2JSfce
Mdi siimlMKl birihstenar «I9JB
for Mdt diamond.

tle c  one of ooT convenient 
duogc plans

LESS" 2309 SCURRY ST. 

BIG SPRINb, TEXAS  

STORE HOURS 

9 A.M. TO  10 P.M. 

CLOSED SUNDAY  

CHARGE ITI

PRICES EFFECTIVE  

WED. AND THURS.

MIXED

VEGETABLES

White 
Swan 
363 Can

PEAR
H A LV ES

HUNT’S -  3M CAN

BATH SOAR
JERGENS DEODORANT. 4.75-OZ. B A R .....................

CRISCO 3-LB.

CAN

NO LIMITS

l(

BIG CLIC -  25
FOAM  CUPS

C

PKG. OF 5 7-OZ. REG. 41c.

LADIES'

BLO USE

SHIRT COLLAR  

B U TTO N  FRONT

No. 2409 
Sixes 3 4 ^  
Reg: 3.77 .

BED  PILLO W

White Tick 
FM m  Filled

SHAM POO

HERBAL

CONDITIONER

W ELLA

LADIES'

C U L O TTE
KEY NECK LINE. B U TTO N  FRONT 

100% NYLON. NO. 61972

Sites S-M L 

Choice of 

Brown, Bluo 

or Rod. Rog. 6.97.

U a » ■

Instan t

Hair Conditioner 

Wolla

Gontio Caro

6-OZ.

RFG. 1.33

V A LA N C E S E T
3-PIECE

100% CO TTO N

LA D IES ’ A N K LE  H i’s
TH E L ITTL E  STOCKING  
FOR PANTS FASHION  
NO. 9633. REG. 47«................

A L L  LEA G U ER  
SPO R TS SHOE

No. 5821 
56x36...

REG. 2.17

DINETTE
SEAT AND BACK 
REPLACEMENTS

MAKE YOUR OLD 
8ET LOOK NEW!

l-Z-POR

FOIL A S S O R TM EN T
THROW A W A Y FOIL PANS 

LOAF —  CAKE —  PIE —  

PIZZA —  BROILER ~  

BURNER BIBS, ETC.

• For all tpom : Basaball, football, aol^
ball, soccar, kiekball .

• Champion daaignad aura-grip eiaatt
a d (M• Cushion tongua and pad 

for comfort and fit '
• Nylon stitching for Increaaad
• Amarican mada first quality
• Colors: Black leathar-like u

anida linar

Colors: Black leathar-like upper WRU 
white racing stripes. White WathaHIka 
upper with 3 black racing atripas

Rog. 3.83 
White, Beige
or Green. . . .

PENOIL ENQRAVER
U , HgMaolght, wee
I a  b u  poM pen. 
oa alMOci any mo- 

IwtaL 7ño  etrokee per 
mlnuia, edlueiaMe for de- 
•iied marUng. SupeMiard 
lungaian oarWda pp, M> 
tmpast pt—tic housing.

Rog. 5.97. No. 21- C. . . . .

W ELLER  SO LDER IN G 
GUN
Model W8200 
Dual Heat 

100-140W 

With Light 

Rog. 7.47,. . .

D A Z -E -M A E  

LU R E
Your Choice 

of Colors.

Rog. 1.19

While Supplies Last...

PKG.

upper

Youth Sizes 12-2 

Boys' 2V4-6 

Rog: 5.77.

WAGON

B -B -Q  G R ILL
7 -SPEED, SOUD 

PUSWUnON DtENDa
KtNO tizi

SkilU r T . 
lUastratfea

Front Wheels 
Per Easy 
Moving. 
Bottom Tray. 
Rog. 7.39........

Neetral' 
Belge Celar. 

Gaea With Aay 
Kltehea Decer

G O LF SHOES BAG ICE

Dunlap. 

Ass’td. Sizo^. 

R ^ .  16.97...

SMALL BAG.

LARGE BAG.

COLOR FILI
W ITH  PROCESSIF

TO P  S ELLIN G  45 RPM’s
C X Iltx l I  

I Color ,Prints. 

Rog. 3.27.. , .

LARGE SELECTION 
HURRYI FOR 

BEST SELECTIONS.
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What Happened?
 ̂ While political pundits will be analyzing today 
the results of the mos^ recent presidential 
primaries, one notable figure missing from their 
calculations will be Sen. Edmund Muskie of Maine.

To borrow a thread-bare phrase: “What

another be had no fire in his belly. For another 
he managed to combine honesty witiF reticence 
— such as his refusal at^flrst to release the names 
of campaign contributors.

hapf^ned?“) It m^y never be possible to explain
the strange case bf a front-running candidate for 
the Democratic presidential nomination turned into

Some may say that his performance in tlss 
New Hampshire primary sealed his fate. William 
Loeb, publisher of the Manchester Union-Leader,

an also-ran.
Muskie has withdrawn from future prifnary 

campaigns. He said, however, that he had not 
withdrawn his candidacy. Presumably he hopes 
that lightning will strike him at the Democratic 
National Convention in July if the convention 
becomes deadlocked.

For months Muskie was portrayed as a modern 
Abraham Lincoln. Ever since his unsuccessful race 
as vice president on the Hubert Humphrey ticket, 
he has been groomed as the next presidential 
nominee.

What happened?
For one thing he proved to be a much less 

effective public speaker in the give-and-take of 
a campaign than he seemed to be originaHy. For

attacked Muskie and his wife editorially, promoting 
Musitie to
office.

protest in tears in front of the newspaper 
Not many Americans could have been

turned off by this performance. Tears in the 
defense (rf one’s wife can be understood, at least 
by some husbands.

In the end he was never able to come up to 
the image that had been built up for him by radio, 
television and newspaper commentators. He 
became one of the most curious casualties of a 
presidential nomination campaign: He seemed to 
be almost everybody’s SMXMid-choice for the 
nomination, while the first choice remained oi^
scured. \

Sad End To Career
Gov. Preston Smith has set June 6, the date 

of the second or run-off primary for a special 
election to name the successor of David Ratliff 
as state senator of this district.

Ratliff resigned last week in the wake of 
repeated disclosures that he had participated in 
an exchange of putting relatives on the payroll, 
in violation of the spirit if not the letter of the

annti-nepotism laws. Indeed, there were indications 
that some of these relatives were not even aware 
that their names had been on the payrolls, and 
that their paychecks had been cashed elsewhere 
instead of reaching them.

Whatever the reasons, there is no real defense 
for such action. It is a sad, sad end . for a long 
career of public service.

Scrambled

M arquis Childs

WASHINGTON -  It seemed im
possible, yet in the two latest 
primaries, Massachusetts and Penn
sylvania, the Democratic Jig-saw 
puzzle has been scranMed wnrse than 
before. The liberal-left will not have 
Hubert Humphrey, the winner in 
Pennsylvania, and the moderate- 
conservatives will not accept George 
McGovern who scored a smashing 
victory in the Bay State.

drift continue to say no.
The Democratic party has a host 

of talented men other than the hard- 
pressed candidates in the marathon 
primaries who might measure up to 
the fearful demands of the inesi- 
dency. Yet, given the system of catch 
as catch can and the essential media 
buildup, they are lost to view.

SOMEWHERE DOWN the field 
Edmund Muskie comes loping along, 
vowing he has given up the cam
paign trail. But at this stage the dele
gate count means litUe as the party 
polarizes beween left and right.

A strong undercurrent occasionaDy
breaking to the surface has it that 
Sen. E w ard  M.[. Kennedy will be the 
compromise candidate as the conven
tion at Miami Beach flounders through 
two or three turbideat ballots. The 
United Auto Worfeers ctmventkn in 
Atlantic Ctty the other day generated 
the sights and sounds of a naitiooai 
poUtical convmitton with a  forest of 
“draft Kennedy’’ banners held aloft 
to accompanyiDg cheers as he entered 
the haB. His brashoff of a  question 
as to whether he wonU accept a (hraft 
at Miami Beaoh was hardly con
vincing.

UNHAPPY AT the prospect of a 
shattering c<AUsion that would disrupt 
the party and make the Novendier 
prospect all but hopdess, some 
Democrats with a t least marginal 
influence are dreaming of alterna
tives. They have come up with two 
names. One is Justice Byron R. White 
of the United States Supreme Court. 
Appointed by President Kennedy in 
IMS, White has been a moderate on 
the court. He wHl be 55 in June.

The other name is Sen. Walter 
Mondale of Ifinnesota. In seven years 
in the Senate he has set a  remarkahie 
record for advanced legislation in the 
social welfare field. His approach to 
policy is reasoned, ttKKtmgh, careful. 
Mondale, 44, 1> up for re-etootion to 
the Senate with such a  d e a r  track 
that the Republicans are having a 
hard time finding a  candidate to 
oppose him.

HE MAY gw hiM y not want the 
nomination. He may feel tUs la not 
a Democratic year. He may want to 
demonstrate h it M tC f  for four more 
years in the Senate when the unhappy 
memory of Chappaquiddick wffi have 
faded. Yet facing a Kennedy, 
surrounded at Miami Beach by ardent 
apostles, be will find it  difficuH, if 
not impo8sl>le, Mioaid the present

IT IS A prescription written for 
President Nixon and, beset with 
trouMee, he must now and then get 
laughs out of the Democratic 
scramble. He is the nun  In the office 
with three and a half yesrs of on4he- 
job h’ainlng. He can pose the question 
whether, regardless of Ms own errors 
of omission and conunisaion, a new
comer could do better.

UnM«d F•a^lrt Syndleele, Inc
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Take It Off, Says Hal

Call To Unity Hal Boyle

\
David Lawrence

NEW YORK (AP) -  At least 
one in every 100 living Ameri
cans has had a stroke and sur
vived.

I Joined this growing two mil
lion-plus group a little over six 
weeks ago.

WASHINGTON -  President Nixon’s 
speech on Wednesday night, an
nouncing a farther withdrawal of 
American forces from Vietnam along 
with plans to resume »gotiations at 
Paris, indicates a confidence that the 
Vietnam war can be ended soon — 
with a satisfactory peace agreement 
— provided there is unity in the 
United States.

especting 
tut WT V

the other’sVietnam each res
independence. But wie wlH not be
defeated, and we will never surrender 
our friends to communist aggression.’’

Unquestionably there has been a  
division of opinion Inside the United 
St a t  e s over Vietnam. Antiwar 
demonstrations have been directed

The one question everyone 
asks a stroke victim is. “What 
did it feel like?’’ Well, in my 
case, it didn’t feel like any
thing. Nothing.

I’m afraid it wasn’t dramatic 
at all. There was no pre
monition or warning of any 
kind. I felt no lightning boR of 
pain. Or even a twinge. No con-

charm of my manly dimple.
I went home and tiKided not 

to do anything until rooming, 
which could have been a deadly 
decision, but w asn 't When I 
awoke, the bathroom mirror 
confirmed the definite turn
down at the CMwer of my 
mouth, and a short rendition 
aloud of the Gettysburg Ad
dress sounded like Abraham 
Lincoln full of martinis. But it 
was no worse. The stroke was

THE PRESIDENT pointed out that 
the Communists have failed in their 
efforts to win over the peofrie of South 
Vietnam piditically and that Gen. 
Abrams believes they will not succeed 
in their attempt to conquer South 
Vietnam militarily. Mr. Nixon said:

“Their (the Communists’) . one 
remaining hope Is to win in the 
Congress of the United States, and 
among the peo|rfe of the United 
States, the victoiy they cannot win 
among the people of South Vietnam 
or on the battlefield in South Vietnam. 
The great question then is how we, 
the American people, will respond to 
this final challenge”

The President pointed out that if 
the Communists win militarily bi 
Vietnam, the risk of war in other 
parts of the world would be “ Enor
mously increased.’’ But if, on the 
otha- hand, Communist aggression is 
defeated in Vietnam, it ^  be dis
coun ted  ^sewbere and “the chance 
f o r ^ a c e  will be increased.”  'The 
President added:

against the adrranistration. “ End the 
war’’ resoiutloas, coupled with sh v p  
eritcisms of the South Vietnamese and 
their leaders, have been made not 
only on the floor of Congresa but by 
groups of citizens opposed to 
America’s poBcy of hdping the saigoa 
government. AU this has given en
couragement to the Communists, who 
have come to fed  that 80000* or later 
the United States would pu l'o ift and 
leave South Vietnam to be taken over 
by North Vietnam as American assis
tance presumably would be with
drawn to meet the conqriaints of the 
antiwar dements at home.

fusion. No fainting or falling 
down. No outcry. No

PRESIDENT NIXON, however, in
his speech makes it clear that if we 
betray the millions of people idio 
have relied on us in Vietnam, we 
wiM lose “the respect wUch is 
essential if the United States is to 
continue to play the great role we 
are destined to play of hdping to 
build a new structure of peace In 
the world.” He said:

**WE ARE not trying to conquer 
Nortti Vietnam or any otbo* country 
in this world. We want no tm ltory. 
We aeek no bases. We have offered 
the most generous peace terms — 
peace with honor for both sides — 
with South Vietnam and Nortly

“It would amount to a renunciation 
of our morality, an abdication of our 
leadership among nations, and an 
invitation for the mighty to prey upon 
the weak aH around the world. I t  
would be to deny peace the clnace 
peace deserves to have. This we shall 
never do.

(CeprrigM, IfZL egbilih«r»4taH SynSkott)

paralysis
or numbness.

But when the phone rang on 
my desk late in the afternoon 
of March 16, I noticed as I an
swered it that my voice sudden
ly was slurring. Having been a 
hypochondriac since shortly be
fore birth, my mind insUuitly 
Jumped to the right conclusion: 
I had had a slight stroke ... and 
might be in the grip of a con
tinuing one.

“ How many martinis did you 
have at lunch?” my friend re
marked. “You sound like you 
had four.”

“None,” I told him truthfully. 
“You know I’ve been on a tem
perance binge since the first of 
the year.”

After hanging up, I went out 
to the office washroom mirror 
and studied my face. I found I 
could wrinkle my brows and 
move both eyes freely. No pain. 
No feeling of weakness or 
numbness or lack of coordina
tion in hands, legs or feet. 
There did seem to be a s l i^ t  
downward turn at the left cor
ner of my mouth, but hardly 
enough to dent the winning

over.
After going to the office and 

writing my daily cDlumn, I re
ported to the company niB*8e 
and doctor who found my blood 
pressure was still In the gasket
blowing range—180 over 140. It 
should have been ISO or 140 
over 80.

Three hours later, I was in a 
hospital next to the room In 
which a famous movie star sev
eral years before had been 
treated successfaHy for his oc
cupational ailment—delirium
tremens.

I spent the afternoon drawing 
up a new will and spent Hie

Uon are unaware t ^  have.
isibic

evening—without the knowledge 
r—<hm-or consent of my doctor

ing Irish whisky with several 
grieving friends. They had
gatha*ed there largely, I be

te w t  since itlieve, in the hope
was St. Patrick's Da^, I  would
surely reward them by making 
an immortal deathbed utter
ance. I made several, as a mat
ter of fact, but nobody bothered 
to take notes.

I awoke with my first hang-
over of 1972, one I am begin- 

be the last
one my
ning to sumtect 

ci my life.
will

There followed 15 days of 
complete bed rest during which
they tested everything except 
my I.Q.—an oversight—and

Ij^legitimacy
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WELUNGTON (AP) -  Every 
eighth New Zealand baby 
is i li^ tim a te  and one in five is 
conceived out of wediodr, ac
cording to latest Health Depart
ment MkHstics.

The illegitimacy rate, now one 
of the hi0 MM in the world, has 
risen from 8.65 per cent of live 
Mrtlis In 1962 to 13.M pa* cent 
in 1979 — m A Js still rising.

Almost 38 p t f  cent of unwed 
mothers are teenagers. Seventy- 
five p a  cent of. married teen
agers conceived first baby
before they wed. - j . .

took enough blood from me to 
give D r a ^ a  a babble bath. 
Heart action okay. No diabetes. 
No gMd stars for the I ly a , but 
blood pressure going steadily 
down, down, down.

Then, I had a few werics of 
recuperation, which is a medi
cal word tor loafing. Last week 
I made a mistake.

I went to the boss and 
bragged that I was the only one 
on his staff a t the moment with 
medical proof that he had a 
normal brain. TMs was because 
an encephalogram of my beadv 
taken the day before showed no > 
rocks but only explainable rou
tine waves.

“I didn't know we had a 
brain like that left In the organ
ization,”  ackiiowledged - the

Mice Climbers

Counting On Trouble

Around The Rim

Joe Pickle

Within a 'fe w  weeks \families will 
have U»e family MtonwWfe checked, 
pohaps the oU ahd f i l ta  changed, 

' the motor tuned, and the air con- 
d itiona inspected. Armed with noth
ing except a credit card (and in rare 
instances an extra fan belt or so), 
the d an  will hit the road for a few 
hundred or few thousand miles of 
frenzied travd  packed into two or 
three weeks.

NOT QUITE UP TO CAÌTCMIMG HIM!

boss. “ Do you think it would 
hurt it if we put it back to work 
for a change?”

So, one stroke and a little 
m o e  than six wedcs later, here 
I am back at the typewriter.

A few words of counsel:
F a  nearly 20 years I have 

had high blood pressure and 
carried up to 40 pounds too 
much weight, the equivalent of 
lagging around three bowling 
bans day and night But I stu
pidly resisted the doctors’ plea 
to do anything about e ith a .

Now my blood pressure is 
normal and I have taken off 25 
pounds with 15 yet to go.

“You have had your warn
ing,” my d o c ta  said. “ How 
long you live now depends pret
ty much on whether you 
learned your lesson.”

The same is probably true of 
most of the 30 million Ameri
cans who are overweight and 
the 20 million who have high 
Mood pressure, ci whom 10 nul-

Living on a sensible diet and 
taking two pills a day doesn’t 
seem like too high a price to 
pay. f a  doubling a  tripling 
your chances f a  a longa life. 
An even more immediate re
ward: You feel better right 
away and have m o e  energy 
with which to enjoy life.

Try i t-y o u ’D like it, a  Ffi 
give you your money back.

I would like to close by 
thanking many friends and 
readers across the country who 
sent me kind messages of en
couragement daring my illness. 
It is nice to return to a w a ld  in 
which you feel welcomed. I also 
am grateful to the writers who 
wrote substitute columns dur
ing my absence, but do wish 
t h ^  hadn’t all been quite so 
clever.

W E L L I N G T O N  (AP) -  
Trash-dropping dimbera In New 
Zealand have been blamed fbr
a thriving mouse colony on top 

Egmont, 8,280 ne t.of Mt.
The Fujiyama-shaped peak 

was modse-ft«e until early this 
year. But the hire of l l t t a  and 
irarm  w ea th a  enticed the mice 
to the snow-dappled summi t  

E g m o n t  National Park 
m em b a  David Rawson bUmed 
two kinds of Utterhugs: Those 
who s|rill rubbish unthinkingly, 
and those who conceal it u n d a  
rocks. '
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THIS IS a tribute to our modem 
engineers, aaftsm en and highway 
builders and maintalners. Trouble is 
the relativd^ rare  exception rather 
than the nde. It was not ever thus.

to snag the staggered l^ ^ a k s  
showed the level of oil. No 
if opened accidentally, these t e ^ g  
spigots drained the crankcase. Tn 
a couple of extra contamers of ou 
was not amiss.

For sandy roads, f a  those super- 
high middles, and Just f a  g e q ^  
purposes, a spade also was neewsary 
equipment. So was a tow chain a  
rope (although a few ^
barbed wire occasionally filled 
bill).

Half a  century ago, those who satis
fied their w an d ^u st for distant 
places crawled on the passenger 
trains. Only the bM da and nuNre 
foiriish ones dared brave the maze 
ot scrapped-off trails udiich showed 
on sk e tc h  nups to be highways. 
There was good reason, f a  despite 
that marvel of mechanics — the 
model T — the average motorist could 
count on trouble.

CONSEQUENTLY, getting ready 
f a  toiffiog the country r e q u i^  much 
more than luggage, which, in
cidentally was not stowed in the trunk 
(there were no trunks) but on the 
wide running board on e ith a  side 
of the car. A handy device was an 
accordion-type contraption which, 
when unfMded, spread the length of 
the board and held in suit cases, etc. 
In addition, this also took c a e  of 
cans f a  w a ta  (the model T had no 
w a ta  pump and eventually boiled 
down its w a ta  level to a crucial 
point) or a bucket for hauling w a ta . 
The more prudent motorists had 
ano tha  can with a few extra gallons 
of gasoline. Rumiing out of gasofine 
in the middle of a 100-section pasture 
was a terrifying experience.

A MUST in every inventory of 
equipment was a good air pump, a 
good Jack, a handy tire tool, *ug 
wrench, jriiers a  wire-cuttos, w<* 
plenty of cold patch with rubber 
cement. Most astute drivers also k ^ t  
a couple of “boots” to slip i^ide 
the casing to cover the bigga h«es, 
which abounded because most ores 
were about as tou0 i as a bologna 
casing.

It was taken f a  granted that every 
n)an had a p ak e t knife f a  cutting 
the cold patch to the right size, a  
for scrapfog the carbon off the spark 
plugs. The ladies contributed ^ i r  bit 
with finely grained fingernail files, 
which w o e  handy f a  running be
tween the points on the coils.

BECAUSE MOST of the roads bad 
“high middles,” it was not uncomnwn 
for weeds, grubs, a  what have you

FOR THE eventuaUty of rain, the 
carefid d r iv a  had a set of mud 
chains under the back seat, along 
with a set of window curtains, whose 
slots were placed o v a  swivelled
latches and whose efficiency depended 
on the ising glass windows stiM being 
intact.

The seasoned travellers also in
cluded a “cuck box” with an
emergency supply of food in a case 
of a breakdovm way out from
nowhere — and of course that canvas 
Desert water bag tiung in front off 
the radiator knob. And most of all, 
there just had to be a  few strands 
of bailing wue. Somewhere, sometime 
this wmrid be the thing that would 
00 what nothing d se  coiSd cfo.

„ a m m a s M kiM.,

The Depression
wnmMSaair SlSilÊMkiarMtM « n  iiimITiíi

Robert E. Ford

The d inna  party was small and 
one of those present was an intelligent 
18-year-old — straight A’s in one of 
the best schools.

Someone commented, “ It wasn’t 
like that in the Depression.”

>na a
by helping H itla  riiP'io  powa, and 
1̂  scars on everyone who survived 
it, even if those s e a s  have been 
pushed back to the secret recesses 
of the mind.

THE YOUNG feUow cocked an eye 
at the speaka  and asked:

“Whai’s a Depression?”
A little chock rippled around the 

table among the adults.
“What is a Depression? What are 

they teaching in schools these days? 
It was a d m s ta ,  that’s what this 
one was.”

Schools can teach about wars and 
presidents and yet very little seems 
to be said about the financial and 
human crisis that most people who 
lived then spell with a capital “d” 
today.

This is not too unexpected. Any 
rep o rta  wanting to do an anniversary 
story on some catastrophe of 10 or 
20 a  25 years ago finds the survivors 
have an amazing reluctance or 
inability to talk about the event. The 
Depression was Just that bad.

It is as if people who suffered 
through those things have the ability 
to blot them from their minds in a 
very short time.

Youngsters who talk revolution 
aren’t  aware that their parent.s 'ook 
part, one way a  another, in the 
biggest revolution America ever knew 
— and generally peacefully and suc
cessfully.

Most historians will agree that the 
Depression first showed itself on a 
fall day in 1929 when s ta k  market 
prices dropped almost out of sight.

Untold numbers of speculators were 
wiped out. Many killed themselves

It was only a symptom, however, 
not the disease.

THE DEPRESSION was an event 
that strikingly changed the w ald, 
contributed to history’s bloo^est w a

My Answer

B illy Graham

In a  recent article I read the 
a u th a  states that Jesus was, or 
may have been married. I was 
shocked to read this, as I had 
always thous^it that Jesus never 
married. How about his disciples?

M.M.W.
In “ Jesus Christ Supersta”, the 

authors imply that Jesus Is making 
love to Mary Magdalene. Such treat
ment, in my opbiion, Is irreverent 
and close to Uasphemy. T hoe  is no 
ScriptoM  a  historical data vridch 
would so much as suggest that Jesus 
e v a  married.

The BfMe says, “He was in all 
points t e m j ^  like as we áre, yet 
without sin.” Hebrews 4:15. Not that 
marriage is rioful. living a  solitary, 
celibate life is coasmaM witfa Him 
being “the Iamb of God which taketh 
away the sins of the work(^’ and

BY SUMMER, every kidustralized 
country was in serious trouble. Before 
it was o v a , at least 15 millioa per
sons were without work in the United 
States alone.

President Herbert Hoova, who 
didn’t recomize the depth of the dis
aster, finally acted — but largely to 
help business, believing this would 
relieve the people by providing Jobs. 
It didn’t.

T hae  was no way Hoova could 
have beaten Franklin D. Roosevelt 
in the next election, so bitter was 
feeling against Hoova, desoved a  
not.

anything else would be a  contradioi 
tkm.

Did His disciples marry? Some of 
them did. We read of “Simon’s wife’s 
m otba” M ak  1:39. In the e a ly  
church we read from the writingi 
of Paul: “ A biriiop tiien must be 
blameless, the husband M one wife 
. . .  one that ndeth Ms own house, 
having his children in s u b je c t  with 
gravity.” I Timothy 3:2-4.

Paul, apparently was not married. 
The marital status of the rest af th t 
disciples is not known, but we may 
assume that some of them were 
nuurried f a  Jesus said; “Everyone 
that h a t h ,  forsaken housa, or 
brethren, . . .  or wife qt* diUdren,' 
f a  my name’s sake, shall receive a 
huiRhr^old.”  Matthew 19:29.

‘Fforsaktag’ literacy meant nttiiui 
Christ f irs t We do not reed t u t  hS  
disci()les neglected thek* feiMlies.

Á Devotion For T o d a y . .
“ Dp not Judge ol 

i t t h ^  7:1, ra V )
others, so that God wfll not

\
bitternessPRAYER; Lord, save me from t ^  bitU 

ness to others. Give me today the afaUity to look 
with Your eyes of forfpVeness and Your mind of
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Retired Publisher 
Hired At Mid'oid

MIDLAND. Tex. (AP) -  
W.M. Woody, retired president 
and publlslier of the Marshall 
News Messenger, was named 
general manager Tuesday of 
the Midland Reporter-Telegram.

Woody joined the San Ang^o 
Standard-Times in IMO In the 
advertising department. He 
was promoted to ^ c e  president 
^ ’tJ^oneral business manager

Woody retired last September 
M president -and publisher of 
the Marshall paper, a post be 
had held since 1161.

. State Bank No. 1« !
CONSOLIDATED REPORT OF CONDITION OF

CO A H O M A  STATE BANK

ASSETS
Cash and due from banks (including none unposted

debits) .........................................• ............... 17.. 456162 20
U.S. Treasury securities .......................................  S22!000.00
Obligations of States and political subdivisions ......... 814 05S 3S
Other loans .....................................  1 999’385 (5j
Bank premises, furniture and fixtures, and other........................

assets representing bank premises .......................... 12,11547
Other assets .................................   1,838.69
TOTAL ASSETS ........................................................

LIABILITIES
Demand deposits of individuals, partnerships, and

corporations   878,528.85
Time and savings deposits of Individuals,

partnerships, and corporations ... ........................  1,860,977.60
Deposits of United States Government ......................  12,095.04
Deposits of States and political subdivisions ............  615,728.20
Certified and officers’ checks, etc................................  7,143.25
TOTAL DEPOSITS .................$2,869,472.94

(a) Total demand deposits ........  . . .  1,330,995.34
(b) Total time and savings deposits . 1,538,477.60

Other liabilities ..............   114,678.50

93,305,555.32

TOTAL LIABILITIES ........./X .....................................$2,984,151.44
RESERVES ON LOANS AND SECURITIES 

Reserve for bad debt losses on loans (set up
pursuant to Internal Revenue Service ru lings)......... 35,988.94

Other reserves on loans ...............................................  7,296.04

TOTAL RESERVES ON LOANS
AND SECURITIES .................................................... $ 43,284.98

CAPITAL ACCOUNTS
Equity capital, total ..................................................... 278,118.90
Common stock-total par value ........    100,000.00

(No. shares authorued 5.000)
(No. shares outstanding 5,000)

Surplus ............................................................................  100,000.00
Undivided profits ...........................................................  48.118.90
Reserve for contingencies and other capital reserves 30,000.00 
TOTAL CAPITAL ACCOUNTS .........    278,118.90

TOTAL LIABILITIES, RESERVES, AND
CAPITAL ACCOUNTS ...............................................$3,305,555.32

MEMORANDA
Average of total deposits for the 15 calendar

days ending with call date .......................................  2,905,936.39
Average of total loans for the 15 calendar

days ending with call date ........................................ 1,994,923.56
Unearned discount on instalment loans included

In total capital accounts ...........................................  80,401.76
I, Johnny Justiss - V.P. & Cashier, of the above-named bank, 

do solemnly affirm that this report of condltloii Is true and cor
rect, to the best of my knowledge and belief.

AGNEW APPLAUDS MILLIKEN — Vice President Spiro T. Agnew (center) and Governor
Linwood Holton, Virginia (left) applaud the chairman of the Republican Governors Associa
tion William G. MlUiken, Michigan (rij^ t) at a state dinner Tuesday night. The dinner 
brought to a close the three-day Republican Governors’ Conference that started on Sunday.

Mexican-American Bishop 
Recalls Discrimination

New Suspect 
In Pearland 
Sex Murder

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Wed.-, May 3, 1972 7-A

Gets Texas Post
LUBBOCK, Tex. (AP) -  Col. 

Albert J. Ceraci, a Point 
Xaduate whose so ric é  tenure 
iates back to 1942, has become

profesW  of m lU ta^ edenoe at 
Texas Tedi.
^ a d  wiU be in d i a i f i  
the Army ROTC detadunM t »t 
Tech. He succeeds Col. William 
L. Hodge who retired from ac
tive duty.

HOUSTON (AP) -  Murder 
charges were filed Tuesday 
night against a Pasadena man 
accused in the death of one of 
seven young girls whose de
com pose oodles have been 
found in the Houston area since 
last summer.

The complaint accuses Henry 
Doyle Shuflin Jr., 22. in the 
death of Allison Craven, 13, 
who disappeared from her apart
ment home last Nov. 9.

Her body was found Feb. 25 
in a field near Pearland, Tex.

This was the fourth time that 
Sheriff C. V. Kern has said he 
holds a prime suspect in custo
dy. The other three times the 
men were released after it was 
determined they were innocent.

According to investigating of
ficers, Shuflin gave them an 
oral statement about the death 
of Miss Craven. They w-ere tak
ing a written statement from 
him when a lawyer, appointed 
bv the court after Shuflin was 
charged, arrived and talked 
with Shuflin. I

After conferin); with the law-| 
yer, Shuflin said he didn’t want 
to talk about the ca.se any| 
more. !

WHAT^ PEOPLE ARE SAtiNG  
ABOUT RALPH HALL '

”Ne persoB' la i State Goverameat h u  beea m t n

æaslble for good, soaad aad meaalaKfal leflatettM H r 
her edacatiM tbaa Sea. Ralpli Hafl. His sUO l i  
spoasoriag the Taitioa EqaaUatioa Act has beM if  

tremeadoos teaefit to all Texaaa. He weaM make ■ 
Dae Lleateaaat Goveraor.”

Abner McCall, Preskleat Baylor Ualveralty 
9/29/71 •

“ Sen. Ralph Hall has either sponsored, cosponsored er 
support^  every major education bill slaee eomlBg I t  
the Senate."

Sen. A.M. Aiken, Dean of the Texas Senate 
6/3/18

“ Sea. Ralph Hall has long been an advocate of CWh 
snmer Protection Legislation. His Senate BUI 439 last 
session was the strongest Consumer Protection bill ta 
Texas history.’’

Bryan P. Smith, Past President,
Texas Consamer Association — 3/32/72

“ Sen. Rtfiph Hall has fonght for local governmeat for 
years. He has pledged to halt the trend of jflvlaf local 
government more and more responsibility with no addi*
tloaal revenue. He deservea our full supjMrt.” 

County Judge W. D. Heuson, Past President, 
County Judges and Commissioners Association

A personal note to the people of Big Spring: Ai 
former residents of Rockwall and lifelong m eadi of 
Ralph Hail, we endorse him highly. Too of&a poUttetaas 
are not respected In their hometowns where people 
really known them; in Rockwall, Ralph Hall is honored 
and respected and voted lor by overwhelming margins.’* 

Jerry and Mary Dudley, lustructors at 
Howard Couu^y Junior College — S/3/72

(P«M PM. ASw.)

Jolnmv Justiss 
Correct—Attest: 

Carl Bates 
James C. Barr 
BUI E. Bead

Directors

SUte of T e ^  County of Howard, ss: .  ,  ,
Sworn to and subscribed before ms this 28th day of April, 

1972, and I hereby certify that I am not an officer or director of 
this bank. •>r Frances Swann, Notary Public 
My commlsilon expires June 1, 1973.___________ .

Call No. 481 Chart«- No. 12543 Natkmal Bank Region No. 11
REPORT OF CONDITION, CONSOLIDATING 

DOMESTIC SUBSIDIARIES, OF

The State National Bank 
of Big Spring

IN THE STATE OF TEXAS, AT THE CIX)SE OF BUSINESS 
ON a5 rYl  1972 PUIUSHED IN

MADE BY COMPTROLLER OF THE C U R R ^C T . 
UNDER TITLE 12, UNTITD STATK CODE, SECTION 161.

ASSETS
Cash and due from banks .......................................
U.S. Treasury securitlet ........................................... z ,z«,oii.w
Obligations of other U.S. Government

agencies and corporations .............
Obligations of States and political subdivisions . . . .  3,446,861.60 
Other securities (including $60,599.50 «

corporate stock) ....................................................... 60,599.50
Federal funds sold and securities ,« ««««««

purchased under agreements to reseU ................  3,TO,0W.ro
Loans ..............      9.410J57.54
Bank premises, furniture and fixtures, and

other asscU representing bank premises ...........  |8 .^ .8 7
Real estate owned other than bank premises —  113,121.00

SAN ANTONIO, Tex. (AP) -  
Mexican-American school chil
dren are still being “penalized 
and degraded’’ for their lan
guage and culture says a Ro
man Catholic bishop who has 
bitter memories of his own 
school days.

Bishop Patrick Flores of San 
Antonio was luckier than most, 
since there were older children 
in hla family who taught him 
sonw English before he went to 
SdKMl.

But he recalls how teachers 
In those days treated other 
Mexican-American c h i l d r e n  
who knew little or no English.

“The teachers would call you 
a ‘stupid jackass’ and things 
like that,’’ the bishop said in an 
interview Tuesday.

“Then there was the attitude 
that these kids were retarded 
because they couldn’t capture 
anything in school,’’ he ■ said 
“But they couldh’t capturé apT 
thing In a language they^dinh 
undersUnd ’’

Bishop Flores, a n ;d 4 4  l i f  
Ganado, Tex., who grew up 
picking cotton with his migrant 
family, now heads the U.S. Civ 
il Rights Commission’s  Texas 
advisory committee. f 

He recalled his school days 
after revealing the commis
sion’s third report on Mexican- 
American education, which 
chargad that the Spanish-sur- 
named are virtually excluded 
from the mainstream of educa
tion throughout the Southwest. 

Bishop Flores, the nation’s

Catholic bishop, told a news 
conference the report shows 
t h a t  S o u t h w e s t e r n  
schools“deprive the Mexican- 
American student of bis rights 
to an adequate and equal edu
cation.”

ROOT OF PROBLEM
This “evident exclusion” Is 

the “ root of the massive educa
tional problem In the South
west,” he said.

The schools “seem to want to 
make children ashamed of their 
language and of being Mexican

Webb's Training 
Wing Is Honored
The 3560th Pilot Training 

Wine at Webb Air Force Base 
received two awards at the Air 
T r a i n i n g  Command Corn- 

Conference.
Icolm E. Ryan, wing 
n d e r ,  accepted the 

L t Gen. G. B 
commander, 

was the ATC 
Comnunder’s Ground Safety 
Achievement Plaque, presented 
for outstanding reduction in 
accidents on the ground during 
» 7 1 . ^ . .

T h e ' other was the second 
place award for sports and 
recreation. Webb was cited in- 
compiling the second highest 
total of points for participation 
i n morale-building sports 
programs.

A total of 25 awards were
presented to ATC bases during 

first Mexican-American Roman' the caremony.

A T  TEXAS TECH

O'Brien Is Named 
Department Head

other assets
TOTAL

1.00

10,6$8,4t5.12

5,662,726.62
38,066.05

3,007,241.36
111,810.25
25,815.68

59,172.15

a sse t s  ..........................................................  22,105,123.74
LIABILITIES

Demand deposits of individuals, partner
ships, ana corporations ........................

’Time and savings deposits of individuals, 
partnerships, and corporations .. • - 

Deposits of United SUtes Government
Deposits of SUtes and political subdivisions .........
Deposits of commercial banks .................................
Certified and officers’ checks, etc.
TOTAL DEPOSITS .............................f iM l i ’l i i K

(a) Total demand deposits . . . . . . . . $12,OT.W.W
(b) T oU l time and- savings deposits $ 7,474,452.90

Other UabiUties ............................................................
TOTAL LIABILITIES .................................................. 19,773,287.23

RESERVES ON LOANS AND SECURITIES 
Reserve for bad debt losses on loans

(set up pursuant to IRS rulings) ..........................
Other reserves on loans .............................................
TOTAL RESERVES ON LOANS AND w

SECURITIES ..........   863,739.Z3

CAPITAL ACCOUNTS , ^
Equity capiUl-toUl ............   "
Common Stock-toUl par value ................................. 3TO,liro.ro

No. shares authorized 15,000

!?;*!*!....................................  «10.000.1»
U lJSvkW 'pronio ................    449.502.7!
Reserve for contingencies and

other caplUl reserves . ....................................
TOTAL CAPITAL ACCOUNTS ....................................  1,667,997.28

Dr. Larry J. (Joe) O’Brien, 
a native of Rig Spring, is re
turning to his home sUte as 
professor and diairnum of the 
department of physiology a t  tha 
Texas Tech University Sdiool 
of Medicine. He Is the soo of 
Mrs. George O’Brien Sr., 2801 
Navajo.

John A. Buessaler, M.D., vice 
president for health affairs and 
dean of the School of Medicine 
announced that O’Brien’s ap
pointment is effective'Jine 1.

O’Brian is presently actlni 
chairman of the department 
physiology at the Medical CM* 
lege of Georgia at AugusU. He 
was tiie recipient of the “Bait 
Teacher”  award of first year 
medical students In 1987 and 
1988, and cited as “ Outstanding m .

d r . LARRY I .  O’BRIEN

my home sUte of

O’Brien and his wife, Edith, 
^ ^ h a v e  three children. He is an 

“ a c t i v e  layman in ttie

TOTAL LIABILITIES, RESERVES, 
AND CAPITAL ACCOUNTS ....... .....................  22,305,023.74

m em o r a n d a
Average of toUI deposits for the 15 m «m  o«i r»

c a l e ^ r  days ending with call date ...................  19,696,939.02
Average of total loans for the 15 o iiw s «  m

c a im iu  daya ending with caU    9,198,546.98
Interest collected not earned on in s U ll i^ t

loans Included In toUl caplUl acepunU ......... -
I C M. Havens. Cashier, of the above-nan^ bank do 

hereby declare that this report of M n^tim  Is true and cor 
rect to the best of my knowledge and beUef.

C. M. Havens, Cashier

We the undertifiMd (Mrectori attest the correctness of this 
report of condltloB and dfcUre

I ns add to the best of our knowledge and belief is true and

Merie J. Stewart 
J. Y. Robb, Jr.
Will P. Edwards, J r.

Directors.

Teacher” by the medical 
classes ot 1970 and 1971.

Four of the many professional 
societies to which he belongs 
are the American Physiological 
Association, Georgia
S o c i e t y ,  American H e a r t , __ .
Association, Georgia Heart Church
Association, and the New York!
Academy of Sciences.

The new medical school 
faculty member graduated from|
Big Spring Hl^i SchoM, re-i 
ceived his BA at Hardia-Slm-i 
mons Unlvendtiy toi 1949, his MA| 
at North Texas State University: 
in 1954, > Ms Fb.D. in physk>k>gy 
in 1957 a t the UMverstty of!
Texps Medical Brandi and hia 
MD degree In 1971 from the!
Medical College of Georgia. He' 
has sprved ia a number of; 
teachinig positions from 1957 toj 
thè present. In addition, be haaj 
conducted considerable research 
on car^ovaacular functions.

Concerning his appclntment,
O’Brien said, “ It’s exciting to 
be a part of a new and develop
ing school of medicine end 

y  so sineb I’m  oòming

Americans,” the bishop said, 
adding that particularly in 
Texas, they “are öfter pun
ished for using Spanish.”

Texas was ranked lowest in 
several areas studied by the 
oommiasion, which lurveyed 
four other state»—Arizona, Cal
ifornia, Colorado and New Mex 
ico.

The Commission found that in 
both elementary and secondary 
Khools, “Texas leads in fre
quency of application of the ‘No 
Spani^’ rule.”

“Two-thirds of all surveyed 
Texas schools discourage the 
use of Spanish in the classroom 
and slightly more than one 
third diacouraee its use on the 
schoMyards,” the report stated.

Mexican-American young
sters are compeQed on entering 
school to “learn a new Ian 
guage and at the same time 
they also are compelled to 
learn new courses in a new Ian 
guage,” Bishop Flores said.

Elaborating on this point was 
Susan Uranga, a staff member 
of the commission’s Mexican 
Amulcan studies division, who 
said far too few Mexican-Amer 
lean pupils are receiving billin- 
gual education. Statistics for 
the 1971-72 school year show 
that only 2.3 per cent of Mexi
can-American pupils in Texas 
wbö need bilingual education 
are receiving it, she said.

“The suppression of the Span
ish language is perhaps the 
most overt area of exclusion,’’ 
she added.

The commission found that 
programs known as "English 
as a second language” are of 
ten used “as a compensatory 
program for Mexican-American 
students.”

PICK AND CHOOSE 
UnUke bilingual education, 

these programs teach English 
strictly as a foreign language 
and do not take into conadera- 
tion “the specific educational 
needs of Mexican-Americans as 
an unique ethnic group,” the 
report said. It said Texas of
fers English as a second lan- 

lage to 7.1 per cent of its 
exican-American pupUs—the 

highest percentage In the 
Southwest.

Mrs. Urango, an El Paso na
tive who says she recalls dis
crimination against Mexican- 
Americans in her school days, 
declared that Texas con
sistently ranks as the worst in 
the Southwest in dealing with 
Mexican-American pupils. How
ever, she said, “ the otfier 
states don’t  have an admirable 
record.”

Mexican-Ameridan history, 
culture and contributions are 
virtually ignored, she said. 
“They are saving, in effect, 
that Mexican-Americans must 
embrace the A n ^  society in 
its entirety, whereas the rest of 
society is allowed to pick and 
choose.”

“There’s nothing wrong with 
being Mlingual or Ucultural,” 
she said in an interview. “So 
many Chícanos feel so bad 
about being Chicanes—and 
that’s terrible.”
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SCHOOL ALLEGEDLY BOMBED BY U.S. PLANES — This photo from Hanoi monitored 
through Warsaw carried the caption alleging that the Pho Yen Junior High School, top, in 
Dong Son District of Thanh Hoa Province in North Vietnam was bombed by American planes 
April 27, 1972. The caption says that 17 pupils and one women were killed while 40 other pupils 
and two teachers were wounded. Woman in bottom photo is identified as school mistress who 
with Iwo daughters was killed in bombing.

At 76, Slagel Reflects

C A N 'T  COPE W ITH  LOSS OF OLD FRIEND /

Smòking Grief Explained
DALLAS, Te?c. (AP) — It was 

like a funeral that day in New 
Canaan, Conn., when the house
wife therapy groups had to stop 
smoking. •

After helping them kick the 
habit, their psychiatrist con
cluded the inability to cope 
with the grief of losing a dear 
friend—the c ig a r e t te ^  one 
reasmi why so many smokers 
can’t quit.

“The dq>ression was so per
vasive in each group that the 
day the subjects were to stop 
smoking, they all looked as if 
they were attending a funeral,” 
Dr. John S. T am ei^  of the Sil
ver Hill Foundation in New Ca
naan said in a paper prepared 
for delivery today before the 
American Psychiatric Associ
ation.

LIKE MOURNERS 
Tamerin, director of research 

at the foundation’s private psy
chiatric hospital, told the psy
chiatrists about working with 16 
women divided into three thera-

py groups. They met each day 
for two weeks, reducing smok
ing gradually the first three 
days and stopping the fourth 
day.

As the cigarette-starved days 
wore on, the women acted 
much like mourners ^  a funer
al, oontforting one another 
through their tears.

‘‘A transient period of brief 
with considerate tearfulness 
appeared as an almost routine 
clinical accompaniment of the 
cessation process,” Tamerin 
said.

CRYING

Tamerin said one woman 
likened giving up cigarettes to 
the loss of a dear friend. Anoth
er said, “ I think my cigarettes 
are mdre like a lover than a^ 
friend. I see this as a terrible, 
personal loss.”

more diverse Philadelphia 
group that took a smoker’s pro
file test compiled by the Na-
tional Clearin^ouse for Smok- 

dt&

“ In fact, the experience of 
crying in the grmq> became 
normal and natural in a setting 
with o th»^ goiiu through the 
same [xxx;ess. In e  unique in
timacy of these groups with a 
common goal and facing loss 
together provided genuine con
cern and support which de
creased the intensity of each 
subject’s individual suffering,” 
he said. - •

As the 14-day therapy neared 
an end, success came to the 
former smokers when they 
learned to recMnize, accept 
and then **work through” to an 
understanding of their loss and 
grief.

PAINFUL
“The dynamics of grief and 

loss appeared to be central to 
the entire cessation process,” 
Tamerin said. “Subjects gener- 
•allv agreed that they had never 
before in their lives given up 
anything as meaningful (h* pain
ful.”

Generalizing about the esti
mated 22 million smokers who 
tried to stop but failed between 
1966 and 1970 can be ques
tioned, Tamerin said. But he 
noted his 16 patients scored 
similariy to a much larger and

and Healt
fambrin also reported that 

fear of failing to quit and worry 
about how quitting might 
change their personality and 
temperament with families also 
effected his patients’ success.

These two factors as well as 
the grief must be treated in a 
therapy situation, he said.

At the end of two weeks, 
smoking had dropped for the 
women from an average of 33
cigarettes a day to 1.5 a day, 

hand 11 women had stopped en
tirely. But three months later, 
the Inevitable backsliding had 
set in. Five patients were back 
to their prior smoking levels 

“Just as in the area of alco
holism long-term s u j^ r t  is in
dicated and a voluntary, non
profit organization modeled in 
some ways on Alcoholic 
Anonymous, might be useful,” 
Tamerin said.

• J V a n  E l i . . .

Summer
Sandals

On Eventful Oil Career
By BRIAN PEAY

COLORADO CITY -  “ 1
helped a lot of other people 
make money, but mine was 
case of misguided motion,” H. 
P. (Cap) Slagel said. And 
although Cap helped others 
make it big in the oil business 
without getting completely to 
the top himself, the life he lived 
as an oilman has left him with 
something more than just 
material possessions.

Slagel, 76, now resides here 
with all of his memories of West 
Texas and the booming oil 
business he helped start.

Remembered well by those 
who are the most knowiegdaUe 
about oil business, Slagel has 
become an oilman lagend in his 
own time, and was recently 
memorialized in the Permian 
Basin Petroleum Hall of Fame.

The oldtime oilman and his 
wife will be recognized in a Hall 
of Fame dinner in Midland 
today, sponsored by the Per
mian Basin Petroleum Museum 
and Library, along with six 
other living honorées who have 
been added to the Hall of Fame.

CEREMONY SET
The dinner, which will start 

at 7 p.m. at the Midland 
Country Club, will follow a 20- 
minute groundbreaking cere-

ment and lack of readily avail
able knowledge about land 
f o r m a t i o n s  and general 
technical knowledge taken for 
granted today, the oilman and 
his fellow roughnecks did well 
during those formative years of 
the West Texas oil business.

Slagel was working for. Fred 
Carry and Sam Slogan when he 
hit his first pay. He also worked 
on the Underwriters No.

which was the second 
in the Westbrook

Morrison 
producer 
Field.

He also personally worked on 
eight or nine discovery wells, 
including the discovery well 
which started the oil boom in 
Loving County, N.M.

MANY IMPROVEMENTS 
“You can’t Imagine the 

magnitude of improvement the 
oil business has made since 
then. The old cable tool rigs, 
then, compared to the rotary 
rig$ of today were like the old 
Model T Fords compared to the 
new Fords of today,” said 
Slagel.

“Cable tool drilling then was 
very slow. Where it took*90 days 
to drill a well then, it takes 
only three to four days now.” 

However, the thing that im
pressed the veteran oilman 
most about days past was the

mony scheduled for 3.30 p m Iwide openness of West Texas, 
today at the museum’s building!“ You could go any where you 
site on IS 20 in South Midland, wanted and punch a well. Wild- 

Current recognition is only catting gets into your blood, just 
fitting for the man who started like gambling and you can’t 
in West Texas oil business in imagine what k thrill it was 
the early 20’s. to be free to work anywhere

Slagel came to Texas in 1914 you wanted.” Slagel remem-' 
and lived for a time in San bered.
Antonio. When the border Most oil field men during i 
trouble broke out in 1916 he ¡those days were the rugged out-1 
joined the National Guard and'doors types that did not carej 
served for a year in the border;how long or hard they worked.! 
disputes. be<-ause of the love they pos-

H e ’was discharged from the se.s.sed for their profession and 
Army in 1919 and became a way of life 
dispatcher and runner for Wells' Slagel was no exception, but 
Fargo. By that time had had,his zest for living and love for 
already married his wife, the the oil fields drove him even 
former l.ottie Landers of farther than most men then 
Colorado City. .would, or even could, go. ,

“ I wasn't a cowbov and Ii The depression was not too 
didn’t learn a hell of a lot far away and parts of the 
in the army,” said Slagel, as,country were beginning to feeli 
he reminisced on his indecisive- the growing lack of money and! 
ness during those years about jobs. Possessed with the en-i 
what career he would pursue chantment of a West Texas 

“ Finally my wife encouragedisunset silhouetting oil derricks 
me to move to Colorado City, on the horizon. Slagel leaned' 
where I first began in the oil against the old steam engine! 
business.” he said. singletree and wrote a poem

Slagel came from a salt about his work, which was later
mining community and family., published in a oil workers’ 
and according to the oilman journal. i
in those times salt raining and “ 1 got S.“) for that poem, andf 
oil drilling were similar 1 don’t have to tell you how

SMALL UNITS much S.“) helped me in those
Slagel began work with small ¡times,” he said, 

two and three men cable tool' CLOSE FRIEND
units contracted out around C-| For a time Slagel was a close;

mnnorialized in the Hall of i 
Fame, died in 1929, when he' 
crashed his private plane just I 
outside Colorado City near the 
counti7  club.

Not only did Slagel work 
many wells in West Texas, but 
in Utah, Arizona, New Mexico 
and Colorado, as well. He spent 
almost 10 years of his life 
working rigs in the four comers 
area of those four states.

The oilman began to phase 
out of the business in the latter 
part of the 1940s, and did some 
uranium work in Utah in the 
early ’50s.

“Some of my friends wouldn’t ¡ 
let me out of the business, and! 
1 still have some stripper wells 
in operation now,” he con
cluded.

Now he sits in his beautiful 
old two-story home in Colorado 
City surrounded by large shade 
trees and plush gieen grass. He 
says he can still hear the yelp 
of the coyotes that used to keep 
him company during lonely 
n i^ ts  on the rigs, and he can 
still smell and taste the fish 
and ducks the men used to cook 
while on wildcattlng trips across 
the wide open spaces of West 
Texas so long ago.

I asked him what is the one 
thing that would give him the 
most pleasure, if he could relive 
part of his past again.

“The thing I would get the 
most satisfaction out of would 
be hearing a well blow in and 
experience the feeling of 
bringing in a pay.”

a.

p i Sondols ore here .. . great 

for j/tose summer, sunny days 

when you wont to feel free
i ,

and easy. . .

a. White or navy potent with 

gold noilheads, 19.00

b. White leather casual sandal, lt.0 0  

White patent, gold buckle trim, 18.00c.

two great wigs...wlth all the news that wigs can hold

H e n  i t  th e  k m g  , . .  m t d  A t  sh o r t e f  i t

City. There were very few large 
oU fields diacoven-d at that time 
in West Texas, and Slagel came 
to know the ins and outs of 
wildcatting at an early age

“The old cable tool rigs had 
a maximum depth of only 3.000 
to 4,000 feet and there were 
very few geologists in those 
times. We were punching dry 
holes all over this part of the 
coihitry,” he said.

But even with crude equip

friend of Sam Sloan. Sloan was 
a World W'ar 1 aviator, and 
helped start the airport in 
Midland According to Slagel, | 

I Sloan contracted some of the'

M a ^  b y  R m a é

PURE POM iXUrE . LONG L A Y E R E D . REl A X ED  W AVES, 
SHAG BACK . M A G N IFIQ U E  AND IT'S  CAPLESS!

U a fs ù d y  h y  R e m s /

big well.s in Howard County and 
workiKl some of the first Dora 
Robert wells.

“ If Sloan had lived, he would' 
have been the biggest oil man; 
in Texas. He was something I 
wasn’t, a promoter,” said Slagel.

Sloan, who also has b « n
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Wof Oh Poverty Chief 
Being Tried In Valley
BROWNSVILLE, Tex. (AP)

ex-— The prosecution was 
pected to rest its case toaay a  
the trial of Cameron County’s 
chief of the War on Poverty

is 'charged  with 
falsifying travel vouchers. ^

Dan Reyna, e x ^ U v e  direc-en Tuesday that Reyna filed 
tor of Cameron-Willacy Countyivouchers for trips to different 
Community - Projects, Inc., is areas on the same day. Other 
being tried in U.S. District witnesses testified that Reyna 
Court here on seven mis-was not where he >.aid he was 
demeanor charges of falsifying in the travel vouchers, 
travel vouchers amounting to a pom ier liookkeeners Alfredo 
total of $143.21. Wimer and Ruben S. Garcia Jr.|

Asst. U.S. Atty. Raul A. Gon- outlined various travel vou- 
zalez of Brownsville told U.S. chers over objections by Lopez 
Dist. Court Judge Ben Connally that there were discrepancies 
of Houston he had only a little 
more evidence to pi'esent.

Defense lawyer Homero Lo-

fied that they handled separate 
accounts for various E j e c t s  
and there was no liaison be
tween them to determine that 
such duplication existed until 
an investigaiton was launched.

Reyna also filed a travel vou
cher for $66.61, stating he went 
to New Braunfels .lune 29-30, 
1970, Wimer said. Reyna said 
the purpose of the trip was a 

pez of BrownsviUe said he willldictments. visit to the office of Winton C.
present M tlmony front several, Cercia lestitM  Utet Reyne „ .„ p „ . .e r  Treining.
witrw«si«s ' I turned m a travel vouc*her for a [

trip to Los Fresnos between 2 Brown, testifying Tue.sd^y as 
and 4:30 p.m. Oct. 9, 1970, and!a prosecution witness, i said 
was paid $6. Wimer said earlier'

witnesses.
SIX WOMEN 

Two former bookkeepers for

* ♦ 
Beyna was not ki bis offlot <M 
those days. He also said be had  ̂
never met Reyna u n til ' earilv 
in the day at Uie ccurthouM te  
BrownsviUe. ** ^

Gonzalez c a l l e d  C am en« 
County Judge Ray RanKM, 
himself a former executitfe <#•: 
rector of the War on Poverty 
agency, about one travel claim.

Wimer said R eyna' Hied for  ̂
$6 60 for a trip be claimed be 
made Feb. 3, 1971, from hl^ 
Brownsville office to Port Isa
bel.

-V;

«tween some of the dates on 
the travel vouchers and the 
dates alleged in the ki-

that Reyna stated in a travel 
voucher that he went to Corpus j 
Christ! between 6 a m. and 11 
p.m. the same day. i

MOVING ON - J 
Reyna claimed in another 

travel voucher filed with Gar
cia that he went to San .Vntonio 
Dec. 15, 1970, and was paid $70. 
on the same day. According to 
a travel voucher filed with Wi
mer, Reyna said he went to 
McAllen and was paid $13.50. 

Both Wimer and Garcia tcsti-
(onsumers' 

( hoice

VOTE FOR

C A R L  A . B E L L
DEMOCRAT FOR 

STATE COMMISSIONER OF 
■ AtlRICULTURE

Mv opponent has been m this offiw 
22’ years. He is out-of-touch with the 
consumers, farmers, and ranchem. 
Democrats and Republicans will 
agree that it is "Time For A 
Change". Vote for Carl Bell May 
»), 1972

(Pd. Pol. Adv)

(AP W lR EP H O TO )

ITS LEGAL? — Not ordinarily. Ohio law says when the polls are open the bars are closed. 
But because of a massive foul-up in Cleveland’s election machinery, a fédérai judge ordered 
the polls held open until 11:59 p.m. The ruling didn’t affect the bars, which reopened at 
7:30 p.m. This rare view from inside an East Side tavern shows a patron enjoying a glass of 
suds while two voters leave a poUing place. (See story, page 1.)

Commander Young Calls 
Moon Trip 'Cliff-Hanger'

Save big on draperies.
So you can buy something 
On sale for the little ones.

SPACE CENTER, Houston 
(AP) — Commander John W. 
Young today termed the Apollo 
16 mission a “cliff-hanger” be
cause of the engine problem 
that almost canceled the land
ing on the moon.

He said he and his crew- 
mates, Charles M. Duke Jr. 
and Thomas K Mattingly II, 
were worried about a shortagu 
of fuel because of extra maneu
vering they had to do because 
of the trouble.

The astronauts spoke at their 
first news conference since the 

1-day s| 
iursday.

In an opening statement. 
Young said the astronauts had 
some worrisome hours after 
Mattingly discovered a problem 
with a backup control system 
in the command ship engine 
just 40 minutes before Young 
and Duke were to land in the 
Descartes iTMuntains

Mission Control told them to 
postpone the landing while ex
perts examined the problem. It

end of their 11-day space ad 
venture last Thursday

was determined not to be 
serious and the lunar touch
down wi^ achieved six hours 
late.

The astronauts narrated a 
film and slides of the mission 
highlights, including the sepa
ration of the two ships, the de
scent to the surface as seen 
through the lunar module en
gine, and a tour of the Des
cartes area as Young and Duke 
drove their moon buggy from 
feature to feature.

The astronauts ended their 
lunar flight last Thursday, 
splashing down in the Pacific 
Ocean after a trip of 1.2 million 
miles.

Young and Duke spent 71 
hours on the moon They were 
outside their landing craft for 
20 hours, driving their moon 
boggy to various geological 
sites to collect a record 213 
pounds of rocks and soil sam
ples.

Since their return here Satur
day, the spacemen have spent 
long hours debriefing on their

Policeman Slain, 
Suspects Jailed

DALLAS (AP) — A young, 
freckle-faced policeman slain m 
a Hurry of bullets was buried 
today, the second Dallas patrol
man to be killed within six 
weeks.

Carl J. Cooke, 20, was the 
second policeman to be shot to 
death and the fourth to be 
wounded here In the past SB 
days. He suffered fatal bullet 
wounds Monday night while in
vestigating a grocery store bur
glary.

Two men were charged with 
murder Tuesday They were 
Louis E. Banks, 25, and George 
C. Slider, 23.

Chief of Police Frank Dyson, 
ashen-faced and angry, took 
charge of the investigation 
Tuesday and said he would 
have a statement - today an
nouncing “drasUc action” to 
curb the wave of attacks on po
licemen.

Banks and Slider were both 
nursing wounds when found by 
police. Banks was arrested 
while he huddled under the bed 
of a half-brother In South Dal
las. A trail of blood streamed 
from a wound In his elbow.

Police said Slider was found 
with a wound in his foot.

Cooke and patrolman R 0. 
Walker had been sent to the 
grocery store late Monday to 
Investigate a burglary.

Walker said he separated mo
mentarily from Cooke and then 
heard four or five gun shots.

Walker said he saw Cooke 
staggering, falling to his knees 
but firing his gun at his assail 
ant The wounded attacker left 
a trail of 'blood seven blocks 
long.

Police put out a massive 
dragnet and Banks was 
charged before noon Tuesday 
and Slider several hours later.

Cooke's sobbing widow, Sha
ron, and their two infant daugh
ters \sa t with Cooke’s parents

I
Wanted to be a po- 

ever since he could 
walk,” saw Roger Mason, 
Cooke’s stepfather.

“ He wasn’t about to be a po
lice type. You know, he was 
never going to be the Grst to 
shoot.”

mission and will continue to di 
so for another two weeks.

Scienti.sts in the Lunar Re
ceiving Laboratory have un
packed a few moon rocks the 
astronauts brought back and 
have found some puzzling 
things.

The general .scientific feeling! 
before the mission was that the! 
Descartes Mountain landing; 
site would produce the first 
definite evidence that,volcanoes 
once erupted on the moon and 
played a role in its formation.

But most of the rocks exam 
ined so far are breccias, or 
composites of different mate- 
rials.

Whether they were” formed by 
volcanoes will have to be deter
mined by micro9C)K)ic exam
ination of thin sections of the 
rocks, explained Dr. Paul Gast, 
a space agency geophysicist.

“ Everybody is ^ I n g  on a 
fence,” Gast said, Tuesday 
"The answer may not be avail
able for some time.”

Junior Play Set 
At Sands High

ACKERLY -  The Sands High 
School junior class will present 
its play at 8 p.m. Friday at 
the Sands auditorium in 
Ackerly.

The play, ‘‘Man Overboard,” 
is a three-act mystery comedy 
by Felicia Metcalf.

Tickets are 75 cents for adults 
and 50 cents for students.

Governor
Prestonl !^ th  
serves.

%

#

'F or you,
• Prtston Smith stopped the Sales Tax or. food, medi

cine, and farm equipment.
• Preston Smith stopped an Increase in the gasoline tax.
• Preston Smith reiected an unnecessary personal 

hioometax.

For Texas,

• Preston Smith helped provide more funds for indus
trial development than any two governors betore him.

• Preston Smith helped establish more new state col
leges and ueiversities than all previous governors 
combined.

• Preston Smith initiated the first oomprehensive pro
gram to fight drug abuse in Texas.

• Preston Smith helped develop the most progressive 
salary schedule for teachers In the nation.

E b el ect

Gofcnmr
Preston Sm Hh

and help him keep yoor taxes dovrii.
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Sale1”
Reg. 1.49. Pre-shaped 
disposables with special 
inner lining to keep baby 
drier; waterproof backing 
does away with rubber 
pants; self-stick tapes. 
Daytime size, box of 30. 
Newborn size, box of 30, 
reg. 1.29, Sale 1J)9 
Overnight aize, box of 12. 
reg. .79, Sale .69

i

illl

I

Sale
3 ‘“ *2
Rrg. 3 fer 2.13 
Infant's short 
sleeve undershirts 
with gripper tape 
w aist Whits cotton 
kn itO to lW .

Sale
3lor$1

" for 1.27. Vinyl 
plastic pull-on 
pants. Sizes 0 to 2. 
White only.

■-•Vi'.

Sale
2 (o r$ 5
Reg. S3. Nylon/cot- 
ton stretch tarry 
playsult with snap 
closing. Pastel 
solids; sizes 0 to 2.

Sale
0for.^5O
Reg. 3 for 1.79. Rib-
knit training pants 
are white cotton for 
sizes 1 to 3.

Sale! Every ready-made 
drapery in stock 
ortoorder,15%offi
SHI lengths, floor lengths, triple widths; wall-to-wsH snd morsi 
Choose the size you want and save 15%. Many are Penn-Praat 
to machine wash, tumble dry. In decorator colors.

Our best selling T ique’ drapes, guaranteed* against sun-tW s. 
machine washable.

50 x 6 3 'reg. 8.99, Now 7.64 
50 X 8 4 'reg. 9.49, Now 8.06

*Wlthin 3 years of purchase we will raplaoe these drapes with drapes 
of the same or equivalent quality if noticeable fading occurs.

Check these great savings on other Tique* sizes.

64'

72*
84-

K T
T S g T N o w

8.49
6.99

9.49

7.«
7.94

9 .M

Jll
m â :

14.00

15.00

16.00

17.00

18.00

11J0

11.79

11.90

14.4Í

16.30

K x r
tSgT
18.00

20.00

21.00

22.00

24.00

1 6 J0

17.00

i r j i

18.70

20.40

a&oo
17«00

27X0

30.00

13.10

IIP*'

36iX)

How

trjo

Sale
- t :.............

Rag. 3.33. Cotton thermal knit crib 
blanket has nylon satin binding. 
36 'x50 '. Pastel solids.

• ♦« \ f  ’
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The^valuesare here evei ĵday.
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Small Bust

\ .

Deor Abby

Abigail Van Buren

DEAR ABBV: I have this 
terrible complex about being 
«mall bosomed. Where did I get 
this complex In the first place? 
From my husband, that’s 
where.

He’s all the time looking at 
the pictures of those big bosomy 
gills In the magazines. And 
whenever a stacked girl walks 
by, be pracUcally twists his 
neck off looking. I feel like 
crawling into a hole some
where, or hitting him for 
making me feel so inferior.

Would a small girl like me 
feel better if she had her bosoms 
s u r g i c a l l y  enlarged? It’s 
crossed my mind a few times. 
How long would It take? I might 
want to surprise my husband.

4 CHEATED
DEAR CHEATED: I don’t

recommend “snrprislng” yonr 
hnsband. If yen’re consideriBg 
that type of surgery, talk It ever 
with him first. Seme men like 
to look, bat they prefer their 
wives as Nature made 'em.

DEAR ABBY: Someone asked 
why so many people walk into 
a restaurant and sit at a table 
with dirty dishes when clean 
tables are available. You 
sug^sted  that it might be the 
cozmess of clutter.

You were too polite, Aboy. 
You could have said becau.se 
they feel more at home in 
m e s s y  surroundings. Oi 
perhaps, they hope to snitch a 
tip left for the waitress by the 
previous diner.

By so doing, you possibly 
would have shamed a few 
people out of their habit.

I
‘JUST SUGGSiisnNG" IN SAN. speakers ^ n d  hours in 

, DIEGO preparation, and such interrup
DEAR JUST: Yen ceaM be 

rlght. It uever ecenrred te me 
And l ’m sure it has uever ec
enrred te ethers whe would
never eensider deing such a low- 

lut r n  bet afterdown thing. Bat 
this hits priât, a lot of Abby 
readers will never again sit at 
a messy table In a  restaurant.

Recently\ 
’ concert

D E A R  ABBY: 
during a symphony 
there was a child in the 
audience who laughed, sp<dce 
loudly and behaved boisterously 
not once, but several times 
during the performance.

The parents did not have the 
sense, or consideration foi 
others to lead the child from the 
auditorium after the first of 
fense, though many in the 
audience were visibly irritated.

Finally, the conductor himself 
turned on the podium and 
looked into the audience with 
disbelief!

I have had the same ex
perience during church sermons 
with crying babies, despite the 
fact that the church provides 
nursery facilities.

Conductors, ministers, and

tior.s spoil the mood of the 
audiences completely.

When will selfish parents 
realize that they should not 
bring children to affairs of a 
serious nature until they are old 
enough to be an acceptable part 
of the audience?
IRRITATED IN CAMP HILL,

. - P A .
' DEAR IRRITATED: Never, 
nafortunately.

CONFIDENTIAL TO “H r-  
TEEN AND FRIGHTENED:" 
Telephone vonr local depart
ment of pnblie health a t once 
and make an anwintment to see 
a doctor. Yon will he treated 
free of charge If year suspicions 
are correct. And yes, it will 
he strictly confidential! V.D. is 
a disease, not a crime.

Hate to write letters? Send 
$1 to Abby, Box w m , Los 
Angeles, Calif., N on, for Abby’s 
booklet, “ How to Write Letteik 
for AH OccasioBs."

»I \ \ i IFTmnrwamiessr• M « Unto Nmm hwMa
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DEFLATED POCKETS. 
MAKE THEM JINGLE! 

Just Coll 263.7331

NO HALF-PtKT POOCH 
IS SONNA BITE M E '

-}/------------^

YOU KILLED T K E R f  
YOU SHOT MY UNK^

>0 qoinq t o T]
drive / Ä T  ’ 

t o  th e  
« to re ,

T

H E L L O -~ D I D  y o u  
J U 5 T  M O V E  I N T O ^  
T H A T  NBV/ H O U S E ?

VMHV D O  
Y O U  

H A V E  
TWO 
F R O N T ^  

D O O R S ?

M Y
D A D

LIKES
IT

T h a t
VYAY

HE'S BEEN  
A  W A IT E R  
A L L  HIS 

L IF E
IN

t LO O K W H AT 
^ T O  T H f

' S O  T H A T »  WHV VOÜ 
PUBHBD IT  OPBN W ITH  

r U i  C AM E?

SCHOOLINC.

MMSE.
GLEWMÎk 15 A 5tNI0A Ì 

ATCTATta.BVRjON!
5HE PgOBABtV »  SPENDING ^ UP 
9^ING VACATION HERE 
INSTEAD OF GOING HOME- 
-m

A U N TC U O ÎI Y o h ! I -D ID N T
HOPE you DONT -  kNÛWVOü -  
MIND MW DESCENDING , u;rn£N'T 
0 N V 0 ü U K E TH i5 ?r:A  a l o n e ’

K i

VES, WE 
HAVE 
OTHER 
HOUSE 
GUESTS, 

DEAR!

XOtD 
AAEET A 

MM. WORTH 
TONIGHT 

WHEN L

THIS »  BVRON A  H l/ A ? -ANO 
HUME, OUR n ew )  THEV «A / OUR 
SVASPHONV ^  6ENEW01ON IS 

CONOUaORi/^ ARUNCHOf
IMPRAOICNLCABBURS 

WHOCAlfTREALUf 0 0 .  
- ANVTHINar-

. WHO HOULD
If yOU'RE w r  FtEUHÔ WELL,) you

m uK — you sttouio come ^ check me
OVEK HEBE A H t> l‘U  6ET jTO yS Jt, LAUKA f  \
SOMEONE TO CHSCIC  ̂
you OVEB • J

ONE Of TVE STAFf DOCTORS A WHAT 
—  OB OHE Of THE RE5IDÊUTS/ J ABOUT

you ASK r  _!rf-wsincE
ADAM7

Z DOUBT THAT HE'D 
SC HEBE IN THE HOS
PITAL RIGHT NOW/ HE < 
USUAUy MAKES CARLV 
KOUNPS— BUT IF yOU'P 
UKE TO SEE PK. ADAM ' 

I  CAN CALL HIS OFFICE—

PROBUVnySOMEMRMER , 
, nHUNTWSFORASnW/PKSJ
'PRessepuKfAtosrlWTWE'pneTTEKCHecK 

v ii O F THE PEASANTS HIM OUT.

/agovernmentBOM6EXPUOOCO 
IN YOUR AREA« PHOOBOUNO— 
COWNIDVAJ 
DOGWATCH 
IGGONE//

HOW MUCH DO 
NOUFKSÜRE 
rrOTAKETO

IT ?
r

OHEMORErrSM. 
MAMMV YDKOM 
ISGOAJE,TOa 
HOW MUCH'LL IT 
TAKE TO REPLACE 
H E R ?

1-«

SHE WAS WORTH A THOUSAN'DOLLAHS
TO ME-AW'NOT A 
PENNY L E S S  TOAAIV 
DOGPATCHER.'.'

THERE ARE 
lOO IN ALL.~ 

THArDCOME 
TO 1 0 0

th o u sa n d
AND 1-4- 

DOLLARS-
!i

JUfTMaSE,
Mipon,')ou 

U ETTER G riN TO A  
PROfiR A im sn c

ACOR

WHATPK7 
I  3AYP 

NNATRP

„THE FIRST AAAN 
I ’VE WALty BEEN 
ATTRACTEP TO

„ANP «  RASHES ^
OUT AS F  I  SUP* 
PENLY TURNEP 
N T O A  WITCH/

s n u  WATCHINO 
TV, M O M f..I..I 
THOUGHT YOU'P 
BE ASLEEP BY

WHAT MOTHER CAN 
SLEIPf.. WONDERING 
F SOMETHING TER
RIBLE HAS HAPPENEP

NOW, MOM.' 
WIMT COUP, 
HAPPEN IN 
A

ITR EP M O N EP  TNE 
'LIBRARY, BARTON .'YOU  WEREN'T THERE.' r'

w eire  NvrrwG YOU
TOTRVOU« cvcrriN« 

MBW ORlN<,
> R urry  Punch "

r  H A M FTO M CO R O  
»M X IR  MONRSr 

OPW tON O P  IT

* N

ChowH O W  O O  Y O U  
• P S U -T M A T 7

In

rr»
RAlNiNS,

ftp  y , i

L

A  VfeRV AGTUTE 
C7BGERVATXX. Z BHOULO 
AiAKE you HEAP OF 
OUR WEATUSE BTATCH

XM BM , 
SHOILPNT 
WB SO

PO  WARB «TO P  
BecAU6B OP RAIN? 

pO pOOTBAa 6AA1EG? 
WfPPlNGG? BiRTMGf

NOW ,THBRe« 
A COUPLE OP 
«U Y » WHO 
LIKE TO  
FIBM

O H B  LIKE# TO  PIBN, 
THE OTHER ONE LttiSá 
•filNGALCUTENANT

Follow Advice
aeMHMMWiKMnnNnnHnHnnHnHHnMnHnMiHHi0

Your Good Heolth

Dr. G. C . Thosteson
Dear

X 60r A tOOlACiOUS'SECRET
FBlVt, 8U;iN€y-B(JT ve 
60T  I t )  «VU6AR VE WON'T
BR6ATHE ITTO ARV 
A LMN*
SOUL

RAISE UP WORE \  1 
RlflHT HAND AN’ M  
REPEATT AFTER M E - i} 
* 1 , ELVIN6V y*

\

Thosteson: About 
three years ago I was tedd 
had a curvature of the spine. 
The doctor didn’t  recommend a 
brace but told me to do some 
e x e r c i s e s .  Unfortuimtely, I 
didn’t  stick to them

other and your hips don’t 
match. This may or may not 
get worse as time passes. One 
tiling is certain: it won’t get 
better by itielf.

At 17 you haven’t  much time 
left before your bones become

ELUINEV
BARLOW—

I have recently turned 17 and too rigidly set to change very

V

was wondering when this 
trouble wiO end (x* if It will 
continue. The curve Is almost 
at my waist, my hips are not 
the same, and one leg is nearly 
an inch different than the other.

( ^ d  you tell me if this can 
be cured and what will happen 
if It’s not? - G .N .

Let’s not cry over spilt milk 
— the )^ars you mould have 
been doing the exercises but 
didn’t. Few of us arie exactly 
synunetricaK '

One leg’s \sborter than tbe
ha« « tBodiBcy to«|BMd very

much. Not much time, but 
probably a little.

Get back to tbe doctor. More 
especially, go to an orthopedist 
w ^  is a specialist in these 
things. It may take more than 
exercises. It may take a brace 
AND exeitises and perhaps 
even 6ther therapy. It may re
quire special shoe.

But go get sonoe expert advice 
at OQce. And iollow it. Don’t 
spend the rest of your life 
saying, “ I wish I ’d done some
thing when I was 17 and things 
could still bèvCbcrected."

Dear Dr. Thosteson: I have 
been told I have skin cancer. 
It is a black qxA on my breast, 
almost under my arm, about 
the size of a hall dollar. It has 
been there about 10 years and 
given no trouble.

The past few months there 
have,com e a few black spots 
in tbe neighborhood of the 
original spot. Is there any 
danger from this? Is anything 
needed to treat it? I am M 
years old. — H.A.J.

Who diagnosed it as cancer? 
If it is cancer, it needs atten
tion, and you should have a 
doctor look at it right away.

Your age is a factor to be 
reckoned with. If you were 
younger, I would say the spot 
should be removed forthwith — 
because skin cancer, promptly 
removed, is a very cund)le dis
ease.

The trouble is that cancer, 
even tb o u ^  painless, has the 

_ js  habit, of spreading, no 
itta*\where it is. Give it time 

and it will spread also 
to o tb ^  parts of the body, 
•opner at later attadting and 

^ome vital organ.
\In!v the qitjerly, cancer often 

may answer a  lot

however, could be an indication 
of spreading, so I urge you to
see your doctor without delay. 

W h a t ..................................... his judgment may be, 
I can’t guess — whether to test
the new spots to see what tin^ 

stner toare, whether to remove them 
and the original spot, «- to nse 
X-ray or other treatment to 
keep the spreading at a slow 
rate. But see him.

Dear Dr. ’Thosteson: I have 
this girl friend who is an exces
sive drinker. Can a wmnan with 
her problem get pregnant and 
have a normal a n d h ea lth y  
child? Does alcohol have any
serious problems phyrically tw  
a woman who wants ------------ » chUd?

J.T.
Booie-happy women do get 

pregnant, and they do have 
healthy children, but it’i  a  dirty 
trick to saddle a child wlto 
a drunk for a mother.

your case. The 
of DKHW qxits.

M u c h  heart trouMe- is 
pr*vemable. Write to Dr. 
™ t « o n  in csre of the Bis 
Sprteg Herald for a copy of t o  
hpokletj “How. To Take Care of 
Y w  enclodng a long,
self-addreaaed (oae code), 
stamped envelope and n  
in coin to cover coel of prlotine 
nndhandUns. *

y V
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BY CHARLEA

N orth-SoutJ 
South deala.

NORn 
é t i  
^ Q J I I  

\ 0  A«7
♦  7 « «  WEST

♦  M  r
^ i e i | 2  <
0 » « 5 4
♦  A J t  4

SOUTH 
A A Q J 
^  AK 
O K Q J J
♦  M

The bidding: 
BoMh West 
1 A Pass 
S 0  Pass 
« 4  Pass 
P a u  Paas 

Opening lead: 
When N o r t  

with one no tru 
opening one sp 
latter had enoiq 
a game aince 
points in high 
jump shift to th 
was forcing an 
this opportunity 
hearts suit Alt 
only two heai 
king may be I 
adequate suppo 
shown independí 
Her after the let 
to take a prefer 
spades and dia 
hearta ia n soui 
than four spadm 

When S o u t  
Q>adec, North < 
game in that aui 

West opened 
elübc and whei 
gave him a stz 
by dropping the 
tinued with Um 
overtook with ti

“ HANDS OFl 
nnn IS sad an 

' probleni with da 
bern steadily i  
yenr-oM gay 
umbUm. 1 like h 
I want to date 
beys before Ike 
college.

The boys havi 
of a system go 
that if a girl Is I 
down the haD 
a  date sr  twa w 
the beys ai 
aatomattcaDy * 
Don’t Haadle’ 
ckaadife."

R’s like 
property!

I've told the g 
dating that I a  
•ther gays and 
ought to date 
malaiy becaase 
get auBM mare 
aad think Fm t  
be dattag any |

He saM he db 
date aayaae eh 
apaet and waal 
try H. He laid 
work.

He keqis ten 
i t  h taif I Uke him aw 

there it an r a  
to brook ap.

Jean, I like E  
and always try < 
rv e  toM Um tl 
very cmaUoaall 
so I alwaya hâ  
wkat I say ar I 
me fcriaasly tin 
stop dattag him. 
to date some 
loo, Oat’s an. f  
to do? — Mer 
Massachawtts.
(A.) You are 

be dicUted to b 
don’t  want to gc 
anyway. Be fin 
Leave him if you 
get on with the 
other boys you’re

That Is the only

Joe Chrisi 
Here Thui
state Senator J 

E3 Paso wlU be I 
on a last minute 
West Texas in his 
lieutenant govenH

A ptiblic coffee 
will be held at l 
Community Boo 
Pedm'al Savings i 
Christie wlH mee 
Refinery workérs 
to 11:15 p.m. a 
gate.

Sen. Christie 
tcourthottw from 10:4S a.m. Friday

‘1
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Bridge Test //

r BY CHARLES H. GOREN
mi* •»J*» «»»«Mi TrttaM
laorth•South vulnerable.
South deals.

\ NORTH 
ASS
^ Q J I I 4  
OAST 
A7SS

WEST EAST
♦  r A K 7 4 S

V7 S
<>••54 OISS
A A J S  AKQ1042

SOUTH 
A A Q J l l t  

AK
O K Q J S
A M

The bidding:
South West North East
1 A Pass 1 NT Past
S 0  Pass 3 ^  Pass
S A Pass 4 A Pass
Pass Pass

Opening kad: Ace of A
When N o r t h  req>onded 

with one no trump to South’s 
opening one spade bid, the 
latter had enough to insiirt on 
a game since he held 20 
points in high cards. The 
Jump shift to three <Mmmo»ds 
was forcing and North took 
this opportunity to show his 
hearts suit Altho South has 
only two hearts—the ace, 
king may be looked on as 
adequate support for a  suit 
shown Independently by part
ner after the k tte r b u  failed 
to take a preference between 
spades and diamonds. Pour 
hearts is a sounder cmitract 
than four spades.

When S o u t h  rebid his 
H>ades, North carried on to 
game in that suR.

West <^ned the see of 
eliAs and when his partner 
gave him a strong comoon 
by dropping the ten. be con
tinued with the Jack. East 
overtook with the queen and

contimied with the king 
whkh South ruffed with the 
nine of qiades.

\  A diamond was led to the 
ace and a spade was re- 

, turned. East f(dk>wed with 
the deuce and . declarW fi- 

\ nessed the tenr-wdiich held. 
Inasmuch as dummy lacked 
a  second entry, South contin
ued with the ace and queen 
of qiades in an attempt to 
split out the suit. West 
showed out on the third 
round and East was in with 
the king. A fourth club 
forced out declarer’s remain
ing trump.

South played the ace and 
king of hearts and proceeded 
to run the diamonds. East 
ruffed the third round and 
cashed his long club to set 
the contract by two tiid u .

Declarer can cope with a 
four-two trump break as kng 
as E a s t  holds the long 
spades. All that is required 
at trick four when South 
gains the kad is to play the 
queen of spades f i ^  his 
hand. If East rekases the 
king, he cannot play a fourth 
round of clubs b^ause North 
retains the eight of s p a ^  as 
proteetkn sgainst the force.

If Esst ducks the queen of 
spades. South crosses over to 
t te  ace of diamonds, leads a  
spade from dummy and then 
finesses the ten after East 
plays a small trump. When 
the ten bolds, declaiW cash
es the ace and then proceeds 
to cash out his side winners. 
East may ruff in with the 
king whenever he wWies, 
but South retains the Jack of 
spades to regain the kad  
and t a k e  the renuining • 
tricks. He loses only the two 
clubs and one trump on the 
deaL

üwŵhiiiíítiíiwvi

‘Hands Off’

Jean Adorns' 
lE E N  FORUM

jjj.-»'[Ojen• wr-T aiant
“ HANDS OFF’’: (Q.) I 

u n  IS sad am having a 
• problem with datlag. I have 

bees steadily dating a 17- 
year-eld gay for two 
meaths I like him a let bat 
I want te dale seme ether 
beys befere they ge off to 
college.

The boys have seme kind 
ef a system gelag here la 
that If a girl Is seen waking 
dowa the had wHh or ea 
a date er twe with eae gay, 
the beys assaiK  It's 
aatoBUtIcally “ Heads Off, 
Dea’t Handk* the Mcr- 
ckaadise."

tt's  Nke wo were 
property!

I've told the fsy  rv e  been 
dating that I want to date 
ether gays aad I thlak he 
onght to date other girts, 
mainly becanse I’d Uke to 
get seme amre experience 
and think Fm toe yeaas to 
be dathig any gay steadlty.

He said be didn’t want to 
date sayeae else, get real 
■pset sad wenM not even 
try H. He said It weoldn’t 
work.

He keeps telling nw that 
If I  Uke ktan aad am happy 
there Is as reason for as 
to break np.

Jess, I Hke EVERYBODY 
and always try to be happy. 
Fve toM Um this too. He’s 
very entotlonally senslttve 
so I always have to watch 
what I say or he win take 
me serlensly that I want to 
stop d a t i n g ^ .  I Jnst want 
to date some ether gays, 
too, that’s aO. What’s a girl 
to do? — Merchandise la 
Massachasetts.
(A.) You are too young to 

be dIcUted to by a boy you 
don’t want to go steady with 
anyway. Be firm with him. 
Leave him If you have to. Then 
get on with the show. Date 
other boys you’re interested In.

That Is the only way you can

change the “system” at your 
scImmI. If you will be honest 
and indgiendent, maybe other 

follow your kad. Igirls
hope

Joe Christie Due 
Here Thursday
state Senator Joe Chrtetk of 

Ea Paso will be here Thursday
agh

iris win 
so.

r writa I»  it m  M m m , 
O trt •! Tlw  SW S#rl«e I lir iM , P.O. 
S w  MU. M— lltll, Tu tM  77W1. 
0<ily MMn Mai IncM« a ilwan C

I.)
ICaayrl<|l<>. im .  y Unltad F io tu r«  

Syndkol*. Inc.)

Webb Quartet 
Get Awards
The four men Judged as 

outstanding instructors in the 
undergraduate pilot training 
program at Webb AFB have 
received awards from Col. 
Ronald E. Catton, depqty chief 
of operations.

Selected were 1 First Lt. 
Patrick J. Rhodes, T-37 in
structor i^o t; Capt. Bruce B. 
Farrar, T-38 instouctor pilot; 
Capt. Paul F. Henry, classroom 
instructm*; and S.Sgt. Jimmy F. 
Samuels, airman instructor.

Capt. Henry, a 1967 Air Force 
Academy gradiiate, has been at 
Webb stoce January, 1970, and 
taught in the air b^ore moving 
to a classroom assignment.

Capt. F arrar is a two-year 
veteran of {dlot training at 
Webb, and currently teaches 
students to fly the Northrop T-38 
Talon, supersonic Jet trainer 
He completed his undergraduate

?Uot training at Laredo Air 
'orce Base, Texas.
Lieutenant Rhodes came from 

R e e s e  AFB, Texas, in 
November, 1970, and has been 
teaching m Cessna T-37 primary 
Jet trainers at Webb since then. 
He is a graduate of Texas A&M.

Sergeant Samuels has served 
at Webb for two years, teaching 
in T-38 flight simulators, a 
device that imitates fUght 
without actually being airborne. 
He has spent 6 ^  of his 18 years 
in the Air Force in this kind 
of work. Sergeant Samuels 
came to Webb from Williams 
AFB, Ariz.

Ackerly Youth 
Now In Navy
Marcy Robles, Ackerly, was 

enlisted in the U.S. Navy in El 
Paso, Tuesday, April 25.

Marcy Joined the Navy under 
the provisions of the Navy’s 
Delayed Enlistment “CACHE’’ 
Program. In this program he 
could choose his month of active 
duty enlistment anytime up to 
and including 180 days delay. 
Marcy chose the month of May, 
and he will go on active duty 
on May 23, shortly after his 
graduation from Sands High 
School in Ackerly. On that date 
he will be flown to San Diego, 
Calif., where he will commence 
nine weeks of recruit training.

Due to the extremely high 
score he made on his entrance 
exam in El Paso, Marcy had 
his choice of the many fields 
the Navy has to o t f ^  He chose 
t b e .n n i g  of o a iA  systems 
tedaddaor- n d  « i |  enter a 
a a *  “A f Scfiool 9  this field 
shortly after jSKniK |paining.

Marcy is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Felix Robles Jr. of 
Ackerly.

UnscnunblethMe four Jumblei, 
one ktter to each iquare, to 
form four ordinary words.

I mmm i t t g i

llWIUJlilM-UL'HJI.WIlHS.Ul.UBi

C A P E N • leniynwaihMaWtonM

Í
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ATTENTION: PROMISES

MADE DURING ELECTION
t

YEARS ARE EASILY MADE

AND SELDOM KEPT.II

WHAT TH E PAT BOY  
COULDN'T DO ON 

TH E 6EESAW.
Fraaces FareattoU

F V E L E Y

I C
Now arrange the circled letters 
to form the surprise answer, as 
suggested by the above cartoon.

MitswnMmmiM

JuablMi HiFTY LAaVA
(Aaawan toaMrrow) 

MIADOW aAMTY

Amtmm What you got lehon your hide it 
(oiuMd-LiATHia

HSU Will Award 
Honorary Degrees
ABILENE — Two honorary 

doctoral degrees will be 
awarded at Hardin-Simmons 
University’s spring commence
ment on Sunday, May 21, ac
cording to Dr. Elwin L. Skiles, 
president.

Scheduled to receive an 
honorary doctor of divinity

degree will be Dr. James 
Flamming, pastor of Abilene’s 
First Baptist Church, a trustee 
and alumnus of H-SU. He will 
also deliver the commencement- 
baccalaureate address at 3 p.m. 
in Behrens Chapel.

W. Marvin Watson, former 
postmaster general of the 
United States and now executive 
vice president for Corporate 
Affairs of Occidental Petroleum 
Corp., with offices in Los 
Angeles, will receive an
honorary doctor of laws.

Evuryon* promisos l•gitl•tiv• roform and an and to corruption in 
stata govarnmant —  Chack har racord

Evaryona promisas tax raliaf for tha consumart and small businoss- 
man —  Chack har racord.

Evaryona promisas an and to rising insuranco ratas —  Chack har 
racord.

Evoryona promisas a workabla watar plan for Wast Taxans that all 
farmars and ranchers can afford —  Check her racord.

Evaryona promises an immediate investigation into tha problems of 
minority groups in Texas —  Chack har racord.

Texas does not necessarily need a woman governor this year but Frances 

Faranthold is tha only candidate in tha race with tho necessary qualifica

tions and axperianca.

Every vote counts —  put yours to work on May 6.

ELECT A PEOPLES CANDIDATE W ITH A CHANCE TO  WIN—

FRANCES “SISSY" FARENTHOLD

PoM Mr by Hbwoitl Cbvnty CamminM Mr FronCM ParwiMbld

CaU No. 481 Charter No. 13984 NaUonal Bank Region No. 11
REPORT OF CONDITION, CONSOUDATING 

DOMESTIC SUBSIDIARIES, OF THE

FIR S T N A TIO N A L BAN K
OF BIG SPRING

IN THE STATE OF TEXAS, AT THE CLOSE OF BUSINESS 
ON APRIL 18, 1I7L PUBUSHED IN RESPONSE TO CALL 

MADE BY COMPTROLLER OF THE CURRENCY,
UNDER TITLE U, UNITED STATES CODE, SECTION 1«.

ASSETS
Cash and due from banks .........................................  8,141,709.89
U.S. Treasury securities ............................................. 1,063,529.21
Obligations of other U.S. Government

agencies and corporations ......................................  3,850,080.00
Obligations of States and political subdivisions . . .  8,148,018.061
Other securities ............................................................  30,000.00
Federal funds sold and securities purchased

under agreements to resell ...............................  1,250,000.00
Loans ............................................................................. 17,000,434.72
Bank premises, furniture and fixtures, and

other assets representing bank ixemises .............  583,277.48
Real estate ow n^ other than bank premises .........  7,178.75
Other assets (including $742.77 direct 

lease ffiijmcing) ....................................................... 359,875.85;

TOTAL ASSETS .38,454,834.841
LIABILITIES

Demands deposits of individuals, partner
ships, and corporations ...........................................  15,348,839Jl|

Time and savings deposits of individuals, |
partnerships, and corporations .............................  12,084,097.77|

Deposits of United States Government ...................  330,497.781
Deposits of States and political subdivisions .........  4,512,870.I7|
Deposits of commercial banks .................................  82S,800.70|
Certified and officers’ checks, etc.............................. 187 047031
TOTAL DEPOSITS  ........................$33,284,782.16 ’

(al Total demand deposits ............ $17,933,823.00
(b) Total time and savings deposits $15,331,138.56 

Other liabilities ........................................   873,330.27^
TOTAL LIABILITIES ..................................................34,138 09243

RESERVES ON LOANS AND SECURITIES 
Reserve for bad debt losses on loans

ip  pvsaan t to IRS nUlagi) . . . .  34,573.13
TOTAL RESERVES ON LOANS AND

SECURITIES ........................ ....................................  24 573 12
CAPITAL ACCOUNTS

Equity capital-total .....................................................  2,291,359.19
Common ^ock-total par value .................................  500,000.00

No. shares authorized 10,000 
No. shares outstanding 10,000

unriiSi
Uni

...........................................................................  500,000.001
vided Profite .........................................................  1,291,350.1ll

on a last minute swing ttirouj 
West Texas in his campaign for 
lieutenant governor.

A public coffee and reception 
wilt be held at 6 p.m. at the 
Community Room at First 
Federal Savings and Loan. Sen. 
Christie wia meet with Coeden 
Refinery worltors from 10 p.m.

I to 11:15 p.m. a t thd Cosden
\

Sen. Christk will tour the 
‘courttaouae from 9:15 a.m. to 
10:45 a.m. Friday.

TOTAL CAPITAL ACCOUNTS .................................  2,291,350.19
TOTAL LIABILITIES, RESERVES,

AND CAPITAL A(XX)UNTS .......................: . ........  36,454,024.64
MEMORANDA

Average of total deposits for the 15
calendar days ending with caU date ...................  34,034,022.23

Average of total loans for the 15
calendar days ending with cafl date ...................  17,027,578.21

I Larry D. Willard, Cashier, of the above-named bank do 
hereby declare that this report of condition te true and correct 
to the best of knowledge and beUef.

Larry D. Willard
We, the undersigned directors attest the correctness of t 

report of condition and declare that it has been examined 
us and to the best of our knowledge and belief te ^  t 
cerrect. , ,  T

\  » R- H., Weaver
- ' K: H. McGUfoon DirecUnx.

H. W.'Smlth

OUR FIRST!!!! We must reduce our stock inventory in order to save poying toxes; Hiereforo, wo 
wont you to hove some of the best savings this great store hos ever offered to you, our customers. 
Not our entire stock will go on sole, but most of it will.

S A V E  2 0 % - 3 0 c and even os much a t  j

«

1 MEN'S W ESTERN SUIT 
1 DOUBLE KNITS, WOOL A SILK BLENDS 
1 REG. S$5.00. SAVE $25.00 S A L E ................... *60" 1

1 ALL MEN’S — WOMEN’S — CHILDREN’S I

1 Jackets &  Coats Vx PR ICE |

AM Men's, Women's, Children's

BOOTS
g. SALE

..............   $35.88

.....................$39.66

20%
OFF

ONE TABLE

M EN’S S H IR TS
REG. 11.05 SALI.

ONE TABLE

Ladies’ Flare Jeans
Pm uneet PreM. Vetoes to |1M0

A

y
SALE.

! Jeans— Jeans !
W HILE SUPPLY LASTS  

Men's Permenent PreM

Flare Jeans
VALUES T O  $10.00

$
SALE PAIR

SAVEI
SAVEI

2 TABLES

Men's Permanent Press

Flare Jeans
VALUES TO  
$13.00. SALE PAIR

3 OF TH E  BEST-KNOWN NAMES

Men’s Jeans
Sene Permanent Press ^
Boot Cnts k  Flares
Reg. 91.18-17.50-17.98 .......................... Pair $12.00 Save

Men’s Western Hats
Reg. SALE

».«..........  $28.44
n  » ........................  $ 1 7 ^

.......... $19.88

..............  $11.88
ENTIRE STOCK

Men’s Western Shirts
Res. SALE

S I OFF
7
J

Town &; Country Western
V

V
Located V» Mile South On Hwy. 87 In Town A Country Center

.SALE ENDS SATURDAY, MAY 6! Hurry For Bott SolMtionl

■\
Phone 2074200

Ls--
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Perry Uses Greasy Kid Stuff?
Only His Hairdresser Is^ure

I !

Astros' Gome Postponed 
By Rain In Pittsburgh

■V T Im  Auackrtad P r n t

(AP  W IREP H O TO )

LATE AT THE PLATE -  New York Mets’ Tommy Agee is 
out at the plate, trying to steal in eighth inning of game with 
San Francisco. Giants Tuesday night. Giants’ catcher Dave 
Rader puts on the tag as umpire Ed Vargo keeps a close 
watch. Mets’ batter at the time was Jim Fregosi. Mets 
won, 4-2.

Chippers 
Win Again
The Morton’s Chippers turned a tie 

into a victory last weekend as they 
duntped Odessa Permian Oil, 5-1 in 
the second game of a double-teader.

The Chippers tied Permian Oil in 
the first game, S-g, but the Chippers 
poured on the coal in the second game 
to Erab the vlctorv.

Bob Shy led the Chipper attack kn 
the second game by blasting a home 
run. Roy New and Jimmy Roger had 
two hits apiece.

In a third game, the Chlppm  
blanked the Odessa Hot Dogs, 541. 
Cotton Mize blasted a triple and was 
the winning pitcher.

Bernard McMahon was the hero at 
the plate for the day as be powered 
two homers. He hit his first Mast 
in the first game against Permian 
Oil: he got Ms second homer in the 
game against the Hot Dogs.

Bob Shy pitched for the Chippws 
in the first game. Stephens hurled 
for the Chippers In the second game.

The water level at Lake Sweetwater 
dropped noClceaMy In 1971 when Terry 
Boley caught the largest fish ever 
from the popular fresh water lake. 
The water level soon roee as 
Sweetwater Chamber of Commerce 
officials bought the U-pound yellow 
catfish from Boley. The fish was 
tagged and returned to Ms native 
domain.

A reward of $100 in gift certificates 
was offered to anyone catMng the 
large fish. Widespread puMkrity and 
increased useage of the lake resulted.

The lake level dropped again 
Thursday as Ed Green and A. J. Reed 
of Sweetwatsr pulled 2120 from the 
lake. Green and Reed promptly 
brought their prise catch to the 
Chamber of Comtnerce ofllce to 
compare the tag number to »ffice 
records. The fish weighed 53 pounds. 
Chamber president Dale Martin 
proclaimed Green and Reed the 
wumers of the contest.

Miss Softball 
To Register

The Miss Softball League met last 
night in Big Spring to polish details 
for the first league in Texas.

Dan Spiker, regional director of the 
league, attended the board meeting 
last night. Seventeen members were 
present.

Lesguc members will go to all of 
the schools in ihe city ind surround
ing areas U> sien up schoolgirls 
Thursday from 4:00 p.m. to 6:10 p.m. 
Parents should attend the registration 
Ln order to sign. Interested girls 
should bring a birth certificate and 
$6.00. If parents have more than one 
daughter Interested In the league, the 
rates decrease accordingly: a second 
child’s fee is $4.00, and a third child’s 
fee la $3 00

Last Year's 
Muny Winners

The aecond annual Muny Part- 
neriMp golf tournament begins this 
Saturday at the Dig Spring Municipal 
course.

Winners in the tournament last year 
were:

SCRATCH DIVISION -  Mike 
Malone and J Whitteker, Sweet
water, first; Don Needham and Paul 
Burleson, Sweetwater, second; John 
Dlaosway and J. R. Cathfleld, Webb 
AFB, third; and Paul Stuerzeoberger 
and Duncan Boyer, Sweetwater, 
fourth; Marvin WiUiams and Ted 
Grosi. Big Spring, nfth.

HANpICAP DIVISION -  Wul Title 
Jay Cox, OOtm, ñn t\ Manuel \ 

and Larry GalliKlo, Odeaaa, | 
Bob Rdgm and Jadíe
Í, Big Spring, ilMrd; Willie \

Gfaham and JOM Ktucika, Big \
Spring fourth; add Pr. Car Founds

r .íF ,.í

“A two-hitter is great if you 
get a two-Mt shutout,” New 
York’s Gary Gentry observed. 
‘‘But two Mts and two runs? I 
hate to think what would have 
happened if I gave up six hits.” 

Gentry, who has two one-Mt 
ters to his credit, now has one 
two-hitter to go with them. And 
if Bobby Bonds hadn’t been in 
the San Francisco lineup Tues
day night, there’s  no telling 
what Gentry might have gotten.

Bonds got the only two hits 
off the Mets’ hard-throwing 
right-hander, triples in the 
fourth and ninth innings that 
led to both of the Giants’ runs 

But the rest of the San Fran
cisco offense was nonexistent, 
enabling New York to come 
away with a 4-2 victory that 
shoved the Mets back atop the 
National League East.

In the rest of the National 
League action, Cincinnati over
took St. Louis 7-6. the CMcago 
Cube bombed Atlanta 12-1, San 
Diego defeated Montreal 6-1 
and Los Angeles squeezed by 
Philadelphia 7-6. Houston’s 
game at Pittsburgh was rained 
out.

Bonds should have had three 
Mts. In the first inning, with a 
runner on first, he slammed a 
pitch deep Into the right field 
comer. But Rusty Staub raced 
to the fence and made a one- 
handed grab of the drive, rob
bing B o i^  of a run-scoring, ex
tra-base hit.

In the fourth, he unloaded a 
shot to left-center, then scored 
on Garry Maddox’ grounder. In

the ninth he went the other 
way, booming a triple to right- 
center, then coming home on 
Ken Henderson’s sacrifice fly.

The Mets grabbed a 2^ lead 
in the second Inning against 
Don Carrithers on run-scoring 
singles by Jerry Grote and 
Gentry, then Cleon Jones got 
what proved to be the winning 
run with his second homer, a 
solo shot in the sixth.

B o b b y  Tolan’s three-run 
homer capped a five-run sev
enth inning that vaulted the 
Reds over the Cards.

“ Bobby’s  just taking over 
where he left off in 1970,” said 
Cincinnati Manager Sparky An
derson. Tolan missed the 1971 
season with a tom achiUes ten
don.

In 1969 he batted .305, then 
improved that to .316 in 1970. 
Today he’s leading the major 
l e a ^ s  with a .446 average and 
is tied for second in runs batted 
in with 16.

St. Louis had knocked out 
Reds starter Don Gullett with 
three-run bursts in the third 
and fourth Innings before Cin
cinnati stormed back.

Home runs by Ron Santo, 
Glenn Beckert and Jim  Hick
man highli^ted a 15-Mt Qt* 
cago assault on three Atlanta 
pitchers, the Cuba’ Mggest out
put of the season.

Perry Whiffs 
Texas Rangers

By TIM A»MCMrtt4 P m t

Does pitcher Gaylord Perry 
of the Cleveland Indians use Ms 
hair to put “stuff” on the ball? 
Only his manager knows for
sure.

“ He’s a cute pitcher, all 
¡right,” says Texas Rangers’ 
j Manager Ted Williams, who’s 
• pretty sure. “I think he doctors 
¡the ball up every now and 
I then.’
i Whatever Perry was doing 
'with the ball was way over the 
Rangers’ heads Tuesday nigM. 
He allowed just four hits and 

jhad 12 strikeouts before leaving 
I in the eighth inning as Clcve- 
¡land took a 4-2 decision.
j An exasperated Williams was 
I still trying to wash that man

(A P  W IR EP H O TO )

UNSER STEALS SECOND — Del Unser, Cleveland Indians’ center fielder, stole second base 
in the seventh inning against the Texas Rangers in Arlington Tuesday night. Rangers’ catcher 
Hal King’s throw was in the dirt and Toby Harrah, Rangers’ shortstop, could not make the 
putout. Tbe Indians won the American I^eague game, 4-2.

FO RSAN GOES 
TO  STA TE

The Forsan golf team, 
fresh from captarlng the re- 
gloMl crown In Labbock, 
travels to Anstta this week- 
ead for the state golf 
to an a m es t

DavM Redwtae, Forsaa’s 
galf coach, uM  the team 
will leave early aa It caa 
raa throagh a practice 
maad at the Aastta maatd- 
pal golf coarse.

Redwtae oakl, “ I have 
oaly seea oae other regloaal 
wtaaer, aad we have a  
Btroager team thaa that 
team. I thlak that we’ll do 
weO at the state.”

Five boys will be golag 
to the toaraaam rt: Charlea 
Bailey, R. C. Reed, Steve 
Mssdell, Mike M a rp ^  aad 
Rickard Pitto.

Remarriage Recalls Something 
Borrowed For Man Named Blue

right out of his hair after the 
I game.

“It’s the first time I’ve seen 
•him,” said Williams. “ I kept 
hollering to the umpires about 

'him going to his hair. I don’t 
know what you have to do to 
get them to go out and look at

lit.”
Perry, who’s heard such dis

tress signals from National 
League opponents before Ms 
off-season trade to the Ameri
can this season, firmly insists 
that he never uses that greasy 
kid stuff.

I “ I heard WiUiams hoUering 
: at the umpire but it didn’t both- 
|e r me,” said Perry.”
j In the other American
League games, the Baltimore 
Orioles whipped the Chicago 
White Sox 3-0; the N»<w York

BOSTON (AP) — Vida Blueiready to play.” Blue said. “ I 
is back in uniform, a borrowed think the team has a uniform 
one, with the Oakland A’s, but for me, but I dont know.” 
American League rivals won’t “ We have one,” Finley as- 
have to worry about him for'sured Mm. 
awhUe. ' The A’s had a uniform with

The 22-year-old southpaw H**m on the trip—one Uut b ^
ended his long holdout by sign
ing a 1972 contract for $63,000 
Tuesday, then worked out with 
the A’s before a scheduled 
game with the Boston Red Sox 
was postponed by rain and se
vere cola.

Blue put his signature on the 
contract during a 15-minute 
meeting with A's owner Charlie 
Finley, Baseball Commissioner 
Bowie Kuhn and leagiie presi
dent Joe Cronin.

He was nearly 1^  hours late 
for the meeting in the league 
office, but K u ^  Cronin and 
Finley waited patiently. It

recently sent to New York Yan
kees.

Blue met with Oakland Man
ager Dick Williams and pitch
ing coach Bill Posedel and later 
threw lightly in the bullpen. He 
said his conditioning has been

Yankees defeated the California 
limited to running during thelunder a contingent four-year:Angels 5-0 and the Kansas Cttv 
holdout and it may be three to college scholarship” which was I Royals downed the Detroit ’n- 
four weeks before he’s ready to part of Blue's original bonusjgers 6-3. Rain washed out Min- 
pitch. I arrangement when he signed in 'nesota at Milwaukee and cold

The young left-hander com-ll*?L_________________________'postponed Oakland at Boston.
a 24-8 record while win-piled

in n a V  in B n U ^  "*"8 ^  leaguc’s most valuaMclonged to pitcher Jim young awards iqlplayer
nis first fuU'season in the ma-i| 
jors. «k

Kuhn announced that Blue’s || 
contract 
ry, a
$8,000 “for any possible liability I

B.EGoodr'ich /
ict pro^^es $50,000 sala- 
$5,000 bonus for 1971 and|

seems that Blue just slept a 
little late, beyond the 11 a.m. 
meeting time.

I'm signed, I’m happy. I'm

Cynthio Currie Practices 
Tennis Three Hours A  Day

Cynthia Currie, a sophomore 
at Garden City High School, 
practices the game of tennis 
three hours a day.

Since she lives on a ranch 
outside of Garden City, she 
practices with her sister Darla 
on her own tennis courts on the 
days when she doesn't make it 
into town. But make no mistake 
about the fact that she practices 
at least three hours every day.

For you see, Cynthia won the 
Class B girls’ singles at the 
regional tournament in Lubbodt 
several weeks ago. She domi
nated girls from Lakevlew and 
Matador to reach the finals of 
the tournament. 'Then she 
bumped Estella Lopez fnmi 
Tomillo in the finals, M , 6-4.

Now the youngster is bound 
for the state tournament in 
Austin. Her first match at 
Caswell Courts Is 11:00 a.m. 
Friday. The state tournament 
wiU conclude Saturday.

’The Bearkat tennis play< 
who won the freshman division 
in B district last year, has been 
idaylag tennis since she was In 
the eighth grade. She said, 
was watching some tennis 
pUjrers in Midland several 
years ago and I decided to try 
the game.”

Since CyntMa is only a sopho
more, her three-hour-a-day 
practice may propel her into 
the state and even national 
rankings someday.

Pepitone Quits 
Cubs And Baseball

Silvertown "Glass” Belted

W H ITE W A L L S
AS LOW AS

FOR
CHICAGO (AP) -  Flamboy

ant Joe Pepitone, claiming 
“ It’s no longer fun playing, 
baseball,”  quit the (iiiaigo

Jacob Suker announced!
Pepitone was suffering from;|ng
gastritis On Monday, ap itone  II 
was scheduled for another ex-| 
amination, but he failed to ap- | 
pear.

When be arrived at the park I 
Tuesday, he made his startltngj 
announcement.

I hearby request to be'l 
placed on the voluntarily re-| 
ored list as of this date, as III 
am no longer interested In I 
playing professional baseball,’ 
said Pepitone’s written state
ment, which was dispatched by| 
the Cubs to the National! 
League offree.

‘It came as a complete sur-II 
ise to me,”  said Cubs Vice 
esldent John Holland. “ I 

tried my best to talk him out of 
It, but he told me he had been| 
thinking about it for a longO 
time and made up his mind last|| 
nij^t.

Durocher also was sunnisedl 
by the move and said, “ I don’t I 
know vdiat Joe’s problem really 
Is. Something must be dlsturb-

___ tag him. It’s too bod this had to
Ukt athappen and we have to lose aV 

guy like that.”

Cubs Tuesday, possibly ending 
■year basebaU career.

Î .rut

I t ?

his 10-year
“I just lost interest in base- 

balL” said the Sl-year-okf, wig 
wearing first baseman who 
spent most of Ms career with 
the New York Yankees.

‘It wasn’t a question of 
whether I was on the bench or 
playing. It was no longer fun 
playing basebaO, and It hasn’t  
been. Actually, this has been on 
my mind for about six years,“ 
added Pepitone, who rq»ortedly 
was being paid $60,010 a year.

Pepitone’s announcement 
came as a complete surprise, 
although Joe hao been making 
headlines in recent days. After 
being benched about 10 days 
ago, he began complaining of a 
stomach ailment uid k e ^  re
moving Mmself from the line
up.

Last Sunday, his name was
penciled In the original lineup;

Pepitone failed to show up. 
He then was ordered by Man
ager Leo Durodier to 
test.

BANK
RATE

FINANCING

Fito Ford Fairlone, V a lian t 
W kita

4 W olle
FOR

B78x14
C 78x14

Mustonis, Dwstars,Fito
M orcurys, 
E78x14 
F78x14 M  
F78x15 H

n f s ,  I 
C l^ e l lM  

W k ita

$88
Plyfnoutks, Ckorroloto, 
Fords W h ite

4  w»"* $ 9 86 7 f c 1 S

i u k k sC kryslert, Poetiocs,
W h ite

H78>14 Æ Walle t I A Q  
H 78 x 15 4 fOR ▼ I U D

• ' \ a r N H u CURRIE

VOTE M AY 6

FOR

L  A.

H ILTB R U N N EI
For Justice of the Pei 

Precinct 1, Place 1
L. A. HILTBRUNNER

Here Are Mr. Hiltbninner's Qualifications:
•  L. A. Hltthruniwr has 88 years experience in law 

enforcement.
L. A. HOtbrunner has 800 academic hours in court
prooadure and law enforcement 

•  L A . Riltbrunner Is 21

»

able fbr calls

years a resident of Howard

•  L- A. ^ b r u n n e r  pledgM to be on the job and avail- 
a t all tlMta.

VOTE FOR L. A. HILTBRUNNER 
“Experienced eeawgk (o kaew the job, 

yeoM  « w iíb  •• the Jeb dece
(Pd. POL Adv.)

Im p eria li, CodiH ect, 
L incobit W hite

4  S Ï -  $118L78x1S

Phn F.E.T. ef $2.66 to $317 Ea. 

Whitewolls 
Slightly Blenished

3 W A YS T O  PAY:
BUDGET TE R M S -^ IC  INSTANT CREDIT 

AND BANKAMIRICARD

^810 SPRING'S Q UALITY DIAL|IR

Plymouth
Chryoler

OPEN SATURDAYS ^ L  6 PJM. •

1607 S. 3rd 
Phone 261-7603

‘ V- I , V. 1

w
• >
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(Photo by Darmy Voldoo)
MINI SKIRT — Craig Hodnett skirts a bank at to maintain balance as he chums around the 

n his mini bike in last month’s West Texas comer.
Motocross races. The youngster drags his foo - »

Johnson Talks 
Sports Tonight

Anti-Merger Leaders Tolk  
To  Subcommittee Todoy

nil
sw

Charley Johnson, the
starting quarterback for the 
Hooston Oilers, will be tbe 

est speaker at tbe Big 
priag Quarterback Club's 

ananal aD sports banquet at 
7:M tonight at the Big 
S p r i n g  High School
cafeteria.

Tickets will be available 
at tbe door at $2.51 per 
person. The banquet In- 
clndes all the sports ac
tivities, not Just football.

A1 Valdes, Quarterback 
C l u b  co-chairman, em
phasized that good at
tendance was essential. He 
called on the community to 
band together tonight to 
back the Big Spring High 
School athletic program 
Fans, parents and com
munity leaders should come 
tonight to see all the Steer 
athletes assembled together 
uader one roof.

WASHINGTON (AP)
Heads of the nation’s sports as
sociations, who already have 
spoken out against the proposed 
merger of the two professional 
basketball leagues, were sched
uled among the first to testify 

I today on a bill to allow | the 
leagues to merge.

The on-agaio, off-again Sen
ate antitrust and monopoly sub- 
' committee bearings are chaired j 
by Sen. Sam Ervin, D-N.C.,! 

: also a foe of the merger. |
I Today’s witnesses, some of 
¡whom may not be heard, in
clude: Walt Byers of tbe Na
tional Collegiate Athletic Asso
ciation; Clifford Fagen, Nation
al Federation of State High 
School Assodattons; George 

I Killian, National Junior College 
Athletic Association; William 
Wall, National Association of 

; Basketball Coadies of the 
i United States, and William D. 
Murray, American FootbtD 

! Coaches Association. I
I Also scheduled to appear Iŝ  
the Very Rev. John P. Raynor, 
president of Marquette UnlveT' 
sity.

Marquette’s Warriors were 
staggered in ntid-season when 
A 11-Anierican center Jim 
CImoes signed a pnrfesskmal 
contract. Then, the team  was 
temporarily disqualified from 
the NCAA toumanient when 
f(Mward Bob Lackey refused to 
immediately s l ^  a document 
testifying to Us amateur stand
ing.

LKGAL NtlTlCE

«ÌV y  s t a t s  s a n k  
Ortaa stTMt

UnctalnMi]

CONSOUDATED REPORT OF CONDITION OF

SECURITY STA TE BANK
of Big Spring, Howard County, Texas 79720, and Domestic Sub
sidiaries at the close of business on April 18, 1972.
State Bank No. 1844 Federal Reserve District No. 11

ASSETS
Cash and due from banks (including $27,740.11

unposted debits) .........................................................$ 1,712,944.55
U. S. Treasury securities .............................................  219,558.94
Obligations of other U. S. Government agencies

and corpOTUtions ............   000,040.00
Obligations of States and political subdivisions.......  2,403,01S.$4
Federal Funds aoki and securities purchased under

agreements  to resell ..................................................  3,300,000.00
Other loans .....................................................................  3,928,988.94
Bank premises, funiitare and flxtures, and other

assets representing bank p rem ises..........................  194,415.38
Other assets ...................................................................  50,700.25
TOTAL ASSETS .............................................................$12,416,221.40

LIABILITIES
Demand deposits of Individuals, partnerships, 

and corporationa 8,097,421.03
Time and savings deposits of individuals,

partnerships, and corporations ...............................  1,971,284.12
Deposits of United States Governm ent....................... 230,508.77
D e b i ts  of States and political subdivisions...................................  966,241.50
Certified and officers’ checks, etc..............................  94,497.07
TOTAL DEPOSITS ............................... $11,300,013.09

(a) Total demand deposits................$ 9,117,328.97
(b) Total time and savings deposits $ 2,242,084.12

Other liabilities .............................................................   190,418.78
TOTAL LIABILITIES ................................................. .$11,550,431.87

RESERVES ON LOANS AND SECURITIES 
Reserve for bad debt losses on loans (set up pursuant 

to Internal Revenue Service rulings) ..................   39,700.09
TOTAL RESERVES ON LOANS AND SECURITIES 39,700.09 

CAPITAL ACCOUNTS
Equity capital, total ...................................................   820,183.44
Common stock-total par value ....................................  275,000.00

(No. shares authorized 22,000)
(No. shares outstanding 22,000)

a lus ...................................   275,000.00
vlded profits ..........................................................  207,183,44

TOTAL CAPITAL ACCOUNTS ..................................  820,182.44
TOTAL LIABILITIES, RESERVES, AND 

CAPITAL ACCOUNTS ...............................................$12,410,321.40
MEMORANDA

Average of total deposits for the 15 calendar
days ending with call date ....................................  10,088,989.62

Average of total loans for the 15 calendar
days ending with call d a te ........................................  3,823,007.24

Unearned discount on Instalment loans included 
In total capital accounts .............. - ...........................  114,820.39

I Darlene Dabney, Cashier, of the above-named bank do 
solemnly swear that this report of condltkn is true and correct, 
to the best of my knowledge and belief.

Darlene Dabney 
Correct—Attest:

, W. L. Wilson Jr.
J. D. Nelson 

 ̂ MarvlB M. Miller 
¿t Howard, ss:

Dtrectors

State of Texas, County
Sworn to and subecrlbed before me this 25th day of April, 

and I hereby certify that I am not an officer or director sf

Sadie Wallace, Notary 
commision expiree J$ne 1, 1973.

Odessa Nips Steei;s 
To Precipitate Tie

B O W U N G

ODESSA — The Odessa four-way tie for first.
Bronchos came from behind to The Steers surprised the 
nip the Big Spring Steers, 4-3 Bronchos in the first inning as 
h e r e  yesterday therebythW powered all three of their
throwing the 5-4A race into a ruM home, but the Steers

Baseboil Standings
Notianal 

East D ivitiM

New York
W  L Pet. OB
10 4 .714

Montreal 9 S A43 1~
Phi ladel Ohio 10 » A2S 1
Plttsburoh S 9 .357 5
ft. Louis 
Chicaao

wosf

5 9 .257 5
S 10 

Dtvlston
.333 5Vt

Houston 11 4 .723 —
Los Anoelts 12 5 704
Atlonta 7 » .4M 4Vb
Cincinnati 6 • .429 4VS
Son Diego 
S<m FronclKo

é 11 .352 4
e 12 J32 4VS

TM M oy-i Rntrni
Chicago 12. Atlonla I
Cincinnati 7, Sf. Louis i
Son DIogo 0, MonTrsol 1
Now York 4. Son Francisco 2
Los Anoolos 7, Fhlloclslphla t
Houston of Flttsburqh, rain

Atlonto (Jo rv2 n ? l?* o f Chlcaoo (Jonkins 
1 - 2 )

Montrool (To rrtz  1-0) of Son Olooo 
(Norman 0-2)

Now York (Motioefc 2-0) of Son Fron- 
clsco (Stone 0-1)

Houston (Olorkor 1-1) at Plttsiiurah
(Ellis M ) .  N

Cincinnati (Elllinoham 0-3) at St. Louis 
(Clovotand 1-t), N

Phllodolotila (Carlton >1) at Los Anoolos 
(Slngor 2-1). N

P rt.
J I3
.571J3E
■3$S

ea

w2V̂

Atlanta at Chicago 
CIncInnotl at St. Louis

Amorteon Looouo 
lo st Division

W L
Dotrolt 7
Boltimoro I
Clovotand 7
Now York S
Boston 4
Mllwoukco 3

Wool DIvMon 
MHmosola •
Oakland 7
Chlcaoo t
Toxos 7
Keiwos City 7
Collfemlo S

Toooegr's Rosoiis 
Now York S. Cotlfemla 0 
Boithnoro 2, Chlcooo •
Clovotond 4, Tsiuo I  
Kontes atv « ,  O too lt i  
Oakland oi Boston, com  
M lnnosoto ot M l h w k oo,_ rotn 

Vtseoosdov s Osonos 
Collfemlo (Even l -t )  at 

(Potorson O J)
Chlcaoo (Wood 2-1) at Bolthnerg 

(Potmor 1-2), N
Ookhaid (Huntor 1-1) ert Beoten (Sisbort 

2-0) N

Ä r
. Z  )"”J7I m  JOO 2W 
.447 2
JS7 4W

Mlnnosooo (Blviovon 2-0) at Mllwoukoo 
(Slaton ) 2), N

Clevtlond (Wilcox 1-t) at Texas 
(Broboro 2-1). N

Kansas City (Sollttortt 2 -)) at Dotrolt 
(Lollch 2-1). N

Thofsdoy'i Domos 
No gamos schodulod.

Amarilio Takes 
Lead In League

Tho Assoclofod Pross

couldn’t score again and the 
Bronchos inched forward inning 
by inning until they sealed the 
victory in the last inning by 
tacking on one final nm.

Both teams now have 4-2 rec
ords 'a s  does Abilene and 
Permian. The 5-4A teams have 
one more game. Odessa tangles 
Permian Saturday in Odessa. 
Big Spring will finish at home 
against San Angelo Saturday.

The Steers were only able to 
gather three hits, but Odessa 
got four hits. That seemed to 
make the difference as both 
teams made as many runs 
hits.

Big Sortog

as

By

Amarillo’s Giants have cap
tured the Texas League’s West- 
m i Division lead after enipUng 
far five runs in tbe bottom of 
the ninth for a spectacular up
set triumph over El Paso.

The 5-4 victory Tuesday night; od«w

S'tvsn 2b 
Corttr p 
Steen li  
Shoftor c 
R'vnd* ss 
B'rwor lb 
W'lmo or 
Ologut H 
Newman H 
C'rwfrd 3b 
Pesino Dh 
Jones ct

Odesso
Bell cf 
S'wmake ss

W'krsn 3b 
Yeuna 2b 
B'lord rf 
Coscy If 

0 0 0 0 V'soci rl-2b

Z ' PIN POPamf LBADUI
Rosults Vllloao Shoos ovor Toom 

I. 4-0; WostoMo nog ovor Loron't Hold 
Sorv., 4D; Comob III Cohcroto ovor 
LooMTd Fhgrm., S-ii Toom 7 ovor BPO 
Dees 41, 2-1; Ackortv Food Mkt. over 
Bob Brock Ford. 3-1; Al l Key Shoo 
tiod DHvort Insuronco. M ;  Tuno 
louronce tied Protooslonol Phorm., 2-1 
High IndlvMuol oame. Ttnie Pottorson. 
23B; high Individuol torles. Borboro 
Shortes. 44S; Moh toom aart 
Prsloiotowol Fharmoev, U 7 ; high team 
serloo. Wait SMt Flno. 2290.

Standlnao —  Tuna Insuronco. BiVk-iSW; 
Prefosslonol Phorm., 7M3; Bob Brock 
Ford, 71-40; Vllloat Shoos. 71-41) A-l 
Key Shob, 71-41; Drivors Insuronco. 46-

J s r c ih S i i i
Concrolo. 42-70; LskxKd PhormoeV- SO
TS; Team I, S B V > -^ ; West SMo Fkio. 
S4V̂ -73V<|; Loren FHetd Service. 4B44.

LEGAL NOTICE
NOTICE TO  CONCESSIONARIES 

Tho City of Big Sbrino will recolvt 
until 2:110 p.m., Friday, May 12. 1972 
bids for food and drink soles cofKetslons 
In Comanche Troll Pork. Bid forms and 
controctuol Intormotlon ore available at 
the City Holl.

SIGNED:
R C. AN O j^SON ,

SHEPPARD

Û
1417 Wood 267-2991
RENTALS -  APPRAISALS

REEDER à  ASSOC.

9
Assistant Morraocr

LEGAL NUTICE

h r M
4 10  0 
4 0 10
4 1 0  0 4) 00 
4 0 3 1 
4 0 11

4 0 10 
4 0 10 2 10 0
1 0  0 0 
4 1 1 0

2 0 0 0 
0 0 0 0
3 0 0 0 
1 0  0 0 
3 0 0 0

3 0 0 0 
1 0  0 0 3 110 
1 0  0 0

Totals 22 2 S 2
Big Soring

Moyo oh 
A'mdri 3b 
LIHIe on 
P'trson c 
A'tkson D 
Meliler o 

Tstals
300 000 000— 3 
000 200 101— 4

came after the Giants, trailing, -  Young, crowtord. Arri^nderei.
• A i J  Di H A ® AtMnson, Hetxitf. LOB —  Btg Sorino 5.4^, r C O ^ V O d  l i V 6  WftlkS to OBmm é. 2B — Armonder«z* Pattersorir
row their deficit to 4-2 with the “  Heuler. S -  O'ooue  ̂ , er OO so 

bases l o a ^  and one out. J  ,w.h), Í { 3 3 ? s 
Larry McDowell then yielded i coner ( d  1 2 - 3 4 4 4

] yyp _  Atkinson, Hetiler.a two-run single to Dick White ferson.'r -  2!».' 
to tie the game. Leon Brown' 
singled down the field line! 
to end tbe contest. !

In the ordy other action, San 
Antoido swept past Midland 2-0 
in their fburth straight triumph 
over the Midland team. East 
Division games between Mem
phis and Alexandria and Little 
Rock and Shreveport were post-| 
poned because of rain. |

In tonight’s action, Memphis. 
meets Alexandria, l ittle  Rock 
clashes with Shreveport, San 
Antonio is a t Midland and El 
Paso (days AmariUo.

PB

COTTINGHAM  
BEARING CORP.

stocks

THE STATE OF TEXAS  
To: JIMMIE DURWOOD TABOR

Defendant, Greeting'
^  .  ,.1 Too ore hereby commonded to oooeor

, A . -  by filing a written onewer to the Plointitf 
4 0 I 0 ( , )  Petition ol or before ten o'clock 

A.M. of the llrst Monday offer ttto 
expiration ol (orty-two dove from tho 
dote of the iuuance of this citation, 
some betno Mondov the 12th dov of 
June 1972, ol or before ten o'clock A. 
M. before the Honoroble District Court 
of Howord County, Texas, at the Court 
House ot sold County In Bio Sorina. 
Texas.

Said Plolnlltf (s) Petition was tllod 
, .  .  ,  In sold court, on the 1st day ot Moy 
i n A A A. 0. 1972. In this oouse numbered
1 , ,  !  20097 on the docket ol sold court, and 

' Ì  i  styled. IN RE: EX PARTE DARWIN 
** * * * PAT BOON, P ETITIO N ER  Plointlll w  

Oetendont.
A brief statement ot the nature et 

this sull IS as follows, to-wll:
ADOPTION OF MINOR CHILD, 

GEORGE DURWOOD TABOR. BY 
PETITIONER ANO W IFE. OS Is more 
fully shown by Plolntitl (s) Petition on 
file In this sull.

If this citotlon Is not served within 
ninety days otter the dote ot It* 
Issuance, il shall be returned unserved.

The olttcer execulino this orocess sboll 
oromplly execute the some accordino 
to low. ond make due return ot Itw 
low directs.

Issued and olven under mv hand and 
the Seol ol sold Court, at office In Bio 
Sprino, Texas, this the Isl dov ot May 
A. D 1972 

A TTES T:
M. PERN (30X. Clerk 
District Court, Howord County, 
Texot,
Bv: GLENDA BRAZEL. Deoutv. 
(SEAL)

1 9 
-  Pol-

JOHNSON BRONZE 
BAR STOCK

Bobby Mariott, Mgr.
Bob Doggett, SalM

263 8391

506 East 4th S t  267-8266
YOU AND YOUR FAMILY
will enloy living In this threo bdrm, 1 
both home with fenced back yord, patio, 
huge pecan trees, all brick with centrol 
air ond hcol, new hot water heater, 
siMie garage, good neighborhood, Wosh- 
Innon and Goliod School Dist. Total 
2I4JOO, eguily buy at 6 \.
LUXURY FOR LESS
In this new listing With pretty geld cor. 
pet In 16x20 living room, all brick, 2 
bdrm. cfromlc tile both, OMp rod corMt 
In huge moster bdrm, builNIn range ond 
oven, plus refrlgerotor to match, single 
carport, fenced yord, Washington and 
Goliod Schools All for $11 
940 per month. pmts

Notice of thè Ñames of I 
peorlng os the Owners ol 
Amounts Hold 

SEGUR
Ten
Bio Sorliia, Texas 

This netice Is elvon and eubllihod 
pursuont lo Soctlon 2. AHIcle 2271b. 
Revisad Civil Sldtutso of tho State of 
Toxos, In on tftort lo loc«le per« 
whe ore the dooosltors or ownors of 
omoonts In occounts thot hove romolned 
(noctlve or dormocit oooordiag lo Itw 
erovislono of AiTIclo 327ft for moro Ilion 
soven (7) vsors.

The unclotmsd omoonfs 
deoositors er ovmors lUtid horoln srNI 
be ogM upan proel of oomoriMo gl 
the ofllco of Ihb nomod dMXNllory wltNn 
nine (9) menihs. and H unctolmod ItMro- 
ofter thev moy be sublocf Ib rooort 
te ond contorvollen bv Itso Stalo Treos- 
urer In ocoordonce «rttli Kild AiTIclo 
2272b.

SAVINCS ACCOUNTS 
I. A. E. Bonks. Sm Johnoan. i lo

Sbrino, Texas. __
2 Becfclo or Miko Boüanono. 1401 

Duoueln. Bta Sbrino. Toxos.
3. R. a. Stock. Reulo II. Box 2I1A. 

tío  Sbrino. Toxbs.
4. Lindo Broymina. 404 Stato, 

tbring. Toxos.
5. Siantay Crow. 1301 CMtaM Avonue. 

ato Sgrino. T oros.
A JsAnn Doy. S W  Wobt Mlh Strsof, 

aig Sbrino, Toxe 
f. W. M. Ooroi 

Sbrino, Ttxos.
4 . Soy ‘

Sbrino,
9. Nonev 

Big SbrltM,
10. Horbori

* n .* ? J o m b s ~ F w * » 0 f .  1507 Wsil
CtisrekM, Bio SorksK T sxob 
12. Rondta Dewltt Fowlor. Stsrllng City 

Revio, BM Sorin» T  
IX LOrry K. Olii, 

tbrkid, Texas.
14. Pofrlclo J. _____

Sordera, 1299 Meso. Ble Sbrina, Ti 
IX W. I .  P. Mousmerv Box U .

AFB, Texas.
IX Judith Dell Henry, 411 Dollos. 

Sprlno. Texas 
17. BerwMe 

Serino. Texas.
IX Nonev J. Inorom, 1207 Mt. Vsmon, 

Bio Sorlno, Texm.
19. Lorry or Msibo Knoeo. 711

%  ^Soñklns. 4I0S Muir.

‘ f í X i S T p .  McCormtck.
Read. Bki Scrina, Texas. _
22 John O. MeOonM. IMS Grafo. Big 

Sbrino. Texox
2X MIchoel Mañero. Box 41SI.

AFB, Tonos. ^
SL Mrs. Jeremt Brseks Moroow. 000 

Loncestsr, Ble Sbrino, Toxos.
B . Jemos Norrsd. 4IOi 

Sgrliw, Texas.»  lilis  NuH,

POLITICAL 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 

DEMOCRATS
The Herald is eutlwriisd ts mnoonot mo 
tsilowino condtdotes ter public eftkxr, suD- 
locl to me Domecrotic PrkrxKy •
4, 1972.

Slota L4Blslatar-41rd Disir.
RENAL RDSSON

ntih Ditirkt AltariMg
RDBRRT H. (BOB) MOORR

RoOrioi Cemmissisn
BYRDN TUN N ELL

Csooty SberlN
A. N. STANDARD

Cermty T or Ai i sistr
ZIRAH LEFaVRa BIONAR

Cevnty Csmmistlsner. Pet. 1
SIMON (CV) TERRAZAS

Jmllca ot PobCO, Pci. t  PL I

WALTER ORICa 
L A. HILTtRUNNBR

RKPUBIJCANS
11M itaroM (• Mdtioruod to BsmiMci 9m

ttbta RiffSiontatiyo i42rd DM4r.
J. R. (RICH) ANOaRSUN

LIKE MONEY IN THE BANK
•men you »top paying rent ond move 
Into Ihii J bdrm frame home In good to- 
cation, freshly pointed Interior, teiKed 
yord, single carport, lots of itoroge. To- 
tot 99,900. peti» S74 per mo ot 4VS%, 
rtosonoble eguity or new loan availaMo.
JUST A LITTLE TLC WILL 
MAKE A LOVELY HOME
of this roomy house In Edwards Heights. 
2 bdrm. 1 large iMlh with lots of slrg, 
pretty kitchen with built.In range arid 
oven, disposol, bar, terge living rm, plus 
MO Oeo, new shag carpet tor living rm. 
Indoor outdoor corpet tor dining rm and 
kitchen. Tolol price 99J00.

WHY PAY RENT?
4 ^  Into mis ottfoctlve 1 bdrm. top den.
'jiiP POV-m ^ f, 964 per mo., loncod void, centiaiblr 
ond cor pot.

NEAR SHOPPING 
CENTER
Woshington school dlsl„ 3 bdrm, 1

REAL ESTATE
BUSINESS PROPERTY^
SALE DR Trode; 
tvmishod —  carpet, 
monfh, golsnttal Inoome 
190x210 hlobway frenlooe. S7-4

& &
LIM Estes . 
sut Johnson

WORTH THE MONEY 
AND MORE

VERY NICE 1 bedroom heme, deuble 
»taroge reem. Prlvecy 

-  •oy«i¥ wtlh shrvbe. trull trees ond heneyeuckle. S730X
CALL MARY F. VAUGHN 

267-2322
Alderson Realty —  347.3107

A

prMoni

17. Jimmy 
Roulevbrd. Bio Sprino. 
a . Joan Prior, 1414 

Sbrira, Tei
29. Italne 

B4b Sprino. Texas.
30. Jvtlo Ro 

Sprino, Texas.
21. Myrtle

ï ^ o t S
Soring. Texas.
3X Jimmy

3S. 0.
Soring, TextA 
3X Donald Mikb.

BIG SPRING 
DAILY HERALD

CLASSIFIED INDEX

REAL ESTATE *.*««••••• A
RENTALS ......................  B
ANNOUNCEMENTS.......G
BUSINESS OPPOR........D
1U8INE8S SERVICES .. E
EMPLOYMENT .............  P
INSTRUCnUN ............... Q
FINANCIAL ...................  ■
WOMAN’S COLUMN . . . .  t  
FARMER’S COLUMN .. .  1
MERCHANDISE .............  L
AUTOMUBaES .............

W ANT AD 
RATES

MINIMUM CHARGE 
IS WORDS

CBMeeatIva laaarttoas

MARY SUTER
2C7eilS or 2S74478 

1005 Lancaster
A aETTER HOME .- 
Wevid you like o 2<Mrm ond den eryo ____
bdrm, 2 both home, with good site kn. 
Î Î corpet . "3i  1er e^V

...............................Z \
PNCW.

ond C o M ^ Helgnts schools we hove 
3 bdrm home, with o 2 rm 
lets, woter woH, 9er r  
Coll te moke oppi now.
GDOD DLOER HOME 
wolklng dtslonco to _ _
stem a g ettatgis, I  bdrm end sfudy, em-

NBAR^McSf^^
w«d tchbets, Cleon and ntao

B »P  J>'». dit:^ * s ra a .
etdgr hamo Bg « a t

gar, tanoed yartì, 
rR O O M  HOMI 
M CooRbw b. s m  f....

m V ß ’.H Si

rOrm bmto. M9 g j, 9«md
wwv F PwnQ,

—  wa TRY HARDIR
B g g o B o e e e b e g b e «  

e b e e  e 6 e e o b b e b..............w-ntfklfR tR4___
3BIRT ROOMAN

McDonald

Lf« 2 Bdrm. 1 BfR. bmiMbl ima» «na yf, tsrmbi By má ajn. piva ém «Mi 
fifwpl« mwnwpMs c lN itt M d  äAf«

ffw vvotw.

Sarlne, texoK 
a . Oonnv Themas, SOO

SprlM. Tea
40. Renoid W. 11100104,courts. Bib SBrlng. Tsmb.

_4t.̂  Bigine Thensoten, 2K>4

^ST?ef/*er Judy Temllnsen, 1201 Pork 
LbM, Midtand, Texox 
42. K i m b e r l y  Vibrock.
Sorlond. Texox 
4X J. L. White, Box P4X 

Texas..
45. Fronk J. Winleritaltsr, 1511 Vinox 
Ho Sprino, Texox
4X MtMvtn WrlgMtll, oddroto unknown.

O flO O N O  ACCOUNTS 
1. Jordon Awdsnen, U M  Rost 2nd M. BM 
X Borv! O.

Sprino, To ^ __
~ M. Buckle. Unloewn. Bio

A Carém 
Sbrino, Texot 

X J. E.
Satina. Texox 

X Jomee S. Clemeno,
Spring, Twox  

7. J. • p T O I x  
trina. T er 
X Mr.

Detlvery,
». ■

SPACE RATES
........  ti.n gor a.

loch Dotty ..............  IIXM  gor mm,
CEotoil  Woot Ad DMErBnat 

Per ORier Rowe
ERRORS

Ol of ony

apring, T «
J. P.

H  M. L.
Ttxox

Dole a. PhlNlM. paaii i  ottamm.
■ D. Phllllpx

to Met*  L. waNH 
17. Ikrx^BlNrtM

MONiv oaeaas
PMPA «k*5riBB llH>!WMt.

Cfyte ClOTMiL omf« e w anm «.
^  V. JCmIHIr SHSFWiI WMlWmnX geiiofo 1ìm9«ua aadfiii «Mn

X Pthftd L. Turnar. mt$nm  »n a

dIOViNd? 
SOiUlONI 

NEIDS ITÜI 

itu» Coll 2 6 Ì7 3 3 1

PAYMENT 
CANCELLATIONS

nemBer of doye N r « x

DEADLINES 
WORD ADS

If yeor ad it conceltad Befire «atad- 
lloo, yoo ere tharBid eMy 9er octoM 

wtelidgy tdtneita-IBtM a.PX
Hitoî a Am #

-11 a.iN. Thorsdoy

SPACE ADS
iD IN a  DAY

. >4 P.RL TbondB»
Adt_ ore «9>orfed porot» a» m  ■ccemI ̂ t̂̂ t̂ l̂ lft̂ l̂ t. N̂ttfl̂ tB̂I. Ie ÎB̂I
---------r  Bpon recolpl af BBL CMtotn

of

POLICY «m ail
O V M ÌN TA C TBMPLtf

'ÄST^WWid Adi

8 REALTY
OfflcaMI-Ttll

Htme Ml- 
OMeet Rm In

Midwest Bldg. 611 Mala
RINTALX-VA X PHA R lPO i 

w a NBBO LISTINOa
I960 PRICES
2 bdrm, |vy bM . brk 
fned yd. “
aoo ¿in.
INDIAN HILLS

CHOICE LOCATION
In Edwards Hts. Irg 1 bdrm, 1 bih, hugs 
Ilv4en rm, crptd, cen heat, lovelv g m A . 
enlv SJSJOI)
$300 DOWN PAYMENT
cute 2 bdrm with new ergi and golnl, 
gor ond tned. gmts approx E7S.
SOUTH OF WEBB BASE
slyllth 2 bdrm, 2 bth brk, ergi, bl94n^ 
ined. con bir and hoot, bor, gotta, drogog 
stay, only SHI per mo.
HOME AND MOBILE 
HOME SITES
lets of vortaus sites In different ports ef 
town, Oise svtaurbon ptols East and South 
ef tig  SprhM.
CROCKETT COUNTY RANCH
a o  per oerx 5 water wells. VS mlnerolx 
deer Isose brings MJXIO phis oil lease, 
small heme, owner carry port.
BUSINESS BUILDINGS 
(sell or lease)
these vary Mi slit, layout, fixtures end 
tacoltan (sevorol downtown, one in Cere- 
nodo Piota, tam West, etc.) I —  I l i jf .  
comsr tat with Irg bulMhng.
fUBN IZZBLL ..................952-aH
pidO Y  MJUISHAIL ..................
W ILLIAM M ARTIN ..................... Ì& 3/MWILL . . ..
n C lL I A  AO AM t . 
OOWDM M Y R IM  
jea ilY  KOHLRR .

Rwy aa EBlaRwd warn ito Wgi ilwir I
ombb a mb u j . DaEttoiPi m l»

H O L D
A  OARAOE SALE.

IT'S FUN AND 

IT'S PROFITABLE.

A  WANTnAO 

WILL OET YOU

BUYERS.

TO PLACE

W ANT-AD

PHONE
2 6 3 - 7 ^ 1

t
f

3

M

3



RIAL IS T A T i
hühsií:s  f o r  s a i j ;

1 M OMOOM H O O W  and 4 room aoroM 
iQUOrtRiMdl Mr fOM bv own«r, boih com« 
lumMlNd wNh ak eondtfiemr, corptt 

ompM MeroM t a c it i« ,  fincod cowìiy'«oi 0 ^  roo o.m
, SALE bv emmtr: Wtttirn Hlllt. 

Ràncb (tyld ronibtar «n  torot lot, 1 
bodroom, S botìii . uHHtv room, steragt.

FOR SALE Ev Owntr, 3 bodroom brick, 
1.200 souort 
coroatlno, 2S1
2.200 M  bottM. (Irgotac«

3 lEOROOM  HOUSE, corootcd, coroort,, 
$24100 «qultv. ottum* MS oovmtnts. S'A 
Dcr coni IntofMt. MWn« S$3-3767.

Jaime Morale« First Showing

EON SALE: Walt cMitlraclad 2 bodroom, 
i both. In good tocotton. tVOO 
flnoncg buÉoncg. Coti W -U tê.

EEONOOtW,

cash, will

S NATH. brkk. fwllv 
lOtnt. tarot ootlo. 2>lt

MOVING. MUST StM: 2 btdroom homo, 
oll conv^ntany ». c o r i ^ ^  kvo« itorooo

Day ■> Night 
Office and Home 

A. F. HiU Associate, 283-8041 
Webb Personnel Welcome .

ONLY ONE In town, unusual. Irg 
bdrms, oil stool, r '  ' 
ntor High SdMOl.

Attr Brk homo In Collogo Pork. 6 Ncc 
slit rms. 2 baths. tub-show«r, titc 
Mt-lns, surtaco rango and ovon, handy 
bkft bor. Irg comlorlabit sun rm off 
separate dining rm. Total $19.300 . . . 
II yrs left at $149 mo.

SHOPS AND SERVICES

Contact: Nova Dean Rhoads 
263-2450

SAVE TIM E A N D  MONEY
CUN8UI.T THIS DIBRCTURY FOR 8UI.LRO SPE- 

CIAIJ8T8 TO SERVE YOU TODAY AND EVERY DAY

bdrms, oil stMl, ^
JACK SHAFFER

BUSINF^SRS—

llvo yard. FHA ooorovcd, 
4Vk DOT COM loon. W7-7I2L

NEW ERK HOMES, S bdrm, IM bth.1 
crpt, dbl gar, ctntiol hoot olr, built Ino, 
dlshwoshcr, call now. Only on» loft.

M arie Rowland
U 8T WITH us AND 

START PACKINO

IVi STORY 3 bdrm brick, 1 both, cor- 
pettd, llko now, nice yard, dbl gor. 4$11M0.lots, tots of space for chitaron,
•IC Comfortablo, 4 bdrm, S both, don. 
formal dlMng. Sopoiato bar. Hi optar«, 
crpfd, rofrig. Mr. owtrn poet, oovetod 
patta, 3 cor coiporl. Lrg 114 acro let. 
143.000.

9  8
BOOK I, MAGAZINE EXCHANGE  
Pocketbooks— Comics— Mogazlnos 

Buy— Sell— Trade 
112 E. 2nd Strool

KNAPP SAFETY SHOES 
S. W. WIndhnn Phone 247-5797

JOHNNIE'S BOOKS 
Books —  Mogoilnes —  Comics 

Buy —  Sell —  Trade 
1001 Loncoster

ROOFERS-

COFFMAN ROOFING 
200 East 24th 267-S4II

OFFICE SU PPLY -

THOMAS TYPEW R ITER  
OFF. SUPPLY101 Moln 247-4421

M OTEL —  priced right, doing good busl- 
nou. 150,000, $10,000 dwn.

2000 BirdweU 263 8251

BORM ond den, carpeted, reol clean, 
refrigerated olr. In Forson.

COMPLETE INFORMATION ON 
ALL FHA AND VA PROPER I IES

RENTALS B BUSINESS SERVICES

LAKE CABIN with beet and motor, deck, 
$4300, of Colorado City. Lake.

ALLENDALE, Irg 3 bdrm, 2 bth, den
with fireplace, formal dining, good cor
ptt. utility, oil motching bullt-lns In kit,

3101 Scurry 263 2591
Margie Bmlticr ..........  263 3565

4 OF EACH —  2 bdrm, gor, crpfd, $7,230, 
$230 dwn.

bullt-ln color TV, 2 cor gor, Irg lot. polk) 
with fish pond, storage house, fruit and 
shade frees.

U N F U R N I S H E D  H O U S E S  B-6 ^ ^ * < 0  s y s t e m s , oquipmont ond
s e r V I c e ,  public oddrees. poglng, 
bockground music, electronic equlprnent. 
Mutex Progrommod Sound. 2$3-n00.

3 BEDROOM UNFURNISHED houto, 
also 2 bodieom unfuinlthed haute for 
roM. Cell 247-3441

Margi 
Del Ai
ÇouMry Atmosphere, close In ronven

,U8tin..................... 263-1473
PHA VA U SIIN G S

3 BDRMS, I bth, fully crpfd, fned, gor, 
near Catholic Church. $*3M, $200 Own.

M ise. FUR RENT

tance, 3 bdrm, 2 bth, brk, refrIg Mr,
A n . H r e .................................
pOtlOe W1
Bright os a Dolty 2 bdrm, heme pfus 2

Hrepl, beautiful yard, huge ceyored 
to, swrter wMI, dbl carport. MM '30s.

im seporoM opt, both completely fur- 
hlehod. choice location.
Low. Low down on cleon 2 bdrm, 1 bth, 
oorgort, oxtro storoge. Mumlnum sMIng, 
oernor tot, lotM $7000.
Comm. Let on E 4th, level, 1S3 ft. To
tal V300.
Lot on Runnels selth «rater, $1400, 
«Utah sole. ________

WE ARE IN NEgD  OF LISTINGS 
ALSO EUY EQUITIES  

R EM O D ELED -FH A  b VA 
Approx. 3 Mos. Botero let F ii> T \  
Military n.00 • S4.00 Lett Menlh 

3 BORM. FENCE, crpt, near Webb, 
U4I00, $200 d«m.

TRAILER SPACE for rent, corner of 
Mesoulte ond Alroort, carport, steraoo, 
fenced yord, $45 month. 241 340».

1003 EAST ISth, real nice. Irg 2 bdrm, 
hardwood lloers. fned yd, stoioge house,
Irult trees.
1409 EAST 5th —  Extra nke, 3 bdrm, brk 
trim, olunilnum sMIng, crpt, diopee, gar, 
fned, olr, 4W% loan, low me peynients, 
only 9 yrs loft.

'!r.SÎ"8Sî«iy-:-v.v,v.v.-.v. s a S " * * » “ -® b » « e s
GEORGIE NEWSOM ...................  2U 3009
B. M. KEESE.,.............................

B-7

t r a i l e r  s p a c e  tor rent on private 
lot, nice block storooe bulldino. Coll 
247-4S09.

B -ll

BILLIE P IT IS .. . . IISS7
FOR RENT, AAobiie Heme. 2 bedroom, 
carpet, «vosher, dryer, S140, ot C re th M ^  
Pork. CMI 243-7714.

“NOVA DFAN SUI.D MiNB"
17,500 TOTAL

tor Irg «wot 2 bdrm, IS ft. cngld llv rm 
kB eweets, nice 2 rm and bth rental 
center let, cholct tocMion.

EDWARD HEIGHTS
-RtheLtlve older heme with huge rms. 

hugs pMtoled den, 2 full bths, central 
,heM. lots of strg, spacious tot, hied, 

SISJDO. easy terms.
YOUR PRIVATE WORLD

H  9  M  E
I I A l  I t T A T I

2634663103 Pvrmian BMg.
JE F F  BROWN-Raaltor

LOTS FOR SALE A-3
TOR SALE : )  loto In Garden of 
Oethiomeiw In Trinitv MemoriM Pork. 
S ii si»4«91.

FARMS A RANCHES A-5

‘SELLING BIG SPRING’
NiMiis And Weekends
Lae Uana—M7'MH9 

Marie Price-l6S41>9 
Sue Brown—2674290

“Land Opportunities” 
f a r m s - r a n c h e s - a c r e a o e s

Huge etaer hotne In Edtmrds Hts. 4- 
‘ ---------  Mnlngtvly rms, t-huge bdlh, specleus 

rm, dbl gor, itrg rm end 1/2 
nwny shodc trees, It's sprinktorsd 
wounds. $2SjOOO

HOME OR REVENUE
- Speetout stucco heme, Frms, 2-balhs 

ter uee OS duplex opti. Neot 4-rm house 
lectag side st. Permonent tenenti. Oom- 
er «Hit finenct 99XI0B.

COMPLETE COMFORT IN
Bdt unueuw 3 bdrm. 2 hrly ceramk 
bgfhe heme. seporMe dining rm, pretty 
U t and don eembinatton. wg Are, irò 
gtaee ère le fned bk yd, retrig Mr end 
ceni heof. SI3JM fer tasi eeto.

BRICK TRIM, CLEAN
»bdrm  m  b d l ^  Just WJBO down and 

RI. - i r  pnrt*. ■FOrttaHy kar-

N E E D  P L E N T Y  O F  S T O R A G E ?
BM rooms? Good lecattan? Here It Is 
1 E. ISIh St, pretty londscoped yd, front 

ond bock with fruit trees, shrubs end 
rosos, 3 kg bdrms. tW baths. Low ORultv 
ond take ever pmis.
T W O  S T O R Y  B R I C K

Quaint entry opens to Irg llv rm, sep 
dbilno. Mg Mbett r e ^ _ k H .

MIDWAY —  Vh acre, Ml utilities, S1330 
ANDREWS HWY —  24 acres, bulWIng, 
born, «»ell, S19J00. S A with Mdg, $S7S0 
N.E. TOWN —  3 bdrm, 2 bth, brk, elec 
Mt-Int, swIm-poM. I acre. SIS.SOO. 
STEAKLEY ST. —  3 bdrm. carport, 
$4500.
SILVER HEELS —  IS acres, strong «»oter 
arse. Will sell in S acre tracts, good

140 ACRES MARTIN COUNTY —  Ml In 
cMt. So«TW MIotrtwnts, some oil royalty 
rights. Reducsd to $125 A. GM possession

4 Mctlon natch, SE Midland County, 
I, 910,000.

doers to lost eotto, 3 bdrms ond 
do«»ftstalrs, perioct hMootwey upstaks tor 

«stab. l^k hH l.

sec deeded. 2 tec cheap leose, 
CMI Us Anytime

.... lieneger. Loen estob. ___
B U Y  N O W  —  B R A G  L A T E R

4 yew old brick that's soMMst, floor 
------  Mmllv,

Charles Hans
to ptoote entke Mmlly,

light poi«Mlng end brk tkeptace, coty 
boy winde«» fer dmktg

RENTALS

.p | M  In fm / #100. née» M  w m  
B h Ü». fned yd, move In todor

RED BRK. COLLEGE PRO

___ ______  _ _____  weo, prhroto moe-
tor bdrm with ««oik In clotM end both, 2 mot'e Bdrms etM bom. abt gor. abri

FURNISHED APrs. B-3

Truty R kB fen«Hy heme. JT  den. I f
—  • rm, i r  kH --------

T H E R E  IS  J U S T  O N E
extra ntce 2 bdrm HOME In Perkhlll

HMng end 'dining rm. t r  kH egulgped 
«E h  RH elec Mt-kie. ufly web. Vkg

VB9T« rewvw • e* w«ei  ̂ »»e • W« —
tor oMe. Nice ewpM. It» dining. Irg bMh, 
A-l condHIen, $104 mo ond only 13 yrs

o4 ctoe-2 tile bdfht.
.dig RRd sfrg, new cwpM one cutsem 
dtaBoe. MkT tJ9's.

A .GREAT STARTER
heme ter temNy wtth Hmitod Ineeme. 
NIcet ctaen S<m brick «»Nh e BlO 4-rm 

■ beuet ed row. t n  me. (910 yr.) wfH 
moke your pmIs. Prime tocotton to 
ehepe. oche, ond chorchet. Sen today.

COUNTRY LIVING
.«»nb eft dty cbn»ento«tcei. Hove two 
chetce brkk hemee. t-ln Ceohe«ne tch 
end t-kt Elbdw tehe. OIAOO end dd«»n.

(.b d r m s  BRICK
9-rme In dH. Ctoeeti getore, tvty lend- 
eoiMd tat. dbl gw . muoi oto, SMJXe.

WASHING'TON ^REA
rtd brick. 2bdlhe. 4Vi% IMereM equHy 
bay «nd 100 pmis. M vt dwi In to yrs, 
tdmt cwpM, total IMtSOO.

G R A C I O U S  A N D  S P A C I O U S
HOME dn cwntr. Itidgi surrounds 

«X pretty yd «»Hh mony truH kc— , 
ISWxWvy den «>t1h entke brk «»Ml end 
«nantie ever tkeptace, «»Ml eppeinted 
kH, Ml elec, lokM unusuM utmty rm with 
sirg and tewtag wee. 3, bW«ns, 2 cer 
b a l^  «uallty owpM and Wopet. Must 
tee ta apweetato.
P O U S H E D  F L O O R S

end Ikeptace odd chwm to llv rm. 
Latticed divider to dww off your gloee- 
«•we ki lermM dtatag, cwpeted kH wHh 
elec eleve and dtotnaother, top wlHHv. 
w o *  PI. IIIAOO total.
M O V E  O U T

CLEAN, ATTR ACTIVE, 2 bedroom 
duplex, W minulet from boee, no oets. 
M L iI b p a  L inceln. CeW 2t7oiai.________
REMODELED I EEOROOM duotox. 
corpM, dropee. Pdnetod, ek, 090, Ml 
Milt pota, g i l i q  or 247-72I4.___________
ONE BBOR(>OM fumtohed aaorhnent.

ANNOUNCEM ENTS C
L O D G E . «  C -1

STATED M EETIN G  Staked 
Plaint Lodge No. Sta A.F. and 
A.M. evary 2nd and 4th 
Thurutoy, 1:00 p.m., 3rd »  
Main. Vltltort wMcoma.

David Yoter, W.M. 
T. R. Morrit, Sec. 

Moionlc Temple

CALLED CONCLAVE. tig  
Spring Commondery No. 3i 
K.T., Thuriday, May llth, 
7:00 p.m. tor purgate of 
Aicentton Obiervai«ce. All 
Moioni Invited.

Ervin Danto«. E.C.
Wlltord Sullivan, Ree.

STATED M EETIN G  Big 
ta Spring Lo«tgt No. 1340 A.IL 

/ \  and A.M. every i l l  ond 3rd 
Thurtdoy, 7:39 p.m. Vliitort 

j C M d K «»el come 
F > 4 4 r \  O C. Gtonn, W M .

H. L. Ro««ey, Sec.
2ltf and Loi«ca*ler

' 0
STATED M EETIN G  Big 
te ino  Chapfer Ne. 179 R.A.M. 
Third Thurtdoy each monfh, 1:00 p.m.

0 L. Nobprt, H P.
Srvtn Donlel, -Sac.

S P E G A L  N O T I C E S  C -2

INSURANCE
AUTO • FIRE * LIFE 

Mobile Homes 
Motor Bikes — Cycles 

All Ages
All Military Grades 

All Occupations 
PAY PREMIUMS 

MONTHLY
Phone 263-6202 P.O. Box 2151 

C. V. niORDAN & CO. 
2100 11th PI. Big Spring. Tex.
EXTERMINATORS E-5
SPECIAL 09.9$ —  THROUGH 5 rooms, 

m ^jtapeclton. A  ond D Extormlnotort.

PAINTING-PAPERING E-11
f a i n t i n g , tasido or outoidt, 

mudMno, toolna. heo eetknott. CMI 
Hwry L. Money, 24M07A

6 D A Y S  
15 W O R D S

SA35
NAME

ADDRESS

PHONE .......................................V

Pleas« publish my Want Ad for 6 eon-

secutive days beginning ............

ENCLOSE PAYM ENT  

Clip and mail to Went Ads, P.O. Box 1431, Big Spring, Texas 79720. 

My ad should raad .

TH R IF TY  SHOPPERS USE W A N T ADS - -  W H A T DO YOU HAVE TO  
OFFER THEM ?

MÌERCHANDISE
D O G S . P E T S .  E T C . L -S

FOR SALE: AKC Bosictt DUDS. 2 trl- 
colorod, 3 sliver, roMstered and ihols, 
$35 each. CMI 247-7329.
AMERICAN FIELD  roMsttred Bird Doot 
tor solo. 9 «»eokt old. MooMIno —  
Guntmoke >aMl Arkonsoe Ronoer. CMI 
247-4079.
CHAMPION SIRED Nor«»talan Elkhoend 
pupMos, SISO. Seo M 1717 Harvard w  
coll 243-444S. _____
BRITTANY SPANIEL, molt. I l  «nonttto. 
storied on Mrds. CMI 343-1443. ______
AKC R EG ISTER ED  Labrador RMriever, 
10 months oM. Mock. $30. CMI 343-0020.

PETS
AKC German Shsphords, $25, AKC SlOft- 
dord Collies. S40. Toy Poodles. $40. Spider 
Monkeys. $S0. 4 ft. Boo Constrictor, 

Tropical Fish,

Hard Collies, S40.

PAINTING. PAPERING, taMno. ftoMIng, 
textonlnq, frse esHmMes. -O. M. Miller, 
no South Nolon, 247-S493.
PROFESSIONAL PAINTING Servico. 
Timo M«d bed, .bto«»n ocoustics, petnllng. 
Cell Ken Webb. 243-7090.

CARPET CLEANING F.-1I
BROOKS CARPET —  UehMstery, 12 
yoan  wnerlence in Big Swine, nel a 
staMkie. Prêt eetknotes. 107 Eoet I4lh. 
CMI 113-2910.

$22.50, PwokeMs. $3.90.
Ml kinds ot supplies.

Aquarium Fish & Supply 
San Angelo Hwy. 

267-5690
IRIS’ POODLE Pwtor-G«oomlng tup 
pllet. puppies end «tud. 403 west dn. 
CMI 343-2409 or 243-/WO. ___________
COMPLETE POODLE gi Doming, $4.00 
ond up. CMI Mrs. Blou««t, 143 2109 I 
oppMnhnMiL__________________________

A L L  T Y P E S  F E N C E S  

C E D A R  &  C H A I N  L I N K

Also Fence Repairs 
FREE ESTIMATES
BAM FENCE CO.

M. Marqaez 267-7587

ARMY SURPLUS 

CENTER  
Located at 
1313 E. 4th 

Phone 267-1328

MERCHANDISE L MERCHANDISE

H O U S E H O L D  G O O D S L-4 M I S C E L L A N E O U S L-11

$69.95

$29.95

QUITTING 
BUSINESS SALE

5 piece wood dinette, 
used
Used Maple 5 drawer
chest ............................
5 piece llv rm group . . . .  $129.95 
Unfinished 3/4 bookcase
headboards, each ............  $19.95
Used Baby Bed & Mat-

SSra'SS'court S ;“ ;
"""v S ix “ o u a  BAKoJIm

_________________________  B A S E M E N T

EVERFREE I BIG SFKING l! URN.
Ntw discovery tor re«noval and proven- 110 Main 267-2631

We still have a large stock of 
fine merchandise which must go 
at sacrifice prices. Don’t miss 
this sale! You may buy on LAY-

5 Miles West of Stanton 
On Interstate 20

KARPET-KARE, CorpM-uphetSlery
cleaning, BIgotaw InsHtvte kMnod 
tochnklon. CMI RIchwd C. Thernoe. 147 
3931, oftw S-.tO, 143-4797.

cargef, upetaki. 
no cMM 
Notan, I
247.$t91.

no chUdrstv widor ond .  ^
Itatarii Aportmont C, »htS inordh

no I___
■aid. SOS! 

CMI'

PURNISHED 3 ROOM dugtax. VOf 
Jihneen. CMI 247d$72 wtar i :i>  pjn.___
FURNISHcb OR UwRimlelwd Abort'
mento. Oiw to three bedroome. biNt 
pMd, $40.« up Office heure: oToOd:ao 
243-7111, Seulhlend aeortmenti. A k  Boee
Read
LIVING ROOM, ikiette. ktlthen ette. 

.  -  .  . couple, no eeto. MS
Johneen. CMI 243-1017.

Novo Dean Rhoads
Off.. . .  28$-X450

1 acre eeffkig Lrg 3 b d ^ , takk 
H O M I —  1 boBto, ponetod kH, dining, 
den, dM cwperl. fenced garden ipel. 
good «»atar e«eH. $12400.
E^N O M Y  HOME

CenkpHy 
w poled II

D U P L E X E S

HI-NOON 

OPTIMIST CLUB 

MOTOCROSS 

MOTORCYCLE RACES 

SUNDAY

MAY 7 1:00 P.M.

STEAMIJNRR
Ntweet Melhod ot Cwpef Ctonnlne

L O O K S  B E T T E R
luASTS BETTER 

RFAIXY CI.RANS
Right In Y e w  Hemp Or Ottke

^  Today-M7-6906
GOOD HOUSEKEEPING

Hon of worms.
Sot», Sure. Easy to use 

Avollobi« NOW, M

THE PET CORNER [
AT WRIGHT’S j

419 Main—Downtown—267-8277 I
H O U S E H O L D  G O O D S

FOR SA LB :

L -4

MoytooOtto
_  __ _  ^  15>4324

FOR SALE: Uted GenerM Etoctrk
ireetfree rektaerotor. $1W. Coll 2134901 
or l$3-f047. ___________

EM PLOYM ENT
TESTED. APPROVED 

GUARANTEED
HELP WANTED. Male F-1
2 N EA T APPEARING n«en »»Hh kon- 
Sgrtotjen tor totas ond lorvlce. CMI

CALORIC ooto DOS dryor, 3Gdav wo« 
ronty poprts orto loboc $49.9$
FRIGIDAIRE Custom Importai etactrk 
ranps, 90 doys «»w rDnty ports o«to 
labor $79.9$

NEW
HOUSE GROUPS 

^  COMPLETE 
only

$57.71 down 
and

I UPHOLSTERY FABRICS 
from $1.00 yd. 

VELVET. $2.00 and 
$3.50 up

Drapery. Antique Satin 
from 50« yd.

MICKIE’S 
2205 Scurry$25.97 per mo.

11^ onouol roit

W e B u y  G o o d  U s e d  F u m i l u i e  t h e ~ c l o t h i n g ~ pôrter~s#4 scwi^.
\ A / A  I “1 / c  *‘ f -^ * ^ W »  buv sell auMHv us«dW A L  I D  ctomino tor tfdirt fgmily. Oosn Tuesday

throuMi Soturdov, 9:004:00.

F U R N IIU R E  CO.
504 W . 3 id tfSV/Sl

NEED OME Mon lor moM ordtr wort,
wlU troln rioht man.

M A Y T A G ^  «eon, BWM.FpR EASY, eukh ewoM ctoontno. rw«t
, «  dbv e|a«>4py> ^ - l E l e e l r k  Shomeoear. only $1.00 ew day

tacolad. 1 bWms. 1 kg both, 
tpipatad llv rm. tato M slrg. fne gw. 
395 mb. bduHy rtduced.
DARE TO DREAM!

SovwM NEW HOMES to cheese from. 
or pkk your ptane end tot us bulM.

Btdroom ApMln«tnl»-Fumtof>sd or Urt- 
K»rntsnad-Alf cwtoittonsd Vented hoM Cw- 
toteMCoroge A Storoge.

OFF: 1507 Sycamore 
Pho: 267-7861

\ l ( l ( ‘ r s o n COOK & TA LB O T

1 RPAL ESTATE
1710 Scurry Ph. 2I7-2807

SAND SPRINGS —  Chepmwi AddHton, 
tabctout brk. 3 bdrms. cemMitotv erpM.
2 Ibyety cerwok bths. nkelv paneled den. 
elec bMH Ine. cw 9 k ^ .  tots M nkt 

‘ frees, epwbx 1 acre. $21300.
KFNTWOOO —  Brk 4 bWmt ratrig Mr, 

rrouo  Hit entrettce, 2 bihs 
de«L ined bbyd. pMIe, dM 

tun tguHy
S O C IA L  BUY -  Brkk trim, 3 bdrms, 
1W baths, m et crpt, Hv rm 4 hMl. bMH- 
In even A rwxto. <o««trM heMceelirrg on 
pbved comer im . $1250 tun teuHy. 
N EAT AS A PIN -  Brk. 2 bdrmsi kg, 
Ito bkto. tgmt rrM. iKirio, nn> got Will, 
vwd llghto. front A bo.» -Ingt* fw  

tub ObuHv

1900
SCURRY

CAIX
W -O Í9

Thelma Monigomerj . .  16$-2072 
Jeff Painter ................ I80-02S(

Peopl« of Distinction 
Uv« Elegantly At

CORONADO  
HiUxS API'S.

I, 2 A 3 Bedieem
Can 2I7-000

Or Apply to MOR. dt APT. 14 
Mr«. A «IW  M s riln «

■ y , perii w w  gioeirk Shorrtooeer. onty $l.gg ew dov
Y Ó ÌIÌM Ìa ‘ ‘s « t a f ^  •* •*“  ‘•uelre.nbig Swkto

I WILL
tacurred

H E L P  W A N T E D ,  F e M l e  _____ ______
~ — -  l EÖ n Ä F d  Oö;  Dryer. HMtt reta«, h j  
C h r e * ^ S T y  **“^ 1. »  der wOMOnly.
, 5 ^ ^  l'ÂÎÔl OÄi RE TürlgV i ’ '¿j H, hlH wWlh

A TTEN D A N T
Calvin.

L4 '

BROTHER SEWING Machinas —  Ne' 
tntoreit en poyments. a u  machines, 

Itsrvked. $3.00. Sftvens. 2901 Novola. 
a . V . . . w ,  2$»3397. I

,f r ig i d a i r e  YUrlQ. 9 eu H. _hlH X S ?  r a ie ------------------------------- --
ktottr. RI dey «rorrenty. porto Ond^ta | r l A N l I S - O K ü A N o

m i o i o a i r e  E lB è iin i' w ^ . ' e e n f f t a i  ' s i l i n î Ü S l C C Ô . '

« L L  lUH -■ - - V S  2940 N o r t h l a t
î £ : ! ; « t .* ^ i ^ « » h ! î r y e u ^ 2 ! Î ! ^ M d 5 S  C ( K ) K  A P P L T A N C E  C O .  , A b U e n e , T e x a s
«os 0̂ 1̂ .  **" E. Srd 2J7-7476 Hknniond dti

ea ra jg g ig '»
NURSERY 
Chwgh Se 3$34^.

OFFICE EXCLUSIVE -  BeoutHuI home. 
PerkMli AddHlen.

I BRICK ON OUOUOIN —  1 bdrmt. lit
MCJC AREA -  «ml nml J bOim, 2 bths, ' S «1M . «  W . - r * <  “ «T. 5 x r îi“ Æ *-
a i j r *

erpt kt llv iiM, Init M I
gw , tile toi»t, hiiR liete.

LARGE D U P tF r wMkl.4 di .lance 
dewn fown erro 2 hdtm «wh. emo (ment 
comptotMv rurntrhnH, n k , «Ire llv ims.

SAND SPRINQS -  3 Bdtrn BMcR. apt, 
bitait d  gw . Seed, an en Ito date.
UNE Nf.W BRICK LERT »  S bdrm, Ito

dbl gw.
HreM, ducted ek. good cImM erto coMnM
«poce, gw. $47sr
NICE ACRFACF Fo«l of City.
DOROIHY NANI ANI) ..........
lO Y C B  O EN IU N  ................
MAR4EE WMIGIir ...............
MARY FUKEMAN VAIIOIIN

M/IUto 
SS3 4U4 
313 4471
2$/2i22

PHYLLIS LUX ............................SU 4725

BRICK TRIM ON IH N  P IA L E  —  S 
bdiiiit. kg kH A dkiHig aa o , ottoihad 
gw, hud. Lete SIAOOO. pmlt M  mb.

ROCCO ADDI I ION ON to A( RB —  S 
Mg bdiiiit. Ito hlht. klldtn etn«u WMG 
itornino Hiepl, WeSu ptoyim, kg work 
«hOb. dM CM poll.

rxcHient tieito 9er Texne Vbtarong —  
irtoe good Forine orto Romhee.

DENNIS THE MENACE
^  rr

KENTWOOD 
APARTMENTS 

Furnished k  Unfurnished 
1 and 2 Bedroom 

Swlmmbif PooL TV CabM, 
umiUas Paid

AWAY FROM NOISE AND 
HIGHWAY TRAPFK; 

19M East 2Sth St.
(Off BirdwaQ Lana 

367-5444

FHA prepertiee ore ellered tor M|e
to gubtHtad pwOweert wtihout rw  
gwd to the preepbcNvepwUwew*e 
roce. Citar, aeed w  ndllenbi wigbi.

HELP WANTED. Mise.

WHten'e__Ine
Skeet, V » k

YOU Buy e 
r 't  Meuience Cbvwi

F U R N I S H E D  H O U S E S B -5

}  BEDROOM. DINING  
schtM, IMS. bWe MM. 
w  1534921.

CbR 1474

PARTIALLY FURNISMBO 2 bidreem 
Mto bt«h. di Nrebli Meinen. SNtm enBi. 
lita  Btaoen rebuked. CbR S$7-5444

CLEAN RUGS, Hbe new. se eeey le 
«U h  Elue Luetw. Reni etocfric 

■npeew SIJS. G. P. wocbw  Stereo.

LOST à  FOUND C -4
LOST OR Stalen. Lbdtat bBNeta. Pleaee 

retwn penen  ondi
E. C  BwndH.iGENERAL OFFICE —  expw.

keep metwv end

Mt-mr.
NECKLACE LOST Sdtardey. CeNeoe

IBIBev
I «tabe, reword. S04147, l$ 7 -8 l.

PERSONAL C4
IF YOU DRINK —  IT» yow bui 
Il yen went le etap. He A k t  

fueieeee. Coll 157-9144

BUSINESS OP.
FOR LEASE: ShMI Sfeheo. ng$ Wetten 
Reed. VM d  «talons pw  motah. Sta «  
doy, mechanic wwk. Arrtaleble June Ita.

FURNISHED lAUWACULATE 2 
hfxne, new cwoM, Sita irii.iMv, iww vOTpv., vrw, menlh, ne hlllt
O :  ne otto. Con Rhoodi Retato. 243-

2 BEDROOM, PAR TIALLY ponetod 
corpetod. CMI 247-5441 w  Innuire 
Weit 3rd.
K) X SO M OBILE HOME, ene bedreem, 
study, en wtooft lel,_cieee te bnte.

er 20B9*Lne chUdren otaaee. M34241
1 BEDROOM ^ FURNISHED, earpta 
«  opee, fenced yard ene garage, 

MtaBie AprH I, toóte regMred. W 
J. Sheppard and Ce., 257-1991.

1. 2 *  3 BKDR(X)M 
MOBILE HOMES

A
'S t WltJON NOK IT HCME FDQM A
f M T y o f E w e H T .  u i « i r ? * y

^W*W*p M̂eWTVV OVia WOOT'
Mg. carpel, Nwde hee«, femed yoiC  
yw d ntoMtafnbdT t V  CaMl, dN BBli tN- 
ceta etoctfktty paid.

FROM $75 
262 4505 263 4544 263 »48

UNFURNLSHED HOUSES B4
2 BEDROOM, KITCHEN fumi 
corporl, fenced yord. 1700 StWtoe. 
S43-mx eftar 5:1» b.m., 0434013.

CMI

2 EEQIW OM . BATH ond hdM. buNt-tae.woeĥ 2̂̂ ^̂ j«jr ^̂ n̂̂ ĵcIfeRA, nê fr
DEN, Bvtno teem, kitchen 

' M r menlh, MIS Canary.

H r  efectric2 BEDROOM. O t  wlrHa
or 00$. yen! e hood, u t l in y ------- ---------------
gdtoord. 2Mt Wwren Street. Cod W -

TW O BBOROOM «ntamitaied h e u t e .«  
909 Aéreme, Sta pw monm. CaM 

taRMR at kl7-$25B.

LUBBOCK AVALANCHE 

JOURNAL NEWSPAPER 

NEEDS DISTRIBUTOR FOR 

BIG SPRING AREA

Udito
SALES —  need 2, w m

BIG SPRING 
EMPIOYMENT 

AGENCY
X

Ptanee
—  • W A R D 'S  C O P P E R T O N E  22 toot Sfetowoy -  Sotonw— Ever OH— Cable NMson 
F - J l  rrfrlgerotw «»hh Icennaktr, excMtofrl)--- condltton. CMI 2434m. see M 1414, CbU 263-6001

P IE C E ~ S M N IS H  ftokw Idem euHe!__ Spring

Call SEARS fur 

A fnie eslimate on all yuur

1-ENClNG NEEDS
RESIDENTIAL

OR

COMMERCIAL 
SKARS in Big Spring, Texas 

267-5522

LAWN MOWERS

and 5 Mece Spanish dmuM room nino.
'bm t ottoTcKceofed. Cod 143-1307 taiw M U S I C A L  I N S T R U .
IJM. —  <

REPOSSESSED
1971 ModM. Ilg too outomtak. nrebos hut- 
ton hatos, tancy stitches, tews on buttof^

MCKISKI MUSIC Cemeeny —  "The 
ftw» end ueed inetrui«iei«to, 

reptar. IBtto Greob. StÜBB!

M I S C E L L A N E O U S

—  TUNED UP OR OVERHAULED 
REASONABLE RATES 

FAST SERVICE 
CaU DONALD CARLISLE 

263-4868 or come by 
n i l  3007 Cactus Drive

munegrpms.

SlOO 
I' ready to 
. . . .  OPEN

LOAN t e l l e r  —  muet hnve
expw ....................................  EXCELLEN T

Call 267-5461

TO R O t SALB: Wednesdev —  T h u r s d a y A N T E D  T O  B U I '  H 4

dtah{nii''eñd*fa«ík*«t7 iÿèw“ ïh."**  CALL ut hefert you eeH your
etndmener.torniture. ooMloncee. ek

SECY INS —  exper, ifeSIf ................... EXCELLEN T

DRIVERS —  need I  gw  end dIeeM
rxbw, tocM Ce ...............................  OPEN
SALES —  previous expw,
•beta ................................. EXC ELLEN T
SERVICE MAN —  hbtaing and Mr cond 
kisMIlaflan expw, bentalto. EXC ELLEN T

103 P m ian  BMg. l6$-29»

Ne«» end used evop coetors 514.SS 4 im
Good tetoctton M reklg Mr __ _
cond ....................................  SS9.5S dita
Like new Î T ’ range ........................  m - »
9 ritto gun cnblnM ^W,ta

ROL

GARAGE SALE: 4 tamlllee. SH4 end ' hetaers w  onvlhkr' 
m j^^Ctad». W e««ee«v ekemeen end Tredfne P ^ r » C iW e M

r i T s u  ------- ■ ' ~  Iw^ALT'S FURNITUREF R E S H a ^ f ^ «  ^ d
Cemw 
Phene i Coll SI3471I.

. . . ep pricee
refrIowMws end renges.

ELECTR O LUX vacuum «»tth shompePW
and cwpM sweeper and ofltor occetaW KOdfdw
............................................ ' "  ■■■" ■ " ' ' ■ -

g a r a g e  SÄLE: T in  EbM W lh..'AUTOMOBILES M
. 'JS

New oak rockws ..............1 3 5
New chest M diw ers t1t.ta erta up 
New 4-pt maple bdrm tuHe. _ .  
fr#$0ht domootd « i“ aa)

GARAGE SALE: 271* cinlrM In Kent-'‘M O T O R C Y C L E S M-l

H U G H E S  T R A D I N G  P O S T  

2000 W. 3rd 267-5661

CARPORT SALE —  1113 Beet 
Weel off ot Vkplnta. Tueedev. 
netdpy, ThureBey. vartod Heme.

1971 KAWASAKI SM. LIKE IMW. Otoe 
»ta» IIS dkt Mke. C t a l l b -S ;onoi S:ü.
W1

Excelient part-time or full-time 
opportunity. Hours, 3:00 a.m. to 
6:30 a.m., car required, appixn- 
imate starting commission $200 
month, good possibility doubUng 
with right person.

CaU Collect 806-763-4343 
Ask for BUI Diammid

TOR SALB: Crytfta Coft. IMto B «fl 
2nd, 909 M. H. Morris owner.
TOR SALB: S 
stock end ebuta
offer 5:00 pjn.

or iO M T H IM , Lomeep.

BUSINESS SERVICES
REPAIR A LL  Mokes mo|w oppltancee, 
tar condltto|tai|^_arta netaiita.

IIS. Preitaii Myilck.
LAWN MOWER Reptar, eM meNtae. got- 
etoctrk. Lee's RenOta end Fla4t « mp, 
1404 Morey Drive.
ELECTR O LUX -  AM ERICA’S 
ftaNna voccum cleonwe, te 
j ^ t a e .  Rotah Wtakw, m -

CA*S topeta

n ^ T i S :
HOUSE MOVING. IS1B Weef « h  Street. 
CMI Rmr S. Vptancta. 157-2)14. Bgy w

NICE 1 BBOROOM, 1 b t a to te n ^  « 
MPtaNinia. OBTooe, STB. 2I3-

U N TO M I!M Nsaas M

! Ä

DEFLATED POCKETS» 
MAKE THEM «JINGLE!

\
\ I m »  C M  2 6 3 -7 3 3 1

SMALL APPLIANCaS. LtaftaS. 
r f f b w e r t ,  tmeH kknNurt i WMfattart tax-lt «MN, m  mnm  im. ^

S P A R K L I N «
SpFÉyadg n90#Sg

HOUSE MOVING —  LevtalfM-■ - - - - ^Chortae Heed, 1534M7. NeHh
CoE

LOW
9 SN ypur Home or B«nMsgt. Piar 

E X ’UMÍR Ltata or cdd'W M tH9.\
LOTS —

JnfNlNa8p
S r

EO end M O W K X k*

ork. Torn LstaHort, 
Arffn Nsnry, 31«

APPLIANCE AND ReWigerdltan Sor«l«t
tal

POSITION WANTED, M. P 4
WASH WINDOWS. v«rd  mdftagncb, 
tice lontterlta. CoN W -m i, BM M
TNUCK ORIVBR-I 
gratartae, dtasta
vWMS t 'a v s s r -
W O M AN 'S COLUM N
COSMETICtf J -l
LUXIÉR’S PINE Cewnetlce. Cd« S I»
72M, KN I m i  171h, Morris.

CHILD CARE 14
^ ^ e ,  hove owe

MRS. B

ta A TU R l LA D Y befiy taf. hpur. dpv 
or oretaL reiirincta. « >  i Ho,__________
EXPERIBNC8D CHILD Core, 
heme. 1104 Weed, cMl 2I7-1B97.
ENGLISH (MRL «»III baby sR. my heme. 
N il  Ldneotaw, lO-liaS.
EXPERIEN CED  CHILO 4W9
Olxen, corptaed pipyreem, fenced ywi 
hta mdoÌA  BmNgd enroNmeni, S$7-73S1

d.

LAUNDRY SERVICE J 4
NICE IRONING, M W  W 
mixed, wNt taefc «g, B m i

S).7S

8?7S IRONINO —  pick «P tata BMtoer,

IRONING. S 1 .« M IKED deten. CoB SS» 
7311
NICE IRONINO. fata tervkta S1.7S 
dawn, mixed enfy, S57-$aiB —  3$3-IOfl.

8EW3NG J 4
ALTER ATION S -  M EN ’S. Women. W irk  
gta^pteed. S07 Ruimeto. AHce RÜMt.

FARMBR*S COLUMN
f m .  < MSf Neck tackhta —

w i l e i r « iB r ^ ^ ®

GRAIN, HAY, FEED K 4
ALPW m  N A Y. $

LMTV
Ef MOHBQftf Oriii^

14
SALE —  One TOitb more, Ihrea 

AnM on. enceBiPf NNh cMMren. 
Alitata eorfdie tirake. Cell

9  W I 'N I M  a O i
tolta epw S a w .

18 cubic ft. upright
fr« « e r ..........................  H « 9 5
Two place living room, 
new $129.»
47 used refrigerators, aU
guaranteed...................  from $59
40 bedroom suits .. $50 and up 
30 used gas ranges $3750 and up 
New 9 ft. refrigerator . .  $139.»
Some lamps ............. $8.00

TRANTHAM FURNITURE 
123 Main 267-6168

TOR REN T, Cempt 
kme Hr sole. Phi««-*----- « ta$b---_ ••---•

r trtalert. 
no SI7-7S4S. 
Addtttan.

2t»t135.

YAMAHA 3W ENDURO, taw 
exctaiwt certamen. S 5 ^ Ctal

RFJ’RIGERATED AIR 
CONDinONBRS *  

EVAP. COOLER SALE 
Can EDDIE BUFFINGTON 

for fraa borne lorvejr. 
S«an Roebuck A Co.

403 Runnels 
2l74Sn

FRIGIDAIRE Nec dryer, late 
model, 6 mo warranty . $109.»

model WBSIWGHOUBE 
bulItJn dialiwaaher, I mo 
warranQr . . . • $09.»
21” Zt^ITH Color TV ooa-
p r^  .................   $180.()0
lO ea. f t  PHILCO r e f l ^  $69.» 
In rC H E N  AID portable d i* -  

6 mo. wafTanty $109.»
WHIRLPOOL 4«yete wartiM

f$120MmadiiBe, •  mo. varranty $120.
14 CB. f t .  2-dr. KKLVINA'HIR 

lat« modal, 2 mo.
«aiTBttiy .....................  $149.»
KELVINATOR waMier, ornar  
toiw, I month warranty $119.»

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

US Mala

SOMEONE 

MOVING? 

NEEDS IT!!! 

Just Coll 263-7331

Wn HONDA 

Eoef « h .  2S34tW

3«^ I3W MILES. S715,-r i i is .  Aftor rî»,! : « .  I4IS

AUTO SERVICE H 4
»W T O U S jta rls »  Won« end

AUTO ACCE8SUR1ES
R EBUILT ALTERNATORS,

Gueronteed. BIb  Sprlnn Atfta 
Etactrlc. 3313 Bata HItahwey s T  20-4171

GRIN AND BEAR IT

• . .  /|nd  if I reolly b«li«v«<( th«r« ot boI reolly bd
I etâ t̂aStaifiSaA I pPO D V W IV litaoaldn'tbe

V'
. T » • L  ̂J .V'

V

V

ALI
COLC

OVER 
IN ST(

424

Big Spring (T

“LITTLE PRO 
“See Us Befoi

’M VOLKSWABON,
’41 MUSTANG. VS, 
■O «R A N D  PRIX.
’IS M U S T J ^ ,  Mr <
-------------1ÍO, L’l l  MALI 
'41 TORD Peleen 

nOLRT.’5S CHEVROLl 
’54 CNRVROLBT, A----- 101"m  CHBVROLBT, i  
t  Otdw Cen. Yew
M  TORO PfONta k
'M TORD Pidwp.

Rodle, Heetor, 
'43 TORD Pkkup,

“ FiaaaclRg
SOUTHW E

SAL
«1  E. 4th

AUTOM OBILE

M O B I L E  HUMKi

SAND SPRINGS, VS e ideeT fw  metate $
evottabta, cotai w  ten
MOVING, MUST V IL  

Heyie. relHoi 
*4Í io botta 21

WE LOANAN menegr i

* Í T ^ iilS!A Lean,_____________
FOREMOST INSUBA 
home, hoiwd. campi 
aWecto.lrlp, aedW Itta.

f2x]
S T Y L E C  

deluxe thr 
$ 4 «

64x1 
F L E E T l  

with free air 
$611

72x1 
LANG 

the CadUlac of 1 
$879

P A R IS-R R P A II
IN S U R A N LI-R R N

See Lorry. Ow

D&C S
Open until ' 

»10 W. 1
263 43.17

M O BILE
SAI

Our HOME Sale 

further price 

HOMES.

•  Savings to $1!

•  Monthly Pmts

•  Free Delivery

•  Free Park R< 

Some HOMES rei 

payrfient — closi

thiH 9  >
mobil« hom

710 W. 4Ui

H U R R Y J  T H I S

I T E D !  A S K  F O I
«

OR JEFF.

•»tóSSS.”

\ l\\ “I <an’t



/ '
"t ■‘4'-r i

/ / ' 7 vi'

KD

1̂4

1c m

Com

ñ ;
141S

I7t

rr. SOMETHIN! 
SPECIAL

for
G R A D U A TIO N !

SEE US NOW

. . . REST SELECTION IN YEARS.

\ i

ALL
COLORS

OVER 50 
IN STOCK

424 E. 3rd

SEE SONNY. CALVIN or JUSTIN  a t . . .

SHROYER MOTOR CO.
OLDSMOBILE-GMC 263-7625

Big Spring (Texos) Herold, Wed., Moy 3, 1972 7-B

“LITTLE PROPTT’ Dealers 
“See Us Before Yon Bay”

'<• V 0 U U W A 40N , Hiarp ..  tlMS-------------------------
SItH

a  M U L iili. l m m  ...........   5 n
■ « rORD FM M « ................  s m

----------- O L i t .  Vary CMw . .  * m
AMtanMttc, Air tSN

_  _ _ AnlwiMtlc . . .  MW
I  ommt cwt. v m t  ciMtca .... m
m  RORO PI CRM, v a  ..............  M M
'M  PORO PidbR. AMw m Nc, Air, 

RaM*. HM rfr. V «rr CI«M  l i m  
41 FORD PkkuR, camper '  ..  MW

“ FhaaclRg Available" 
SOUTHW EST A U TO  

SALES
Ml E. 4th W  87»

AU10M0BILES M
MUBILE HUMES M-6

■O MUSTANO. V«. aatMiMlk . 
>0 e M N D  PRIX. la a M  . . . . .  
' «  M u r r j ^ .  air caadmanM
------------ ISO, I  ■

9  FaM 
'M  C H iya O LS  
■M C N iV R O L|T,
'M C H eV R O LlT, AaMmatIc

a u t o m o b i l e s M

NUBILE HUMES M l

imiM
SAND IPRIM OI. W ocre t r a A  tar. tole 

tar mobkta noma, cM 
imllMic ecMi ar i

mo^ ncT must » ! irn .« >
Manor HouM, remeerotid Rlr. Mined

ovoliaMe, coeh ar^lertwe. CtH a 
O, MU *  -  - -  “  ‘

Manor H a m . - 
and cleee w  baia.
w e LOAN

& LMM. i t r ^ ^
or Used
:So<rlnai

FORiM OST IN SU R A N Ce^tar mobile 
home, hoiord, camprehy fN a . peieonoi 
af1ec1».tnp, credW Nta, SMOML

CHAPARRAL 
MOBILE HUME 
PARK 6  SAÍ.RS 

For
QUAi.ITY-BKJUn'y-VAI,UE

•  Harrul Jones
•  .Paul Shaffer
•  Hayes Stripling Jr.

Financing Park Space
Moving Service
Insurance Ilixikups

MOBII.E IIOMK RKNTAIS 
IS SO R. of Snyder Hwy. 

Pbo; S6S88S1

Bzl2
S T Y L E C R A F T  

deluxe throughout 
840M

64x14
FLEETWOOD 

with free air condiUoner 
- 861K

U N I I D  A RIGUN

14xaS CHICKASHA 
3 lidrmt, 1 bfhi, beet grade furntture. 
intide and ovtildc. walls doubled, boote 
type windows. Sped« «  liajOO.

72x14
LANCER

the Cadillac of Mobile Homes 
88795

r PARIA-RIPAIR • a a V ll.B - _ 
INMJRANLB-RBN IA L » -1UWINe

Year MobNe Hema MiaaeMtara

U* Larry, Pan ar Daman

D&C SALES
Open nnill 7:S0 p.m.

»10 W. Hwy. 10 
268 43.17 263 8608

24 unlit on displav. We win trade end 
try border to m e « your needs.

CIVE US A TRY  
H. C.. O p « ond Dooly 

HILLSIDE TRAILER  SALES 
IS >0 ond PM WO 

N « lb  Servica Rood 
MS-XTaa

MOBILE HOME 
SALE

Our HOME Sale continues with 

further price cuts on all 

HOMES.

•  Savings to 81500

•  Monthly Pmts From 879

•  Free Delivery — installation

•  Free Park Rent

Some HOMES require no down 

payment — closing cost only!

t m H 6  M E'ca
mobllo hem« sales

710 W. 4th 107 0811

HURRYJ THIS OFFER LIM

ITED! ASK FOR JIM, JESSE 

OR JEFF.

IMP VINTAGE —  12xiS 2 BEDROOM. 
2 bath, core«ed, tarnished, must e«l. 
Coll M3-2W2.
12x40 SPANISH, im ,  I  BEDROOM, dir 
c o n d i t i o n e r ,  w ahtr-àrvtf, very 
rsoeenoble. ]SM04i otter 7:00.

r " " Ñ E l G r a O R s "  ^
■ AUTO SALES *

I

MUST SELL, 12x50 WIckllne Mobile 
Home. See «  CtMoorr« T ra i l«  Perk 
or c « l  1SS4W.

■KTRA CLHANI 
PULLY eU A R A N TIR D l 

Year cRelce «  S 71 modal 4 deer 
Teyeta Cereñas, laeded . .  sisw sa. 
■7SOALAXIR tes. iMdad . . . .  IttW  
'4f VOLKSWAORN Postaacfc.

ah- .. . ...........  SUM
*47 OALAXIR SM, 4.daer

hordtaa, leaded ...................  MM
'44 OLDS 44t Sedear

hardtop, 4-tpeod ...................  MM
'44 PON'TÍAC LaMont B d e «

Mr

___ IT7J Pleetawed mobile
2 bedreem tamtahed. 1 vaor oM.

FOR SALE
, 2 bad ____
down ond take uo payments. 163-

H20. I

l2Md SKYLINE  
doublt walls end storms, SSidO

M Fo St i a c ' LeMons 2-daer -000000000
'70 CNRVY NOVO SS 
'7* FORO F 

Ibim  wIm .
*# PONTIAC OTO f

IN I W. 4tk

‘JSSI
•n FORO F IM .R o n g « e T '

«7 S |
SIMS

268-4186

AUTOMOBILES M
AUTUS FUR SALE
1070 FORD CUSTOM SOO, 4 
pir, aaewr, v « v  
5;M, 143-1423.
¿ ^ 1¡ ^ $ W A G E N  BUG, very dean.

A U IO  I10ME-M()Uir,E

HOME 
INSURANCE 
BifXu TUNE 

806 F.. 4tb Dial 207-7729'

TRUCKS FUR SALE M-l
NM 8 L  CAMIM

MM Mr^^iyiw."
FORD 
VS. standard. 
condmoa, can

J O B

AUTOS FOR tA U M-16
1044 CHOVROLET IMPALA I  dt 
hordtaa, olr um P tiun «. radia. haaR 
317 enaine. 4X085 mllee. B4» » M .
m s  CHEVROLET IMPALA. 4 dborj T W  
ttard akkua. t O I  aacB. Cad M l - a g
1«M CHRYSLER NEWPORT. 1 d o « ,  
ooM. vimrl tea. Boamr, air. Silts «  
moke eftar, alee IMS OedM. needs «mrk. 
S22S. C « l  ksiO M  e ft«  S:M.
m i  FORD FALCON dutemotk. a . 
new eamt, thorg. UTS. Cod i^7S40 
«  see n n  Caddo.

TRAILERS M-12
Ä g 'S r

tro v«  
Amos Supply 

Rood bi

B41ATS H 13

fs m r n m a m m m m a m m
JIMMY BUFFER TUYUTA

REAL CLEAN It44 Chayrekt ssith 
sterno, ooed wtedtewk«  condition. C « l  
1470111 «  1 4 7 .^ . too «  W13 Orooo 
botwoon I1:SQ —  S:M gjn . ______
ItM PLYM OUTH SPORTS Fury, tally 

oacMiowt condition. Con bo 
1 Esid 4di.«  1311

MUST SELL, vory nko 1047 M «c u rv

othNo
24^404,

r. maroon ortth oihito Intorkr ond 
«m rl root, metorv air. S IITI Cod 
4. MM A tadorna ttra «.

1971 CADILLAC 
CALAIS COUPE

13,700 octuM mHae. ANao Rod!« flrtt, 
alt tho geodlas. oxcop4 ervloa control, stm.

Bill Logodon 
2*4 N. flh 

Ceehema, Toxes 
Phono: 3M.4SM

ITTI VEGA HATCHBACK. llQhe. 4

‘ t S T c f f '^ .  "* » ■mItM,
ItM VOLKSW AOIN, GOOD condmon, 
aikinq IMS. Coll o ft«  S:to a.m.. m -sn .
m t  MUSTANO MACH I, ok condition«, 
now « stoorlng, outemotlc, mono, SIBOO. 
& l t l »  d t t «  $:00 Bjn. or ddlvM IM Ea t
POR SALE —  t t i i  Pord 2 d o «  todon. 
V 4 andino, now ssot« puttm, now b « -  
lory. PtaM, pointt, cbfl, flminf goor, 
toe« da^cllon ttidnr. Rono oncoHentty, 
bo^|^ou(^. Moke, good omrk ear. Cod

itim
71 T OYOTA Corodg Ph M «

72 TO YO TA Corodo C «M *  NN 
71 VdOA OT. radngsKtpey
rodto   m y i
71 PORD Mottang Granda atm tr B
ak .. .. sms
m  CHRVROLRT Kiagmmed ot^aa

7 t DODOE C h o r ^ ,  VI, oatomalk.
ok . . .  . .  ...................  sstts
7 t TO YO TA  Pkkap, keedadie rock,
radk   tITW
7 t PORD Moverkk, aatematk,

ok .. ...........SIMS
7 t PORO Rang« akkog, aatamatko k ..............   nm

2l7-2Sa511 S. Gregg

if

■■1

BOB BROCK FORD'S

MJSED C A R  S A L E
MEET OUR USED CAR DEPARTM ENT

USED CARS W . A. ALLEN  
UBed Car Mgr.

333^
►DEAJJ

‘' i f .

M AC M cA r t h u r SARGE AYERS BUSTER DAVIDSON

F O R D

^  M ER C U R Y  

L I N C O L N

BIG SPRING, TEXAS

BROCK FOR
" I t r i r f  a l . i t l l r .  S a w  n l a i "
• 500 W, 4th Street • Phone 267-7424

"DRIVE A LITTLE AND SAVE A LOT" DURING OUR

DEMONSTRATOR SALE
itn
engine.roDy 01» COttOt7lO»fy»0» OBw*

. Cad o ft«  S:M. l U ^ .

FUR BF^T Rh^iULTS.USR 
HKRALD CIAS8IFIKD AI>S

LAlGHlhO
AtATTtR

S. '

\ l\ \ “I ia n ’t raise vour allowance for reaBops oí 
\ \  oveniding national aecuiity.

TEN
LOW  M ILEA G E 

72 M O DEL CARS

S A V E  N O W !!

THESE CARS NEED 

TO  BE SOLD

IM M E D IA TE LY !

V

F O R D

M F R C U R Y

L I N C O L N

BIC SPRING, TEXAS

BROCK

, !

COMPACTS HEAVIES
2 1970 MAVERICKS 
1969 VOLKSWAGEN

1970 LINCOLN Continental, looded 
oil the woy

INTERMEDIATES
1967 FORD FAIRLANE 500, 

air conditioned
lOXQ kACD^IIDV CBnaBimoa

1969 IMPERIAL, loaded oil the woy ~ 

1969 CADILLAC Fleetwood 

1971 MERCURY Morquis, looded

1700 AAcKwUKT Iviwri 1 Eww diQTIOn
Wagon, loaded SPORT CARS

1969 OLDSMOBILE 442, loadedFELL SIZE
1969 GALAXIE 500, 4 door, leaded 1969 FORD XL

1967 BUICK LeSabre, 4 door, 
loaded 1968 MERCURY Cyclone, looded

1969 CHEVROLET Impolo, 4 door, 
loaded

A 1967 and 1969 THUNDERBIRD 
Both loaded oil the woy

M

V

" I l r i w  a l . i i i l r ,  Snv*- a  l . o l "
•  500 W. 4th Street •  Phone 267-7424

" 'r  " " i f c v i , '

I

-f

' I
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Horoscope Forecast
TOMQI^ROW t; I

— CARROL RICHTER

.fi. r
orl\ 19) Contact im v« fun with ttia one you 

con t>e m od hetoful I Show that
21 to

TiuSu

IV* tonight.— ---- -------- ----- hove Dolse.
5S..M ?“!  1 *?? iy ol«C* on«l « « » i  MOON C N ILO R EN  (June 22 to July 

w ^ ' *’ * l-litenCo to the views of on 
**** associate cllors uo the misunderstondlno

U« ^~.ii «1 «« wu V«.. •xt'*««' you. Somethlno comes uo*" • t̂xll 20 to MOV 20) You poyj m« «yoy for oreoter success torto
be bad ocoomoHshad with the old of .  .  . . .  ....... ..
persons with orocticol Ideas. Moke oood:. *-EO (July 22 to Auq. 21) VVIth oil 
use of them. Avoid the llmelloht tonloht. »hot work ahead of you. enthusiasm, 
Red It more Importont. i Is necessary to out It resoultely behind i

O S M IN I (MOV 21 to June 21) You'vou and cleor the slote tor bio thinos 
must put big plons oside tomoororlly oheod Rest and restore your energies; 
tPhlla you door uo accumulated In the evening.
obltaKdlons thot ore vltol. Followine this: v iR G O  (Aug 22 to Sent. 22) Accept

eewMs
H

b y  J«ek sn>h| -f* 8

All Add
( e ^ u i f t s d u t

Ml
LalSU

Specials MoB.-Tnes.-Wed. 
OUR NO. 8

H am burger- 
Shake & Fries

Toasted B u b , 
Mustard, Pickle, 
Oulaus, Lettuce, 
TuM taes .......... . 79* 
Whole Chicken
I Pieces
Fancy Crisp d T A
F rM  rhl<>kpn ......... A»* wFried Chicken

BEST BURGER 
CIRCLE J D R iy^  IN 

Mrs. Bob Spears, Owner 
12N E. 4th 2I7-277I 

Closed On Sunday

on Invitation to pleasure extended to 
you. since you con out off unimoortont 
chores to another lime. Others see you 
In o tovoroble light now. so moke the 
most of It.

L IB R A  (Sapt 23 to O d . 22) Give 
your attention to home affairs new that 
ore most Imoortont. You hove to oreoore 
better before you became Involved In 
o public matter that Interests vou. Show 
thot you hove ability.

SCORRIO (Oct. 23 to Nov. 21) Hove 
the right answers tor others ond oet 
ahead foster. Show osieclates that vou 
oppreclole them. Moke everything 
around you more perfect. Avoid un
necessary clutter. Be wise.

S A O ITTA R IU S  (Nov. 22 to Dec. 21) 
Obtoln fads and figures thot will helo 
you coma to o better understondlng with 
ossocldes. Go to o business expert for 
the dota vou need. Use tact with these 
persons.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22 to Jon. 20) 
Don't waste time In oolno otter o per
sonal advancement that vou wont ond 
o d  the right results. Those who ore 
devoted to vou con be most helotul. 
Put more loy Into your life.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 21 to Feb. 19) You 
need to study oil the foctors of a new 
plan If vou ore to be successful with 
It. Do some secret ongllna. Find o new 
way ta assist those who come to vou 
for help.

PISCES (Feb. 20 to March 201 Get: 
In touch with Individuols who ore eaoer 
to see vou get fine benefits therefrom.! 
Somethlrw of a soclol noture Is final 
In the evenina. Show that you ore 
capable.

Syndicate, Inc.

**He aaya hit name ia Jackie Anderson and 
he's got a story that'll blow the roof off the 

kindergarten!**

STARTING
TO D A Y

RATED G

OppB Dally 
12:45 

Features 
I:M-4:U-8:4S

'Happy' Residents 
Hiding Village

MIUIIOUIIT PICTURES IS PROUD TO ANNOUNCE THE RETURN 
THE GREATEST FAMHy ENTERIAINIIIIENT OF ALiTMEI

Q d l| p lf < i
OnQniinaniliiiaisl

k ^  TtC M N IC O tO N Q  W

BOLINAS, Calif. (AP) -  This 
windswept village on the Bo- 
linas Lagoon would like the rest 
of the world to think it has dis 
appeared. Road s i^ s  telling 
motorists where Bolinas is hid 
ing and how to get there have 
been removed.

Dozens of signs have been 
chopped down during the night. 
County officials erect new ones 
and these too are eliminated.

TNC FAUTlua Of TM KO KA 
GAggA N̂ggAggmÉgf Nggmg | 
E*fr Flowd.

^  B. DeM I.IÌ^ - . I H E  TM  COBBMIOMENTS iicsfoii
BRYNNER BAXTER ROBINSON DE CARIO PAGET DEREK hmoScu fcch x5n anoS bo n  |

Mma - — ------- -

“ Eliminated Is a kind word, 
fretted road superintendent 
Henry W. Miller, “What they 
do is take a chain saw and 
hack them off.” He complained 
at least 20 signs costing $25-850 
each have di^ppeared in the 
last half-year.

“ I guess they don’t want any-
Ma-body to know where it is 

ler said.

Open TBfllgkt 
7:N

Featares 
7.15 A 9.M

MASTERPIECEr
-P A U L  0  /IM M EP M A N , WawwBafc

“The people In this town 
want to feel It’s  a town, not a 
tourist trap,” declared Dan 
Deevy Jr., manager of the only 
grocery store. “Taking down 
the signs is one solution. And it 
works.’’

On weekends and summer 
I days, the main street of Bolinas 
Is cramped with camera-click
ing tourists riding bumper-to-

COLUMBM FCTURCS PrtaonR
AaaBFROOUCTCN

ACADEMY AWARD  
WINNER

m

Martha Perry 
Assumes Post

STARTING
TONIG HT
RATED G

OPEN 7.45 
DISNEY 

DOUBLE 
FEATURE

W HAT AN EG G stravaganxa !

p fb d o ctio n s

Pl.t\S 2nd DISNEY FEATURE

FUN
SCORES 
A NEW 

HIGH!

btMMMbp I
MM VlfTR l'flttiFTiikCGL. Mg. |

< l«7 M Natl RmImMM f

C l•  COLLEGE PARK
o x j e A f i c u

' ; / - Í 4 1 7
NOW SHOWING

.Matinees Wed., Sal. and Sna.. 2:0# 
Evenings 7:M and 9:M

A Joseph janni imidiKtion of John Schlesinger^ Rim

^ S u n d a y ^Bloody SuniJay”

G e n d a  Jadcson R te rR n d i 
M urrayHead

I Ute Sbuw Fri. aad Sat., 11:M P.M.V’ /Ute Sbuw Fri. aad Sat., 11 :M P.M.V’ 
“MIDNIGHT PLOWBOr* 

luted X

Hie following people were 
installed at a b a n k e t Monday 
as Hl-Y Council officers for 
1 9 7 2 - 7 3 :  Martha Perry,
president; Paula Meek, vice 
p r e s i d e n t ;  Kathy Meek, 
s e c r e t a r y ;  L e i^  Jones, 
t r e a s u r e r :  Patty Womack, 
chaplain; and Terry Pate, 

I sergeant-at-arms, 
j Harold Bentley, principal of 
Runnels Junior High School and 
president of the YMCA board 
of directors, was the speaker 
for the evening.

Recognition was also given to 
volunteer leaders Mike Scar
borough, Milton Jones, Beckie 
Jenkins, Karen Chaney and Pris 
Weldreyer,

The outstanding Hi-Y and Trl- 
Hl-Y awards, selected by Hl-Y 
and Tri-HI-Y members, were 
presented to Martha Perry, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ken 
Perry, and to Ike Robb III, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Ike Robb.

The Mrs. Gyde Thonras J r  
award, presented to the out- 

¡standing Hi-Y and Tri-Hl-Y 
member selected by the club 
advisors, went to Ike Robb and 
Lana Parks, daughter of Mr 
and Mrs. Wendal Parks. These 
awards were presented in 
recognition of their leadership 
abilities and their acceptance 
by their fellow club members 
and demonstration of their 
ability to work with others In 
the YMCA programs.

There were about 45 peojrfe 
in attendance. Miss Hannah 
Harrison is the supervisor of 
t h e  Hi-Y and Trl-Hi-Y 
programs. Mark Peters., vice 
president of the Hl-Y council, 
was emcee of the affair.

bumper amid weatherbeaten 
pa4el cottages. Homemade 
signs point out “ Smiley’s,” the 
saloon: “Scowley’s,” a restau 
rant; and “ Snarley’s,” a delica- 
tessan open Sundays only.

Bolinas is nestled in heavily 
wooded coastal foothills about 
20 miles north of San Fran
cisco’s Golden Gate and just 
south of the bay, where Sir 
Francis Drake crashed his ship 
Golden Hind in 1579 after he 
missed the Golden Gate in 
heavy fog.

Residents include retired 
folks and young families who 
like the quiet and the nearby 
sea.

In short, Bolinas is isolated, 
but isolated in picturesque ter- 
ritfwy just perfect for a Sunday 
drive.

“We close on Simdays be
cause of the tourists,” says 
Deevy. “They dirty the place 
up and they only buy potato 
chips and little things.”

At Smiley’s Saloon, manager 
Mary Jenkins says patrons and 
most residents believe fellow 
residents are tearing down the 
signs. She and Deevy say this 
method of f i t t in g  crowds 
works pretty well.

“ People come - in and say 
they’ve been looking for the 
town for hours,” says Miss Jen
kins. She said some motorists 
go aD the way to Point Reyes, 
about 20 miles north, before 
they realize they mlMed the 
turnoff.

CrosswoTd Puzzle
Másstíí

ACROSS
I Hunting hounds 
8 Paystxpansts

15 F«at
16 RtcBivBf of shar«
17 Scour
18 Wostam city
19 Retain
20 Etctting
22 Mountain
23 Braailian dance 
26 Wine cHy
28 Scotch "No"
31 Philippine gulf 
33 South American 

people
36 Sprite
37 English county
38 Punctuation mark
39 Originally: 2 w. 
41 Tableland
43 Jeer
44 Swiss 

mathematician
46 Nothing
47 Waapon part
48 City near 

Florence
49 Explosive
50 —  digger
53 Tlingumebob 
55 Ripen 
57 Where Sanaa Is 
59 Turkish officer 
63 Excuse 
65 First

68 Fragrance
69 Literary work
70 Like some ayes: 

compound
71 Spartlih

nobleman

DOWN
1 Signaling motion
2 Wheel theft
3 German admiral
4 Rabufft
5 Long age
6 Common 

contraction
7 Gradually: 3 w.
8 Hindu slave
9 GIri'snMne

10 Apartments
11 Decay
12 Accompliahment
13 Scraam
14 Ooie 
21 Evaluate 
24 Warning

25 Botch
27 Horn sound
28 Below, to e poet
29 Asiart mountaina
30 Splendor 
32 Elucidating
34 WHh forca
35 —  Sainte-AAarfe 
38 Billiard play 
40 Prapoeition
42 Parmitt 
45 Hankering
51 Frarx4»cHy
52 Massed together
54 Of a cereal
55 Kind of test
56 Vanishad 
58 Run across
60 Brightan
61 Robust
62 Wings
64 Timatable abbr.
66 Connective
67 Marsh elder
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o w e  Gives $500
To Foundation
The Officers’ Wives Club at 

Webb Ajr Force Base recently 
donated $500 to the Air Force 
Village foundation.

Mrs. Timothy E. Danforth of 
the Webb OWC presented the 
check to Mrs. John D. Ryan, 
wife of Gen. Ryan, Air Force 
chief of staff.

Eighty-seven OWC members, 
representing 27 states and three 
foreign countries, attended the 
ninth annual meeting of the Air

Force Village Foundation, Inc., 
at Lackland AFB, Tex.

The OWC representatives 
brought with them checks 
totaling $87,re4, donated by the 
various clubs to help defray Air 
F o r c e  Village’s annual 
operating expenses. A number 
of gifts were also presented.

Air Force Village is a Uvtnj 
c o m i ^  located near Lacklan 
AFB, destgaed to house Air 
Force widows and retired of
ficers. Competed Nov. $. ItR), 
at a cost of more than $5 
million, the ll-story tower and 
surrounding apartments can 
accomodate a maximum of 350 
residents.

Local Youth Sees 
Apollo 16 Return

aarence Grubaugh, son of 
Mr, and Mrs. E. L. Grubaugh 
of 1505 W. Cherokee St., was 
afforded a first-hand look of the 
Apc^lo 16 crew’s return to earth 
in the Southwest Pacific last 
week.

Clarence a Navy fireman, is 
assigned to duties \on the USS 
Ticonderoga, main recovery 
ship in the pickup of the 
astronauts.

A veteran of nearly four years 
in military service,' Clarence is 
due to be discharged shortly 
and plans to enroll in classes 
at Howard County Junior 
College.

His ship is scheduled to return 
to the United States within the 
next few days.

Sofefy MeasurG
SPRINGFIELD, 111. (AP) -  

The language barrier for 
Spanish and Polish-speaking 
persons in , Illinois has been 
penetrated with an assist from 
Secretary of State John W. 
Lewis.

Lewis is enabling driver- 
license examinations to be 
taken in Spanish and Polish. 
Interpreters are stationed at 
key examination centers in 
s e v e r a l  clUes, Including 
Chicago. _______

Shop at

for Both 
Accussorios

419 Mala DowBtowa
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Enrollment Shows 
Slight Advance
Contrary to normal trends in

the season approaching end of 
year, enrollment inthe school yrar,

Big Spring schools gained 
slightly lastweek. The total was
6,882, ^  five from the |jie^toU8

MTOlDMSt 01week. Elementary 
1,549 gained eig^L thanks to an 
increase of nine at OoDegB 
Heights. Secondary totals .woto 
off three 8t l ,m , the loss OC' 
earring in the nenior high InveL 

educatlM was &b inoto

I

I

Give Mom a new Hair-Do 
May 14

biing hér in to be fitted in one1C 11
of these Dvnel Modacryiic wigs. 
Never needs setting . . . permanently 
curled and on comfortable stretch 
caps. Washable.
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SAIGON (AP) - 
namese troops la 
first counterattacl 
the enemy began 
36 days ago. At tli 
the government ai 
States began a ci 
aimed at reversinj 
feats.

Several hundred 
namese paratroop 
combat assault ir 
highlands in an e 
North Vietnamo.se 
Pa mountain pass 
14 between Kontur 
They sought to reí 
way, a vital suppl

\ K J I M  OF W.1
jungle helmet a 
the hla/ing ene 
sitions west of 1

Four
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Turkish airplane 
rendered to Bulg 
Mies in Sofia toda; 
Turkish governm 
ported to have i 
demands to free s 
three of them < 
death—in Turkey.

The hijackers 
their threats to 
plane and those 
eign Minister Hi 
told parliament 
after the Bulgari 
Agency reported 
“The group of 
who forced the j 
the Turkish civl 
land at Sofia, lei 
and handed over 
to the Bulgaria! 
The passengers al 
complete safety, 
maged aircraft ii 
airport”

The semioffic 
News Agency, ci 
.sources, reported 
the hijackers’ < 
been “totally re] 
emer<tenry meetii 
net and ihe Nat 
Council.

The Turkish Aii 
hijacked Wedne.sd 
flight from Ankai 
There were 6: 
aboard at the ti 
were allowed to I 
for nWiical treati

Four terrorists 
pLsloLs and hand 
to their wrist.s, K 
pass ir which II 
to blow upwli« I 

..sengers u r tm  tii 
emment rem se


